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Preface & Acknowledgements
In September 1993 when I arrived at Piacenza to begin my research on
the medieval liturgical sources in loco in the Biblioteca Capitolare, I happened to read a full page article in the local newspaper Libertà about the
city’s patron saint, the virgin martyr Justina. The article ‘A Santa Giustina
ubbidiva anche il Po’ was written by Piero Castignoli, the then head of
the Archivio dello Stato, to commemorate the celebration of her feastday, September 26. In addition to the story of her life in Antioch and her
martyr death together with Cyprian in Nicomedia in Asia Minor, Prof.
Castignoli also described the circumstances in connection with the translation of her relics from Rome to Piacenza in 1001, and he concluded his
article in a slightly humorous manner by presenting an example of Justina’s significance as the city’s patron saint and how its modern veneration
could be expressed.
The Italian football season had just started in late August, and since
Piacenza Calcio had returned to play in Serie A, Castignoli found it quite
appropriate that the local football-fans (tifosi) would invoke Justina and
ask for her support in favour of the city’s biancorossa club in its efforts to
win lo scudetto, and he concluded the article in the following way:
Non sono teologo, però secondo me si può invocare
Santa Giustina anche per la salvezza della squadra biancorossa senza committere un peccato mortale.
(I am not a theologian, but in my opinion you can invoke St.
Justina to save even our white-red team without committing a
mortal sin.)

This comment made me realize that Justina is still believed to be an important and most active compatrona di Piacenza, who could be invoked by
Piacentinians to obtain support even in daily and secular cases. I also felt
encouraged by his statement, which I considered a scholarly permission
to combine and enjoy two of my obsessions, medieval manuscripts and
Italian football.
This and other similar expressions of the modern veneration of Justina
in Piacenza, despite the removal of her feast from the official calendar of
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the Roman Catholic Church after the Second Vatican Council, is one of
the motives behind this edition of the medieval text collection that was
selected, modified and divided into 48 readings as the prosaic part of the
divine office to celebrate the patron saint and her companions during the
octave from the vigil to her heavenly birthday on September 26 to the
Octave on October 3.
The edition is also intended as a pilot study to test the method applied
in my present project within the Ars edendi programme at Stockholm
University, financed by The Bank of Sweden Tercentenary Foundation.
In this philological research programme on the art of editing medieval
Latin and Greek texts my contribution is a modified diplomatic edition
of the ca. 1300 folios containing the medieval lectionary transmitted in
the four manuscripts, Piacenza, Bibl. Capitolare codices 60- 63.
The aim of editing a lectionary from a single diocese at a specific time,
such as the complete Piacentinian lectionary from the second half of the
12th century, is to demonstrate the dynamics of the divine office liturgy
and to illustrate the creative impulse in the tension between universality
and locality in the medieval praise of God. Defining the lectionary as a
liturgical book, the editor has to consider its ritual function as point of
departure. This fact implies that the editor has to respect the single
manuscript as source of a liturgical usus and to observe aspects such as:
1) the liturgical rite of the text(s) or book in question, 2) the textual repertory, genre and type of the rite in question, and 3) biblical references,
specific ritual formulas and idiomatic expressions.
It is my hope that this edition of the 48 readings in the Justina octave
might provide scholars with an instrument for further studies in other
fields of medieval research such as Latin language and literature, biblical
exegesis, liturgy, theology, hagiography, the history of ideas, and Latin
translations of Greek texts.
First and foremost I want to express my gratitude to my colleagues in the
Ars edendi programme, Gunilla Iversen, Alexander Andrée, Alessandra
Bucossi, Barbara Crostini, Elisabet Göransson, Erika Kihlman, Eva
Odelman and Denis Searby. This stimulating research milieu constitutes
the base and stage for discussions of philological and editorial issues and
problems in our individual projects (see www.arsedendi.org). Secondly, I
would like to thank The Bank of Sweden Tercentenary Foundation for
funding Ars edendi as part of its investments in Swedish research of pre-
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modernity. Thirdly, I want to thank the Dept. of French, Italian and
Classical Languages at Stockholm University, especially the Latin seminar
and its leader Hans Aili, who as editor has accepted to include my edition
in Studia Latina Stockholmiensia.
Doing research in Piacenza and other places in Italy for nearly two
decades has been a true adventure, and I thank my Italian colleagues and
friends for their valuable help and support in various scholarly and social
matters. Concerning the present edition of the 48 readings to the Justina
octave I am especially grateful to Mons. Dominico Ponzini, Ivo Musajo
Somma and Anna Riva in Piacenza, to Paolo Chiesa and Michael Gorman in Milano, to Nicola Tangari in Rome, to Piero Panzetti in Lodi and
to Giacomo Baroffio in Cremona. A very special thank you I direct to
the Quattrini family in San Giorgio Piacentino and to the Panzetti family
in Lodi and Lodivecchio for their hospitality and generosity.
Scholars often need a helping hand in practical matters: In this respect
I want to thank the sacristan Roberto Fava and the librarian Tiziano Fermi in the cathedral of Piacenza for their assistance, Anthony Lappin for
improving my English translation of the Justina readings, the staff at the
University Library in Stockholm for its efficiency, and various libraries
and archives in Italy for letting me consult their precious manuscripts in
loco. Biblioteca Capitolare in Piacenza has kindly permitted me to include
photos of some folios in codices 63 and 65 to illustrate this edition.
Finally, I want to express my gratitude to all my family and friends for
their support and encouragement. The sine qua non I naturally direct to
my children and grandchildren and to my wife Linda Lysell for their love
and patience during my Italian manuscript adventures.
Brian Møller Jensen
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Chapter 1: Introduction
In Placentia. Sollempnitas beatae Iustinae, virginis et martyris,
Cipriani episcopi et Theogniti martyris.
Translatio sanctae Iustinae virginis et martyris a Roma in Placentiam
anno dominicae incarnationis millesimo I.
Translatio beatae Iustinae virginis et martyris a Roma in Placentiam,
cuius corpus una cum martyre Cypriano tradidit Sigefredo episcopo
venerabilis papa Iohannes, qui huius civitatis antea fuit antistes.

According to the first of these quotations, entered under VI Kal. Oct. in
f. 14 in the liturgical calendar in codex 65 in Biblioteca Capitolare (hence
= Pia 65), a.k.a. the Piacentinian Liber magistri, the three martyrs Justina,
Cyprian and Theognitus were celebrated in Piacenza on September 26.
Entered in f. 12v under XVI Kal. Sept. (August 17) in the same calendar,
the second quotation informs us that the relics of Justina were brought
from Rome to Piacenza in 1001, while the third states that the relics of
all three saints were transferred to Piacenza. This quotation is the rubric
in f. 35v of the lectionary Pia 63 and introduces the story of the events
leading to the translation of the relics, a text which has been divided into
nine readings to be read in the celebration of the Matins of the Translatio
feast.1
While the entry in the calendar indicates the date of the translation of
the relics and only the name of Justina, the rubric of the lectionary
contains the names of all three saints as well as information on the
names of the two main figures involved in this event, the Piacentinian
bishop Sigefred (997-1030) and his predecessor as bishop (990-997), the
1

See my “Did bishop Sigefred write this text? Analysis and edition of Translatio sanctae
Iustinae”, included in my collection of studies, Medieval Liturgical Texts in Italian Manuscripts, (Jensen 2006, pp. 85-104).
Cf. also Luigi Canetti’s discussion of the same text (1993, pp. 83-96), which is BHL
2054.
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later (anti)pope, John XVI Filigato. The information is repeated in the
historian Pietro da Ripalta’s Chronica Placentina from 1351. Concerning
the fate of the relics when brought to Piacenza and placed in San
Giovanni de Domo,2 Ripalta describes the activities of bishop Sigefred
regarding the translation of the relics slightly different than the rubric in
Pia 63. While the rubric informs us that Filigato gave the relics to
Sigefred, Ripalta applies passive formulas and states that the relics were
given by Filigato and then placed by the bishop, not in the cathedral as
expected, but in the church San Giovanni de Domo, situated next to the
cathedral. This was done due to Sigefred’s intensive building activities,
according to the local 17th century historian Pietro Maria Campi, who
begins his story on the translation of the relics by characterizing the year
1001 as “the most fortunate beginning of the new millennium for the
church and the city”.3
In Piacenza the celebration of the millenium jubilee of the translation
of Justina’s relics was manifested in various ways in 2001. The then
actual leader of Biblioteca Capitolare, Dominico Ponzini, presented his
investigation on the city’s patron saint including a number of liturgical
texts from the local sources in Santa Giustina di Piacenza: Storia, tradizione,
culto,4 on the feast day the bishop invited the congregation to the
cathedral to attend the performance of a modern Gesamtkunstwerk that
made use of liturgical, poetical, musical, dramatic and artistic elements to
present the life and passion story of Justina and Cyprian and ended in
the crypt in front of the shrine containing their relics, and at Fondazione
della Cassa di Risparmio di Piacenza e Vigevano a minor conference on
the history and significance of the patron saint was held, the seven
papers of which appeared in 2004 under the title Sancta martyre Justina,
Compatrona di Piacenza.

2 Ripalta 1995, p. 65: “Anno Domini MI delatum est corpus beate Iustine virginis et
martyris a Roma in Placentiam, traditum a Iohanne XVI papa, qui fuerat episcopus Placentie, et repositum fuit in ecclesia Sancti Iohannis evangeliste per Sigefredum eiusdem
civitatis episcopum, miraculis corruscando”.
3 Campi, HEP, I, p. 291: “al principio dell’undecimo secolo, cioè al primo anno dopo
il Millesimo dell’humano riscatto, anno fortunissimo in vero, e memorando per la Città,
e patria nostra, la quale in esso fu ... renduta degna di ricevere il bramato tesoro del corpo della gloriosa sua Protettrice S. Giustina, traslato da Roma in detto anno con felice e
prospero successo, e con chiarezza di nuoui e stupendi miracoli”.
4 Ponzini 2001.
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In his introduction to the liturgy of her feast day Mons. Ponzini
focused on the traditional and often discussed question, whether the
Piacentinian Justina is identical with her namesake from Padova (October 7), who was more venerated in Northern Italy, or with another of the
saints named Justina. Although Campi in 1651 had emphasized that
Piacenza’s patron is “not the Justina who suffered martyrdom in Padova
but the one from Antioch”,5 Ponzini appears to disagree with Campi and
rather adhere to the Bollandists’ point of view, that the medieval legend
of Justina and Cyprian is a fictitious story and not confirmed by real
authentic facts, since the Bollandists’ investigations formed the basis for
the Holy See’s decision in 1969 to exclude this feast from the revised
calendar of the Roman Catholic Church.6
Reading Ponzini’s book and the studies from the conference as well as
other studies of the liturgical manuscripts in Biblioteca Capitolare, I am
often somewhat surprised to notice that only minor interest is paid to the
literary aspects and qualities or to the theological statements of the
medieval chants, prayers and readings that had been assigned to celebrate
Justina and the original patron saint Antoninus according to the transmitted sources. Which types of texts do the sources contain? What and
how do these texts tell us about Justina and her companion Cyprian?
How should we define and interpret the various types of texts, which the
sources transmit to the modern reader? Might we apply the same hermeneutics on poetic and prosaic texts or on the texts of the mass compared
to those of the divine office? Can liturgical texts be interpreted as historical documents or political statements? How should an editor present
texts written in manuscripts but intended for an oral liturgical celebration? Etc., etc.
Since I have treated some of these questions in earlier investigations of
the liturgical texts of the medieval Piacentinian liturgy, especially the
selection of tropes and sequences assigned to a number of proper masses
included in Pia 65,7 my present project within the Ars edendi programme
focuses on the lectionary with the readings for the celebration of the
divine office. As mentioned in the preface this pilot study presents a
critical edition of the 48 lectiones that were selected to be read at Matins in
5 Campi, HEP, I, p.28: “la benedetta Giustina, non la martirizata in Padova, ma quella
di Antiochia, santissima vergine e martire anch’essa”.
6 Cf. ODCC, p. 368.
7Titles of my studies on Piacentinian liturgical texts are listed in the bibliography.
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the Justina cycle from the vigil to her Natale on September 26 to the
Octave on October 3. In order to offer scholars who are not specialized
in Latin a possibility to study and interpret the various parts of the entire
corpus of lectiones, I have included an English translation as well as an
introduction to the medieval cult and veneration of Justina in Piacenza, a
description of the liturgical frame and the contents of these readings and
my editorial principles.

1.1: Justina and Cyprian of Antioch
Despite the exclusion from the present calendar of the Roman Catholic
Church, Justina and Cyprian of Antioch are still venerated in the Eastern
Church on October 2.8 Based on calculations of the Greek and Roman
calendars the two dates, September 26 and October 2, have established
304 as the year when the two saints were decapitated together with Theognitus in Nicomedia in Asia Minor during the Christian persecutions
under the Roman emperor Diocletian, as stated in the last paragraph of
Lectio viiii/Reading 9 for the Octave. This information has been repeated
by a number of medieval writers as in the martyrologies of Bede the Venerable, Ado and Hrabanus Maurus..9
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Cf. BHG p. 137.
the Venerable, Martyrologium: “VI KALEND. OCT.---Natale sanctorum
martyrum Cypriani episcopi et Justinae virginis. Quorum Justina sub Diocletiano multa
propter Christum perpessa, ipsum quoque Cyprianum cum esset magus, et magicis
artibus eam dementare conaretur, convertit ad Christum. Cum quo jam episcopo et
nobili doctore facto, martyrizata est sub Claudio principe, et judice Eutelmio, et cum eis
Theognitus quidam: quorum corpora jacuerunt projecta foris sex diebus insepulta.
Quidam autem nautae Christiani nocte rapuerunt ea, et deportaverunt ad urbem
Romam, et matrona venerabilis Rufina reverenter excipiens illa sepelivit in praedio suo”
(PL 94,1055).
Ado, Martyrologium: VI Kal. Octobris: Natale sanctorum martyrum Cypriani episcopi
et Justinae: qui passi sunt sub Diocletiano imperatore, judice Eutolmio. Justinae pater
erat Dusius apud civitatem Antiochiam (PL 123,365). Ado actually quotes sections of
the saints’ legend in his entry, as indicated in the notes to the edition.
Hrabanus Maurus, Martyrologium: VI Kal. Octobris. Sanctorum martyrum Cypriani
episcopi et Iustinae, quorum Iustina sub Diocletiano multa propter Christum perpessa,
ipsum quoque Cyprianum, cum esset magus et magicis suis eam dementiare conaretur,
convertit ad Christum, cum quo postea iam episcopo et nobili doctore facto
martyrizavit sub Claudio principe (Martyrologium, CC CM 44).
9Bede
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Who were then Justina and Cyprian? According to the two versions of
their story told in Pia 63 Justina was a virgin living in Antioch who
converted to Christianity together with her parents in the last quarter of
the 3rd century. When a grammarian named Agladius10 fell in love with
her but had failed to persuade her to marry him according to the laws
and tradition, he turned to Cyprian, the major magician in Antioch, for
help to fulfil his desire. Cyprian called upon the devil and his demons to
help him and Agladius in seducing Justina, but all attempts were reduced
to nothing thanks to the power of the cross. Finally, the devil felt obliged
to confess to Cyprian that his power was inferior to that of the crucified,
who is the strongest power of all. This confession made Cyprian break
his oath to remain a true servant of the devil; in stead he wanted to
convert to the Christian faith as well. After some reluctance the bishop
Antimus accepted Cyprian’s repentance, instructed him in the Christian
dogmas and rituals, baptized him and ordained him at first as deacon,
then as priest and finally as his successor as bishop, which acts united
Cyprian’s and Justina’s activities for almost two decades.
The devil tried to take revenge! Disguised as a treacherous informer,
he told the Roman governor Eutulmius about Cyprian’s revolutionary attempts to convert people to the Christian God and prohibit sacrifices to
the Roman gods. The two saints were brought to Eutulmius in Damascus, but they despised his attempts to get them to renounce their faith.
When Eutulmius realised that they, in spite of his various torments,
remained true to their faith, he was advised by one of his relatives to
send them to the emperor Diocletian in Nicomedia, where they were
sentenced to be decapitated. As they were about to be decapitated outside the city, Theognitus one of Cyprian’s countrymen passed by, and
due to his saluting Cyprian he was killed as well. The corpses were given
to the beasts and birds to eat but lay untouched on the beach for six
days, till some Christian sailors stole the corpses and brought them to
Rome, where they were handed over to a woman named Rufina to be
buried. According to the above-mentioned local opus Translatio sanctae Iustinae (Pia 63 ff. 35v-39v), written ca. five years after the event,11 the relics

10 In the Natale readings his name is spelt Agladius, but in Cyprian’s Confessio Aglaidus,
which is closer to the Greek spelling of his name Aglaidas.
11 Pia 63 f. 38v; see also Golinelli 2004, p. 52, Jensen 2006, p. 94, Canetti 2007, pp.
185-186.
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were later given by John Filigato to bishop Sigefred in Rome and
brought to rest in Piacenza in August 1001.12
Why then the continuing discussion about the historical authencity of
the two saints, when their veneration was widely spread in both East and
West, supported by writings documenting their vita and passion story, by
the existence of a sepulchrum Iustinae in Antioch according to Itinerarium
Antonini Placentini, the early medieval narrative of some Italians’ pilgrimage to Minor Asia,13 and by the story of the relics brought from Rome
to Piacenza? In addition to the above-mentioned confusion of the identities of Piacenza’s Justina and her namesake in Padova,14 which we shall
return to in regard to the introduction of Justina in the Piacentinian
liturgy, Cyprian of Antioch was shortly after his martyrdom mixed up or
confounded with another and more famous Cyprian, the martyr and
bishop of Carthage (ca. 200-258), who was celebrated in Piacenza as well
together with his friend and martyr pope Cornelius (d. 253) and the Exaltation of the Holy Cross on September 14..15
While the vita and passion of the latter Cyprian is historically well documented by his deacon Pontius, who composed his Vita sancti Cypriani
shortly after the bishop’s death,16 the name of our Cyprian can be found
neither in the lists of bishops in Antioch nor in early calendars of saints
according to Hippolyte Delehaye,17 who in his comparative analysis of
the two Cyprians mainly are focusing on the three writings in Greek
12 See the discussion concerning the Roman whereabouts of the relics of the three
saints in Franchi de’ Cavalieri 1935.
13 Itinerarium Antonini Placentini, cap. 47: “Exeuntes de Apamia uenimus Antiochia maiore, in qua requiescit sanctus Babyllas et tres paruuli, sancta Iustina et sanctus Iulianus
et fratres Macabei, hoc est nomen sepulchra, et super uniuscuiusque sepulchrum pendent tormenta ipsorum”.
Apamia was the birthplace of the old patron saint Antoninus, cf. the opening of the
first reading to the Decollatio Antonini (Pia 62, 181v-186, = BHL 572): “Igitur reverentissimus puer Antoninus Apamiae oppido exstitit”.
14 See Golinelli 2004, p. 51.
15 In Pia 63 (ff. 78v- 82v) the nine readings for September 14 is divided between Cornelius (readings 1- 4 = BHL 1958), Cyprian (readings 5-6 = BHL 2078), the gospel Io
3.1-5 with Augustine’s Tractatus in Iohannem 11.3-4 as reading 7, and the Exaltation of
the Holy Cross (readings 8-9 = BHL 4178). See also Appendix.
In the gradual section of Pia 65 (f. 214) the two martyrs were assigned a joint proper
mass on September 14 with the introit antiphon Sacerdotes eius (see Jensen 2007, p. 218).
16 PL 3,1481-1498 = BHL 2041. See the analysis of this vita in Montgomery 1996 and
in chapter three “Die Vita et passio Cypriani des Pontius” in Elm 2003.
17

Delehaye 1921, p. 315.
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attributed to Cyprian of Antioch, i.e. his Conversio, Confessio and Passio.
Due to this lack of evidence of their historical existence Cyprian and
Justina are thus to be considered legendary and fictive figures, states
Delehaye,18 and subsequently the most plausible author of the writings
attributed to Cyprian appears to be the in the Middle Ages quite productive Anonymous. Due to the early below-mentioned references to these
writings they seem to have been written between 304 and 379 and are
usually dated to ca. 350.19
Among the first Christian authors to confuse the identities of the two
Cyprians was one of the Cappadocian fathers and appointed bishop of
Constantinople Gregory of Nazianzenus (329-389). In his Oratio in laudem
sancti martyris Cypriani, probably delivered on October 2 in 379,20 Gregory
includes details from the vitae of both Cyprians, including the story of
Justina resisting and prevailing over the demons, and among others
things he also comments on their numerous writings.21 Referring to
Gregory’s speech the monk John regards this circumstance as a specific
argument for the authenticity of Cyprian’s description of his life and
conversion in Antioch, as he explains it in the preface (Pia 63 f. 126v) to
his translation of the version of their vita, which the Piacentinian bishop
Aldo brought back home in 1104 from Constantinople as part of his
adventure in the first crusade, and which was divided in readings for the
last two days of the Justina cycle (cf. Chap. 2.5).
If geography and language might be used as an excuse for the Cappadocian Gregory, it seems more difficult to apply the same argument to
explain why the Latin speaking Spanish poet Prudentius (348- 413) mixed
up the identities of the two Cyprians. In his Peristephanon XIII he is
evidently celebrating the Christian virtues of Cyprian of Carthage, but in
vv. 21-27 of his passio Cypriani he strangely attributes the magic activies of

18

Delehaye 1921, pp. 330-331.
A survey of the arguments concerning this date is given by Ryan Bailey in the
introduction to his preliminary edition of the Greek version of Conversio Cypriani (Bailey
2009).
20 Daley 2006, p. 16.
21 In the introduction to Gregory’s Oratio 24 in PG 35,1167-1168 the editor discusses
the probable identities of the two Cyprians and their appearance in Gregory’s speech.
19
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Cyprian of Antioch to the principal character of his poem.22 Due to the
Carthagenian’s significance in the early Western Church, Prudentius
ought to have been so familiar with Cyprian’s Latin writings that he
should have known that they reveal his pre-Christian activities to be
those of an orator and not those of a magician.
This confusion continued throughout the Middle Ages. Among the
subsequent versions I shall mention only four writers to indicate the
popularity of this legend in the Christian world: In the fifth century
Eudocia, the wife of the emperor Theodosius the Younger, retold the
story in a poem; in the tenth century Symeon Metaphrastes combined
the different parts of the legend in his compilation of saints’ legends in
Greek; in the thirteenth century the Domenican Jacobus de Voragine
included the story of Justina in his popular and widespread Legenda aurea;
in the seventeenth century the Spanish dramatist Pedro Calderon de la
Barca based his El Magico Prodigioso on the version of the story told in
Legenda aurea.23
The two most conspicuous aspects regarding modern non-Christian
references to Cyprian of Antioch have to do with his profession as a
major magician and disciple of the devil. Since Theodor Zahn’s book
Cyprian von Antiochien und die deutsche Faustsage appeared in 1882, a number
of scholars, especially German, have studied Cyprian’s description of his
magical activities in his Confessio as a mystical and mythical prototype of
the Faust myth.24 Even the other aspect has to do with magic, three
examples of which seem sufficient to indicate his fame and fortune: In
the Portuguese and Spanish world Cyprian is considered the author of a
book on the occult, O Antigo Livro de Sâo Cipriano, known in English as
22

Peristephanon XIII, 21-27:
Unus erat iuvenum doctissimus artibus sinistris,
fraude pudicitiam perfringere, nil sacrum putare,
saepe etiam magicum cantamen inire per sepulcra,
quo geniale tori ius solveret aestuante nupta.
Luxuriae rabiem tantae cohibet repente Christus,
discutit et tenebras de pectore, pellit et furorem.
Implet amore sui, dat credere, dat pudere facti.
See Bailey’s (2009, 19-21) discussion of Petruccione’s study of Prudentius’ idealized
portrait of Cyprian (Petruccione 1990, 231-232).
23 See Palmer & More 1996, pp. 41-42.
24 Cf. Palmer & More 1966, pp. 9 and 41- 42. Bailey 2009, pp. 3-8, discusses the problem as part of the question of the historical value of Cyprian’s Confessio with references
to Zahn and other early philologists.
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The Great Book of Saint Cyprian, which contains instructions to priests on
how to cure diseases, but also evil spells and exorcism as well as
treasures and mysteries of witchcraft and black magic similar to the
descriptions in the first part of Cyprian’s Confessio.25 In Scandinavian
folklore and traditions of folk magic Cyprianus is the name attributed to
certain black books or grimoires which contained collections of spells
and magic formulas as in the recent Danish book, Den gamle danske
Cyprianus. Sådan tydes drømme og varsler.26 Finally, googleing Cyprian of
Antioch we might notice that in some websites Cyprian is considered the
unofficial patron saint of magicians,27 and even here it is interesting to
observe how the medieval confusion of the identities of our two Cyprians still prevails.

1.2: Justina in the Piacentinian medieval liturgy
Considering the prominence of Cyprian in the various versions of the
story, it might appear somewhat surprising to observe the prominence
Justina is attributed in the liturgical sources kept in Biblioteca Capitolare.
Although the manuscripts are far from consistent in keeping a strict
order when mentioning the names of saints, a survey of the wording in
the calendars and various rubrics in the twelfth century liturgical sources
and the order, in which the names of the three saints are listed, indicates
that Justina was the more important saint to be celebrated on September
26, probably because the new cathedral was dedicated to her and Sancta
Maria Assumpta.
However, according to the French historian Pierre Racine, the leading
modern investigator of medieval Piacenza, we don’t know the exact time
when the liturgical veneration of Justina was introduced in the diocese.28
But it probably goes back to the Carolingian period sometime between
774, when Charlemagne conquered the Lombard kingdom including the
25 An edition of this occult book is published by Molina 2007. Further information on
the website http://danharms.wordpress.com/the-books-of-saint-cyprian/ (accessed
February 17, 2012).
26 The old Danish Cyprian: Interpretation of dreams and prodigies. A new edition of this opus
was published by Bogan in 1998.
27 See e.g. the website http://www.jesterbear.com/Aradia/Cipriano.html (accessed
February 17, 2012).
28 Racine 2004, p. 18.
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diocese of Piacenza, and 1001 when the relics were brought to rest in
Piacenza. Campi indicates that Justina was elevated to the same status as
the original patron saints Antoninus and Victor in 774.29 But although
the new cathedral within the city-walls, the construction of which bishop
Seufred initiated ca. 855 with Justina as one of the two dedicatees,30 the
identity of the new patron saint seemed to have been rather vague, although she is mentioned in documents from 883, 888 an 895,31 until the
translation of the relics of the three saints in 1001. According to Paolo
Golinelli’s investigation of the saints named Justina no church except the
cathedral in Piacenza was dedicated to her,32 while her namesake from
Padova had a number of churches dedicated to her. The latter Justina
was a local virgin who suffered martyrdom in Padova on October 7 in
the same year as our saints; she was however not beheaded but stabbed
to death with a sword at the age of sixteen.33 Probably due to the promotion of Bishop Prosdocimus a basilica was constructed and dedicated to
her in Padova already in the fifth century.34
Recent research, especially by Luigi Canetti, indicates that the two
bishops John Filigato and Sigefred were the main figures responsible for
the establishment of the cult and veneration of Justina of Antioch in the
diocese of Piacenza, due to their relation to the Greek world and the Byzantine church.35 Canetti’s investigation of historical documents and the
above-mentioned Translatio sanctae Iustinae might be corroborated with the
testimonies of a liturgical source from the period prior to and another
29 Campi, HEP I,196: “Nè mi par ragionevole di passer quì con silentio, che come
pure i Piacentini allhora divotamente si andavano essercitando in varie guise per tutti gli
uffici della Christiana pietà: così, ò per motivo di Mauro (the bishop), ò per essortatione
dei canonici della Catedrale si affettionarono essi grademente all’invitissima Vergine e
martire di Antiochia, S. Giustina, e questa presero per Tutelare. [...] poì il clero stesso, e
la Città insieme, si aggiuse al titolo della Catedrale il nome ancora della gloriosa Giustina”.
30 SDP, II,87.
31 The references to Justina are quoted by Golinelli 2004, p. 55, e.g. the diploma by
Charles III from 883 which says: Cardinales S. Iustinae virginis et martyris Christi ecclesiae,
and a donation by the bishop Everadus made in sacrario S. Iustinae virginis ad luminaria in
eadem ecclesia. See also Campi HEP I, pp. 474-475 and 499.
32 Cf. Golinelli 2004, p. 52, and Musajo Somma 2011, p. 106.
33 Her passion story BHL 4571 is included in Acta Sanctorum Octobris III, pp. 824-825.
34 Aspects of the liturgical veneration of Justina of Padova are presented in Cattin &
Lovato 1993.
35 Canetti 1993, pp.104-111; Canetti 2007, pp. 173-177; Musajo Somma 2011, pp.106111.
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from the period following the revision of the Piacentinian episcopal liturgy that took place in the wake of the Gregorian reform after 1075.36
Despite the dedication of the new cathedral within the city-walls, the
oldest sources to the episcopal liturgy do not seem to have contained
specific proper chants or texts to celebrate the female patron saint. No
Justina feast is mentioned in the gradual section of the palimpsest in Paris, BnF 7102, investigated by Michel Huglo and dated to the first half of
the 11th century.37 That the diocese of Piacenza is to be considered to be
the origin of this manuscript, which now contains medical writings, is
established by the appearance of the feasts to the old patron saint Antoninus, i.e. his Decollatio on July 4 and the Inventio corporis Antonini on November 13. Such local feasts would not be part of an ordinary gradual of
the medieval Roman Church, states Huglo, but they might help to reveal
the origin of the actual source.38
However, the name of Justina appears together with that of Antoninus
in another liturgical text from the same period. In his laudatory Tractatus
in inventione corporis beati Antonini (Pia 63 ff. 205-211), divided in nine readings for this Antoninus feast, John the Archdeacon, who was playing an
active role among the cathedral’s eighteen canons around 1030 according
to Campi,39 underlines in the seventh reading the relation between the
two patron saints, their significance for the liturgical unity of the diocese
and the city’s actual need for their mutual cooperation:
Presto sit virgo Iustina tua auxiliatrix, quae recreet membra
vulneratorum suis medicinalibus curis et reparet miseros
luxuriae diu fetentis patratione lassatos [...] Turpe enim et
indecens est a tam gloriosae virginis consortio segregari.40
(Let the virgin Justina be at hand as your helper! Let her recreate the
limbs of the wounded with her medical care and repair the miserable,
weary of the effects that luxury has produced for a long time […]

36

See Rossi 1996, pp. 66-70, and Jensen 2002, pp. 47-54.
Huglo 1974, p. 22: « Chaque page compte dix-sept lignes d’une écriture minuscule et
serrée de la première moitié du XIe siècle ».
38 Huglo 1974, p. 27.
39 HEP, I, pp. 318-320. The question is, however, if Campi’s Giovanni Archidiacono
is the same as the one mentioned in the rubric as the author of the Antoninus treaty.
40 Pia 63, f. 208.
37
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Shameful indeed it is and indecent to be separated from the community
of such a glorious virgin).

The old gradual in Paris, BnF 7102 became obsolete after the revision
of the mass liturgy and was replaced by the gradual now included in Pia
65, in which both Justina and Antoninus are celebrated with proper
masses on the two above-mentioned feast days. Whilst the introit to
both Antoninus feasts, i.e. Laetabitur iustus, remained unchanged, Justina
is introduced in the revised mass liturgy. As the introit to her Natale was
chosen the widespread Gaudeamus omnes, which in Piacenza was used also
to the two proper Marian feasts, the Assumption (August 15) and Natale
Mariae (September 8), and to her Translatio feast the assigned introit was
Dilexisti iustitiam.41 Moreover, the troper-sequentiary section of Pia 65 includes two unique introit tropes and two unique sequences to adorn the
celebration of Antoninus’ Decollatio and Justina’s Natale, which helped to
underline the relation of the two patron saints with Virgin Mary and the
apostles respectively.42
Regarding the divine office, however, no source of a pre-reform liturgy appears to have been transmitted to allow a similar comparison, but
due to the revised liturgy’s emphasis on local saints and especially on the
two patrons,43 John the Archdeacon’s praising treaty on Antoninus was
most probably included in the lectionary to promote the collaboration of
the city’s male and female patrons as part of the new divine office.
According to Canetti and Musajo Somma a new second wave in the
cult and veneration of Justina of Antioch in Piacenza was created by Bishop Aldo a century after the translation of the relics.44 Aldo took part in
the first crusade as member of the Milanese delegation,45 and as he returned to his diocese from Constantinople he brought with him a second
version of Justina and Cyprian’s passion story in a new Latin translation
of a Greek original made by an old and half-blind monk named John
according to the rubric and the prologue in f. 126v (see Plate 3). As part
of the revised office liturgy this text was later assigned as the readings for
41 Cf. the survey of proper masses in the gradual section of Pia 65 in Jensen 2002, pp.
396-399.
42 See Jensen 2002, pp. 232-239.
43 Cf. Jensen 1996.
44Canetti 2007, pp. 183-185, Musajo Somma 2011, pp. 106-111.
45 Cf. Racine 1995, 89-101.
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the seventh day and the Octave of the Justina cycle (see Chap. 2.5 and
4.V).

1.3: Justina’s divine office in codex 65 and codex 63
According to both the Roman and the Piacentinian consuetudo the divine
office, in adddition to the 150 biblical psalms, includes the singing of
antiphons, responsories and verses as well as the reading of prayers and
lectiones. As indicated in the liturgical description in the Rule of St.
Benedict, texts from the Bible as well as biblical expositions and exegesis
written by the Church fathers were to be included in the celebration of
the office. Thus, sermons, homilies and biblical commentaries by known
authors and a number of anonymous texts such as saints’ vitae, passion
stories and legends were selected, modified and divided into lectiones to
serve as readings for the celebration of the three nocturnes at Matins,
normally twelve readings to the monastic office and nine to the episcopal
as in the Piacentinian lectionary.
While the repertoire of the office chants to the feasts of the entire liturgical year usually was contained in a so-called antiphonarium, the collection of the selected readings was contained in a separate book, the conventional term of which is lectionarium. Regarding the office of 12th century Piacenza, the antiphonary is transmitted as the major part of Pia 65
(ff. 274- 439v), which in another section contains the repertory of hymns
and prayers as well (ff. 70-148v).46 The lectionary for the office is transmitted in four manuscripts and divided in the Temporale (codices 61- 60)
and the Sanctorale (codices 62- 63).47 On the basis of the contents in
these sources, the liturgist responsible for the divine office would thus, in
order to celebrate the three nocturnes at Matins of the office to Justina’s
Natale, have had to combine the psalms with the various types of chants

46

For a more detailed description of Pia 65 see Jensen 1997 and 1999.
In the inventory of the cathedral chapter’s book from 1266 all five manuscripts can
be identified: Pia 65 as Liber magistralis, the two Temporale manuscripts as duo volumina
homilarum and the Sanctorale as duo volumina passionum sanctorum, cf. Tononi 1892, p. 104
and Quintavalle 1963, p. 38.
47
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and prayers from the two above-mentioned sections in Pia 65 and the
readings from the Pia 63 according to the following scheme:48
Nocturn 1:
versicle
Deus in adiutorium meum
invitatory Adoremus Deum qui hodie
verse
Venite
hymn
Annalis ecce orbita
antiphon 1 Audiens autem beata Iustina
psalm
Beatus vir qui non abiit (=Ps 1)
antiphon 2 Mater autem beatae Iustinae
psalm
Quare fremuerunt gentes (=Ps 2)
antiphon 3 Sancta autem Iustina
psalm
Domine quid multiplicati (= Ps 3)
versicle
Specie tua et pulchritudine
reading 1
Illuminatio domini nostri Iesu Christi
responsory 1 Beatissima virgo Iustina audiens cotidie
versicle
Mater autem eius dixit ad eam
reading 2
Haec autem cum audisset beata virgo
responsory 2 Nocte in cubiculo mater eius viro suo
versicle
Surgentes igitur mane venerunt
reading 3
Mater autem eius in cubiculo suo omnia
responsory 3 Procidentes igitur ad pedes episcopi
versicle
Agladius quidam scholasticus congregans

(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 132v)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Ps 65 f.31)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 31)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 31)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 63, f. 100)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 63, f. 100)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 63, f. 100)
(Pia 65 f. 406)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)

Nocturn 2:
antiphon 4
psalm
antiphon 5
psalm
antiphon 6
psalm
versicle
reading 4

(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 65 f. 31)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 65 f. 31v)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
Pia 65 f. 32)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 63, f. 100v)

Virgo autem frequenter ibat ad ecclesiam
Cum invocarem (= Ps 4)
Desponsata sum Christo caelesti sponso
Verba mea auribus percipe (= Ps 5)
Sancta autem virgo Iustina surgens tertia hora
Domine dominus noster (= Ps 8)
Adiuvabit eam
Agladius autem accessit ad Cyprianum

48 The entire office to Justina’s Natale, including the melodies to the various chants as
well as my edition of the nine readings, is going to be edited by Piero Panzetti in the
Historia series edited by David Hiley and published by The Institute of Medieval Music
in Ottawa.
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responsory 4 Obsecro te, piissime Domine, adiuva me
versicle
Et consignans totum corpus suum signo
reading 5
Et iterum per artem magicam vocavit alterum
responsory 5 Domine Deus meus, non me permittas
versicle
Sed custodi me incontaminatam
reading 6
Sancta autem virgo cum audisset turbata
responsory 6 Desponsata sum Christo caelesti sponso
versicle
Deus rex omnipotens pius et demens

(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 63, f. 101)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 63, f. 101v)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
(Pia 65 f. 406v)

Nocturn 3:
antiphon 7 Oravit namque sancta virgo: Domine Iesu
(Pia 65 f. 406v)
psalm
Domine quis habitabit (= Ps 14)
(Pia 65 f. 33)
antiphon 8 Beata Iustina virgo consignans se signo crucis (Pia 65 f. 407)
psalm
Conserva me, Domine (= Ps 15)
(Pia 65 f. 33)
antiphon 9 Sanctus autem Cyprianus beatam Iustinam
(Pia 65 f. 407)
psalm
Domine, in virtute tua (= Ps 20)
(Pia 65 f. 34v)
versicle
Elegit
(Pia 65 f. 407)
gospel
Simile est regnum caelorum decem virginibus (Pia 63, f. 104)
reading 7
Hanc parabolam, id est, similitudinem
(Pia 63, f. 104)
responsory 7 Dominator Domine, qui dedisti hominibus (Pia 65 f. 407)
versicle
Parce famulae tuae, rex omnium Domine
(Pia 65 f. 407)
reading 8
Cyprianus autem vadens ad episcopum
(Pia 63, f. 102)
responsory 8 Sancta virgo Iustina turbata a diabolo
(Pia 65 f. 407)
versicle
Beata autem virgo in se rediens
(Pia 65 f. 407)
reading 9
Comes autem audiens iussit eum suspendi
(Pia 63, f. 103)
responsory 9 Sanctorum corpora Cypriani et Theoniti
(Pia 65 f. 407)
versicle
Suscepit haec sancta munera religiosa Rufina (Pia 65 f. 407)
hymn
Te Deum laudamus
(Pia 65 f. 68)
collect
Deus creator et conservator omnium gentium (Pia 65 f. 133)

In this edition I have chosen to present only the version of the story of
Justina and Cyprian of Antioch as it is presented in Pia 63, because its
forty-five readings constitute both the most extensive narrative and appear to be the obvious source to those parts of the story included in
some later Piacentinian sources. This is the case with the fragmentary
codex Pia 31 which is dated to the 13th century and defined as passiona-
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rium,49 containing four saints’ legends, i.e. the passion story of Justina, of
the Sicilian virgin martyr Lucia (December 13), of the Roman martyrs
Marcellinus and Petrus Exorcista (June 2), including even the story of
Arthemius and his family (June 6) the relics of which was brought to
Piacenza in 1120,50 and of the virgin martyr Christina of Bolsena (July
24). However, not only are these four legends transmitted as continuous
texts without being divided in readings for the office, but its Justina text
is also identical with that of the Natale readings in Pia 63 except for two
insignificant transpositions of words.
While Pia 31 disqualifies as a liturgical lectionary, four breviaries in
Biblioteca Capitolare present abbreviated parts of the Justina story in the
liturgical assignments to the divine office. Dated to the 14th and 15th centuries they all contain offices to Justina’s Natale including nine readings,
but each reading consists of only three or four lines of the text transmitted in Pia 63 as indicated in the following table:
Pia 18, 14th cent., ff. 273-27551
Lectio I:
Lectio II:
Lectio III:
Lectio IV:
Lectio V:
Lectio VI:
Lectio VII:
Lectio VIII:
Lectio IX:

Illuminatio Domini … baptizantur
Addita est … qui dicitur Dafne
Heac erat audiens … adoraverunt eum
Et audiens … immortale eius regnum
Haec autem cum … diaconem
Et non ferens ... mortuorum contexta
Gospel & Hanc parabolam … nupserunt
Sed mihi videtur … comparatio pertinere
Sicut enim duo … homines complectuntur

(Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio II)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio II)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VII)

Pia 19, 14th cent., pp. 302-30552
Lectio I:
Lectio II:
Lectio III:
Lectio IV:

Comes autem haec audiens ... spiculatoribus (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Virgo autem cum ... succendi vehementer (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Et iussit mitti … rorem Hermon
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Sanctus vero Cypr … Claudium Caesarem (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)

49

Quintavalle 1963, p. 31.
See Jensen 1993 and 2006, pp. 115-127.
51 Quintavalle 1963, pp. 163-168. Quintavalle defines Pia 18 as a missal in this description, but its liturgical contents and rubrics indicate that it is a breviary, which also
Ponzini states in the same book p. 89.
52 Quintavalle 1963, pp. 188-189.
50
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Lectio V:
Lectio VI:
Lectio VII:
Lectio VIII:
Lectio IX:

Rex vero legit scriptum … ut decollarentur
Oravit vero sanctus … cursum consumare
Theognitus quidam … scripta erant
Nautae vero … scripta erant
Et recedentes … in secula seculorum

(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)

Pia 20, 15th cent., ff. 273-274v53
Lectio I:
Lectio II:
Lectio III:
Lectio IV:
Lectio V:
Lectio VI:
Lectio VII:
Lectio VIII:
Lectio IX:

Illuminatio … annuntiationem prophetarum (Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
Et quo de Maria ... immortale eius regnum (Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
Haec autem cum … omnes simul conterit (Pia 63, Natale lectio I)
Comes autem Eut. … glorificabant Deum (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Iterum iubet reduci C … gratia Domini
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Post paucos autem ... virginem Iustinam
(Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Misso autem Cypriano … salutem dedisti (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Virgo autem Iustina … odorem suavitatis (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)
Audiens haec comes … eius non est finis (Pia 63, Natale lectio VIIII)

Pia 21, 15th cent., ff. 378v-381v54 = Pia 19.

53
54

Quintavalle 1963, p. 180.
Quintavalle 1963, pp. 180-181.
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Chapter 2: The contents of the Justina octave
As mentioned above the liturgical celebration of Justina and her companions comes second in line only to the celebration of the Assumption
of Virgin Mary octave (August 15-22) and that of the apostles Peter and
Paul octave (June 29 – July 6). All three feasts are celebrated with an
entire octave, beginning with an office to the vigil to the main feast and
continuing to that of the Octave. The two latter are celebrated with an
office each day of their cycle, except for the interruption of a celebration
of one of the Piacentinian patrons, i.e. the translation of Justina’s relics
on the third day of the Assumption octave (= Aug. 17) and the Decollatio
Antonini on the sixth day of the apostles’ octave (= July 4). The Justina
octave is completed with three important feasts in the Western Church,
i.e. the feast of the five martyrs Cosma and Damian, Antimius, Leontinus and Euprepius on the second day (= Sept. 27), the dedication of
the church of St. Michael on Mount Gargano on the fourth day (= Sept.
29) and the feast of Jerome on the fifth day (= Sept. 30). Thus, the three
martyrs Justina, Cyprian and Theognitus are celebrated with offices
including readings for the vigil, the Natale, the third, the sixth and the
seventh day after the Natale as well as the Octave.

2.1: Vigilia
The celebration of the vigil includes only three readings. As for the
Assumption vigil, incipits of the responsories and verses were added in
the margine by a later hand as an extra liturgical information to each of
the readings (see Plate 1). The incipits refer to the full version of these
texts in the antiphonary included in Pia 65,55 but among the feasts, which
55 At the end of Lectio I are added the R(esponsory) Regnum mundi and the V(erse)
Eructavit (cf. Pia 65 f. 431); to Lectio II the R Beata es quae propter and the V Dilexisti (cf.
Pia 65 f. 402), and to Lectio III the R Sanctorum corpora and the V Suscepit haec (cf. Pia 65,
f. 405v).
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include readings to the vigil, this feature appears only in the Assumption
and Justina’s Natale, and the relation between the two dedicatees of the
cathedral is also underlined by the fact that the responsories and verses
for the first two readings of their vigils are identital..56
While the following forty-five readings present the story of Justina and
Cyprian, the vigil readings focus more generally on the definition and
consequences of Christian virginity as it is described in four texts of the
two church fathers Ambrose and Augustine. The first reading is a section
from Ambrose’s De virginibus, the second is from his De institutione
virginum, and the third is a combination of Augustine’s comments on the
advice to virgins in Paul’s first letter to the Corinthians (1 Cor 7,25) in
sermon 161 and chapter two from his Epistula 188. These texts quote
and allude to especially the Old Testament Psalter and the Cantica canticorum, the first five chapters of which biblical poem are assigned in Pia 63
(ff. 29v-31) as the first six readings for the Assumption in form of a dialogue, mainly between the Church awaiting its groom and Christ. In this
way the compiler tried to emphasize Justina’s relation to Virgin Mary, to
underline her saintly cathegory as virgin and to secure her place in the
Christian hierachy of saints.
From a theological point of view we might observe a development in
these readings from the traditional concept of sancta virginitas in Ambrose
to Augustine’s description of the virgo Christi in general to Justina specifically, manifesting herself to be a virgo Christi in the other offices of the
octave. Just like the vigil functions as an opening to the celebration of
Justina’s Natale, its readings are integrated in the wider liturgical context
and point to the Gospel of the following feast-day, i.e. Matthew 25,1-13,
that tells the parable on the ten virgins awaiting the arrival of the bridegroom,57 and the accompanying seventh reading, Jerome’s interpretation
of the parable in his commentary on the Gospel of Matthew. As the contents of the readings of the entire octave manifest, Justina is presented to
be imitated as role model of the prudent and faithful virgin awaiting the
arrival of her heavenly bridegroom.

56

Cf. the vigil for the Assumption in Pia 63 ff. 27-28.
This Gospel text is also assigned In nataliciis virginum together with Augustine’s
Sermo 93 (PL 38,573-580) as the last text in the Comune sanctorum section in Pia 63 (ff.
314v-317v).
57
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2.2: Natale sanctae Iustinae (September 26)
The readings to the Natale opens on a grande scale with the programmatic formula Illuminatio Domini nostri Iesu Christi salvatoris de caelo facta est.
Applying the prophesies of the Old Testament prophets as mediation,
the birth of Christ as the true word of God illuminated the world. As a
consequence many people came to believe in him and were baptized
according to Jesus’ command to his apostles in the final chapter of
Matthew (28,19). Going from a general aspect to the specific, the text
continues by stating that the main figure of the feast was added to the
Christian herd in Antioch.
The three readings for the first nocturn focus entirely on Justina and
her conversion which even involves that of both her parents. In the first
reading she is sitting in the house and listens to the deacon Prelius
preaching magnalia Dei. In the second she tells her mother that she has
lost all respect of the old vain idols and in stead has come to believe in
the Christian god; her mother gets upset and fears her husband’s
reaction, but Justina declares that she wants both her parents to know
that she is devoting herself to Christ and leaves for the church to pray. In
the third the mother tells her husband Edisius about their daughter’s
choice; when they finally fall asleep they get a vision of Christ who tells
they to join him. Due to this vision the three of them ask the deacon to
take them to the church and present them to Bishop Optatus. At first he
shows some reluctance, because he knows Edisius to be a priest of the
pagan idol-worshippers, but having listened to their vision and Justina’s
desire to become a virgo Christi he receives them into the church and later
ordains Edisius as a priest, an office he maintains for the rest of his life.
This detail suspends the strict time line of the family’s conversion story
and stylistically functions as a bridge to the second part of this reading,
which may be described as a kind of cliffhanger to the story told in the
three readings of the second nocturn. Because of her conversion Justina
often goes to the church and on one such occasion she is spotted by the
grammarian Agladius, who falls in love with her and wants to marry her.
She remains, however, firm in her decision to become a virgo Christi and
rejects his various kinds of proposal, even when he tries to win her by
force.
The readings of the second nocturn focus on Agladius and Cyprian
the magician. In his despair the grammarian approaches the latter and
promises a reward if he would use his magic powers to obtain Justina.
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Cyprian calls upon a demon to help him. Asking for the demon’s merits,
he gets a catalogue of biblical misdeeds for which the demon claims the
responsibility. As conclusion to his record, in which the anaphoric use of
ego underlines his self-promotion, the demon orders Cyprian to spread
his magic grains around Justina’s house and promises to bring her to him
in this very hour. However, as Justina rises in the middle of the night to
pray, she senses the attack of the demon. As counterpart to the above list
of misdeeds Justina in her prayer lists the good deeds of God, who as the
subject tu answers the ego in the demon’s list. She prays for help, and in
response the sign of the cross makes the demon vanish and take to
flight. Returning empty-handed to Cyprian’s house the demon can only
report that he saw a certain sign and faded away.
In the fifth reading Cyprian calls upon another stronger demon, who
boasts of his abilities and orders Cyprian to spread ritual grains around
Justina’s house. Once again the virgin rises in the middle of the night,
continues praising God’s good deeds and, alluding to the parable of the
feast gospel, asks for his help against the demon’s attack. Once again the
sign of the cross proves its power, and even this demon returns emptyhanded to Cyprian and blames the cross for his failure. In a third and last
attempt Cyprian calls upon the devil himself, asking why his demons
have failed, but the devil assures him that he can fulfil Cyprian’s desire
for the girl. He then manifests himself to Justina, disguised as a virgin,
and sitting on her bed he begs her to describe the reward of her struggle
to keep virginity. When Justina answers that it’s a large reward for a
modest labor, the devil brings up the case of Eve and in his cunning
arguments reasons that Eve was separating herself from all kinds of wisdom, remaining a steril virgin in paradise, but that God had blessed them
when she and Adam obeyed his command “Grow and multiply and fill
the earth”. Virginity is therefore to be considered as contempt of God’s
words, argues the devil!
The events described in the sixth reading may be regarded as the
turning point of the story or its peripeteia, to use the Aristotelian term.
First of all, Justina is really put to the test by the devil’s biblical example,
but using similar tactics including her praise of God and the sign of the
cross she managed to escape the devil’s astuteness. Secondly, when even
the devil returns empty-handed and blames the cross, he obliges Cyprian
to swear him true allegiance forever, states that the cross he and his
demons have seen was the crucified, and when asked confesses that the
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crucified is the mightiest power of all, “because through him God
showed mercy on the world”. Thirdly, after listening to the devil’s description of the torments in hell Cyprian breakes his oath and proclaims
that in stead he will hasten to join the church of the crucified in order to
avoid such torments in the future. Realising the power of Justina’s prayer
and the sign of the cross, he praises God and bids the devil to disappear.
Thus, we might observe that the readings of the two nocturns before the
Gospel begins and ends with the two main figures’ conversion from
pagan idolatry to the Christian faith.
The third nocturn opens with the gospel, which tells the parable of the
ten virgins awaiting the arrival of the bridegroom (Mt. 25,1-13), followed
by Jerome’s comments on this parable. Applying the very model of
medieval hermeneutics, i.e. that of the four senses of the word,58 Jerome
opens with an indirect reference to John Chrysostom’s interpretation of
the parable, in which virgo is understood in its literal sense (simpliciter),
according to which the five prudent virgins signify those who are
“virgins in both body and mind” in the apostolic sense of the word,
while the foolish represent those who are virgins only physically but are
married mentally. Opposed to this view, Jerome points to a typological
sense of the word: the two groups of virgins represent all human beings
who believe in God as members of the church, just like the two men
working in the field and the two griding women, mentioned in Matthew
immediately before the gospel text (24,40-41) represent two people,
Christians and Jews, saints and sinners.
In the detailed exegesis of Matthew’s parable Jerome interprets the
virgins’ oil as their faith and the number five as the five senses. To
understand the significance of the sudden arrival of the bride-groom he
refers to the Jewish tradition in regard to the events of Passover in
Egypt, which is the basis for the Christian celebration of Easter, and the
arrival of Christ at midnight, which was the basis for the apostolic tradition not to send away people before midnight on the day of Passover.
These two aspects are expanded in the following lines, as the virgins
without sufficient oil are described as having “neither an unfailing light
nor perpetual works”; but it is not greed but fear that makes the wise
58 The classic treatement of the development of this medieval hermeneutic model is
still Henri du Lubac 1961.
In Jensen 2011 I have tried to examine how this hermeneutic model was applied in
the Piacentinian lectionary.
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virgins send the stupid ones away before the arrival of the groom at midnight, because on judgement day each one has to answer for his or her
own deeds and will receive the deserved reward. Referring to God’s
command to Jeremiah at the time of the Babylonian captivity, Jerome
states that on judgement day your vices cannot be removed by someone
else’s virtues and the time to repent has passed. Thus, when the stupid
virgins return after buying new oil, they arrive too late to be recognized
by the bridegroom and admitted to the wedding, “since they do not have
the oil of knowledge”. Finally, Jerome applies the Gospel’s “Be vigilant”
as an admonition to the prudent reader always to be ready for the arrival
of judgement day. In the readings of the first two nocturns Justina has
shown herself to be such a vigilant believer ready for the arrival of the
bride-groom.
In Reading 8 we return to the story of the saints, as Cyprian approaches Bishop Antimus to manifest his confession and be educated in
the Christian doctrine. However, Antimus shows a reluctance similar to
Optatus in regard to Justina’s conversion, since he fears Cyprian and his
magic abilities and wants to defend his church. But Cyprian is persistent
in his confession and tells Antimus how he had sent the devil and his
major demons to seduce Justina and through their failures had come to
know the “power of the cross”. The bishop blesses him and advises him
to go and pray in the church. Cyprian returns home, smashes all his idols
to pieces and spends the entire night in spiritual turmoil and anguish:
How can I approach Christ and bless him, when I have done so much
wrong and even eaten polluted sacrificial offerings?
On the sabbat Cyprian goes to the church, asking Christ: “If I am
worthy to be called your perfect servant, allow me to hear it through the
Holy Spirit”. Entering the church he listens to a choir singing Psalm 82,
then follows a reading from Isaiah 52, Psalm 34, a section of Paul’s letter
to the Galatians and finally the gospel on the lost son in Luke (15,11-32).
This sequel of biblical texts might be read as an indication of an early
liturgical celebration of the part of the mass called missa cathecuminorum
according to medieval expositions of the mass.59 This part could be attended by people not yet baptized, but they were usually told to leave the
church before the second part of the mass, missa fidelium, in which only
the truly baptized could participate and receive the eucharist. Due to this
59

Cf. e.g. Florus of Lyon, Opuscula de actione missarum (PL 119)
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tradition the deacon Asterius asks Cyprian to leave together with the
other cathecumins, but he refuses to go unless he is made a perfect servant of Christ. Asterius informs the bishop, who then instructs Cyprian
in the dogmas and rituals of the church before baptizing him.
The second part of Reading 8 brings Cyprian and Justina together and
points to the story of their passion in Reading 9. Cyprian is appointed
deacon after some time and a year later even priest, an office he performs for sixteen years before being elected and ordained bishop after
the death of Antimus. In his new office Cyprian puts Justina in charge as
the abbess of a house of virgins and acts in various ways to increase the
Christian herd in Antioch. Like the apostle Paul he is sending letters to
his churches as help in converting pagans and as support against persecution and temptations of the devil. This old enemy informs Eutolmius,
governor of the Eastern province, and accuses Cyprian and Justina of
blasphemy and the use of magic art to persuade people not to sacrifice to
the ancient gods. Eutolmius orders his men to bring the two Christians
as prisoners to the city of Damascus, where he interrogates the former
about his conversion and his vain hope of using magic to be crucified.
Cyprian answers that he had been encaged in the devil’s insanity like
Eutolmius still is, but then he had been saved by God through Justina
who had resisted all attacks of the demons he had sent againt her and
reduced them to nothing.
Reading 9 tells their passion story, beginning with the many torments
Eutolmius applies to make them deny their Christian faith. Between the
acts of torture the governor keeps asking the two future saints to defect,
with no success, and the tone of their altercations becomes harsher. As a
last resort Eutolmius prepares an iron cauldron filled with pitch, lard and
wax – a topos in hagiographical passion stories – and orders Cyprian and
Justina to enter it. The former enters first but the fire does not touch
him; Justina is afraid to enter but Cyprian comforts her by praising her as
the one responsible for his conversion, and she enters with the sign of
the cross. When even this attempt to punish the two saints fails, one of
Eutolmius’ men Athanasius asks permission to climb the cauldron and
achieve the desired punishment with the help of the ancient gods, but in
stead the fire attacks and consumes him.
The death of Athanasius drives Eutolmius to ask his men for advice in
this situation, and Terentinus tells him to send the two Christians to the
emperor Diocletian. Following the advice Eutolmius writes a letter to
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explain his actions and let the emperor decide which punishment to
enact on them. Cyprian and Justina are transferred to Nicomedia where
they are sentenced to be decapitated outside the city. Passing by at the
time of their execution Theognitus, one of Cyprian’s countrymen, runs
to kiss him, which enrages the executioner Favonius who then orders
Theognitus to be decapitated as well. Their bodies are cast to the beasts
and birds to eat, but no-one touches them. After six days some Christian
sailors steal the bodies and bring them to Rome where they are handed
over to a woman named Rufina to be buried.

2.3: Tertia die post festum Iustinae (September 28)
According to the rubric the nine readings to the third day after Justina’s
Natale are excerpted from Cyprian’s own opus Confessio et paenitentia.60
Although the Greek original probably was a fictitious story attributed to
Cyprian of Antioch and written ca. 350 as mentioned above, it is interesting to read it as an early Eastern counterpart to the famous, epochmaking Latin Confessiones by Augustine, written half a century later.
The three readings to the first nocturn have a more general focus, as
Cyprian addresses a first warning to those “who take offence at the
mysteries of Christ” and tells them to listen to his story. Being the most
devoted worshipper of idols and demons, he knows to which depths the
writings and teachings of the devil may lead you astray. In the second
reading he describes how he and the entire battalion of demons were
defeated by a single Christian virgin Justina, which made him realize the
lies and weaknesses of the serpent devil he had believed in. When he
came to Antioch from Chaldea, he manifested himself as the major
magician of the city and helped thousands of people who asked for his
help. Continuing his confession in the third reading, he keeps on
boasting of his achievements and defends his ignorance in regard to the
devil’s power versus the power of Christ and lists a catalogue of sins
comparable to Paul’s in the letter to the Galatians (5,19-21). Ending this
section in a more humble tone he praises the Lord for being “very
patient with the impious”.
From a more general perspective in the first nocturn the focus becomes more specific in the readings of the second nocturn, which tell the
60

See Acta Sanctorum, September VII, pp. 204-228.
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story of Aglaidus’ unrequited love for the virgin Justina. Cyprian promises to help him to obtain her with support of the devil’s demons, but
having observed Aglaidus’ emotional turmoil and Justina resisting the
demons’ attacks he admits that he has fallen in love with her as well. The
intense fight between Justina and the devil fills him with wonder, creates
serious doubts in his former belief and makes him realize that “the devil
is nothing”. He describes how he, disguised as a virgin, hoped to get
access to Justina, but with no success, and how he then, while listing a
new catalogue of vain weapons, infects her with a deadly fever to make
her family give up hope. The specific attacks against Justina’s physical
health being totally in vain, the property of her family and the city
becomes the next target for Cyprian in his attempts to conquer Justina.
Exposed to the heavy danger the citizens threaten the whole family and
try to force Edisius to marry his daughter to Aglaidus and thereby save
the city from the plague; but Justina just wants them to be patient and
report every loss of animals and properties to her. Observing the growing tension between the father and the citizens, Cyprian admonishes
the latter to press harder on the father to accept marriage in order to
save both his family and the city.
The conflict continues in the readings for the third nocturn. Although
stating that he has done everything possible to make his daughter marry
her suitor, Edisius fears for his life and tries to escape from the city, but
the citizens prevent him and kidnap Justina to force her to accept
marriage. She is helped by the intervening Christ who threathens that
Aglaidus would be dissolved if anyone laid a hand on Justina. Fearing for
their own lives and properties the citizens appeal to Justina that she, if
unwilling to consent to marriage, at lest would liberate them from all
kinds of illness, so that they may praise her virginity. When Justina after
seven days of fasting begs the Lord to save the city, many people begin
to convert to Christianity, but they are going secretly to church, fearing
that Aglaidus should see them. These events become a turning-point for
Cyprian, and in Reading 8 he turns his anger for the failure to seduce
Justina against the devil. In a rhetorically structured dicotomy he opposes
the devil’s shadowy fantasmas and Christ’s real power and complains his
sinister fate as a foolish magician and disciple of the devil. Like the
prodigal son in Luke (15,11-32) he confesses his sins to his Christian
friends while ordering the devil to disappear. But Cyprian feels that his
former master is unwilling to back down and let him walk away that easy,
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so the ninth reading evolves into a description of his intensive fight with
the devil, at first as a wrestling match in which his praying saves him
from defeat, secondly as a scene from a courtroom with the two arguing
for their case, and at last the intervention of a Christian friend who
refutes the devil’s arguments and admonishes Cyprian to show faith and
realize the true power of Christ.

2.4: Sexta die post festum Iustinae (October 1)
According to the rubric even the nine readings to the sixth day after
Justina’s Natale are taken from Cyprian’s Confessio, and in the readings to
the first nocturn he continues his confession of the various sins he had
committed. He finds himself in a state of total confusion since he is
aware of the amount of his innumerable injustices and at the same time
wants to believe his Christian friends’ assurance that Christ will indulge
him. “I have learned the true God, but I do not know in which way to
beseech him”.
This spiritual anguish is extended in the readings for the second nocturn, as he is trying to balance his own evil deeds to what Christ might
do to him. He asks his friends for advice on how to approach Christ as
an outsider who is more than conscious about being “imbued with all
kinds of malice”. He tells them about all the pupils that he had led astray
as teacher of evil; as soothsayer and preacher he takes on the responsibility for the death of numerous people in his efforts to please the devil
and his demons; as a confessor he wants to know if forgiveness is possible as a remedy for all these injustices. Having been more general in his
description of his former service to the devil he turns in the sixth reading
more specifically to his attempts to oppose Christ and his church, and
his repeated question pervades the reading: Will Christ really accept me?
Help me! I am lost!
In the Natale readings the sixth was interpreted as a kind reversal or
peripeteia for Justina, the devil and Cyprian before the reading of the Gospel, and although the situation is somehow different here, it is nonetheless the confessing Cyprian manifesting his vulnerability and utter despair
to his Christian friends which paves the way for the deus-ex-machina-like
appearance of Eusebius in Reading 7. Opposing and balancing Cyprian’s
inventory of misdeeds Eusebius presents a list of reasons for him not to
despair: Redemption is possible thanks to the grace of Christ, because
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you acted in ignorance; repenting sinners have been forgiven; the sign of
the cross will remove all faithless thinking; God will accept you if you
“vomit the venom of the filthy dragon”, because now “your sense is
turned to believe in Christ”. Eusebius seconds his arguments with a series of imperatives to strengthen Cyprian in his new faith.
As Cyprian in the middle of Reading 8 asks for specific examples of
biblical sinners who have repented, converted and been accepted by
God, Eusebius immediately mentions the apostles Paul and Peter from
the New Testament and two kings from the Old Testament, Manasses of
Israel and Nabuchodonosor of Babylon, as well as God’s own people the
Israelites. The Gospel of Christ is the remedy to liberate sinners and
restore them to health! Such examples, continues Eusebius in Reading 9,
should be your reason not to give up the hope to be “cleansed through
the ocean of God’s mercy and compassion”. He entreats him to break
his fast and accompany him and the others to the church to meet the bishop, explains that by believing in God he will now be plundering souls
from the devil in contrast to his previous activities, and ends his speech
with an intercessory prayer asking Cyprian to remember him before the
Lord.
Cyprian reacts by kissing Eusebius on the head, describing him as a
childhood friend who often had advised him to join the church. The
next day they go to the church, and Cyprian has a vision-like experience
of a union of harmonizing voices, a union of the living and the dead, a
union of the celestial and the terrestrial church. Seeing the Christians’
amazement over his conversion, he suggests that they burn his magic
books on a fire at the entrance of the church to mark his new conviction.
Cyprian’s act brings forward Justina, who sells her possessions in
gratitude for his conversion and makes him do the same, her parents
consecrate her chamber to serve the church, and at last Cyprian gets
baptized by a priest and Eusebius, which enables him to begin his service
for the church in converting pagans to his new faith.

2.5: Septima die post festum Iustinae (October 2)
As mentioned above the readings to the last two days of the octave
consist of another vita of Justina and Cyprian, cathegorized as martyrs, a
translation of which Bishop Aldo according to the rubric to the seventh
day had found written among the Greek books in Constantinople and
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brought back to Piacenza. This vita is introduced in a prologue written
by its translator John, who in the rubric describes himself in the conventionally humble manner as the “lowest/last of all monks and priests” and
later in the prologue as “already half-blind and in the last part of my
life”.
Although all saints’ acts are to be considered the truth, even when
written by others, the acts of Cyprian appear more genuine because he
has written them himself, states John in his prologue and uses the abovementioned oration of Gregory of Nazianzenus as his documentation.
According to John, Cyprian wrote his Acta and his Confessio some time
after his conversion, but the length of the texts surmounted John’s
abilities to read and translate the more than fifty folios of the Confessio.
Thus, he had decided to write only Cyprian’s vita and passion story, that
“you who have his relics may have greater faith in him”, and ending his
prologue just like Eusebius on the sixth day with an intercessory prayer,
he hopes that Cyprian will pray for him as the translator of his Acts and
for “those who celebrate his feast with devotion”.
A comparison of the information in the rubric and John’s prologue
raises some questions. On the one hand the rubric informs us that the
translation was made in Constantinople, but on the other hand John’s
mentioning of the relics and the celebration of Cyprian’s feast seems to
indicate that the translator knew his public to be the diocese of Piacenza
when he had been asked by Aldo to make the translation to be used in
the liturgy. Such an interpretation appears not completely in line with the
rubric which says: “just as Aldo found it translated and written in the
books of the Greeks”; but a probable understanding of the scenario in
Constantinople could be that Aldo found a Greek manuscript including
a new version of Justina’s vita and then asked John to translate it for him
to bring back to Piacenza.
According to the rubric it is another version of the vita and passion of
Justina and Cyprian that is told in the nine readings of the seventh day
and the first six and last two readings of the Octave, where the gospel on
the ten virgins and Jerome’s homily is repeated from the Natale. Comparing the two versions of their vita and passion, it is evident that the
second is longer and more detailed than the one constituting the readings
to the Natale, as illustrated in the following outline of the first reading of
the two versions:
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Natale: Lectio I:
Illuminatio Domini nostri Iesu
Christi salvatoris de caelo facta
est, completis verbis prophetarum, omnisque orbis sub caelo
illuminatus est verbo Dei. Et
credentes multi in Deo Patre et
Domino Iesu Christo et Spiritu
sancto baptizabantur.

Addita est autem et virgo his
Iustina, cuius pater erat Edisius
in civitate Antiochia, quae est
iuxta locum, qui dicitur Dafne.
Haec erat audiens Prelium diaconem per suam fenestram et sedens audiebat magnalia Dei,
quemadmodum suscepit hominem Dominus salvator noster secundum annuntiationem prophetarum, et quomodo de Maria virgine natus est et magi adoraverunt eum et stella visus est. Et
audiens angelorum clarificationem signorumque et prodigiorum virtutem et crucis gloriam et
ex mortuis resurrectionem et
manifestationem ad discipulos et
in caelis ascensionem et ad dexteram Dei Patris sedentem et immortale eius regnum.
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Septima die: Lectio I:
Cum Domini nostri Iesu Christi
presentia apparuisset in mundo
prophetarumque vaticinia implerentur universusque mundus
illuminatus fuisset et per predica
tionem salvatoris sanctorumque
apostolorum eius, credebant plurimi in Deum Patrem omnipotentem et in Iesum Christum Filium eius et in Spiritum sanctum,
et baptizabantur in nomine trinitatis.
Inter quos et quaedam virgo Iustina nomine credidit, filia cuiusdam viri Edisii nomine et Clioniae matris in urbe Antiochiae
iuxta famosissimum predium
nomine Daphnis. Haec enim
audierat predicantem quendam
diaconum Prahilium nomine a
fenestra, quae inerat domui suae,
magnalia Dei, qualiter filius Dei
carnem assumpserat, et prophetarum vaticinia qualiter in eo
essent completa, et qualiter natus
sit ex Maria virgine, et stellae
apparitio magorumque adoratio
necnon et angelorum choros
concinentium: Gloria in excelsis
Deo, mirabilia signa atque prodigia, quae per ipsum facta sunt.
Itemque passionem et crucem,
quam sustinuit, et a mortuis resurrectionem, et qualiter discipulis apparuit, et videntibus illis in
caelum ascendit consedensque
ad dexteram patris, et regni eius
perpetuitatem, ipsumque esse
venturum iudicare vivos et
morturos.

In this second vita the first nocturn’s readings are focused entirely on
Justina and her parents’ conversion, and Agladius appears only at the
beginning of the second nocturn. He still falls in love with her and contrary to the first version he actually succeeds in using force against her,
but she proves to be the stronger and makes a fool of him just as Tecla
once did to Alexander. The comparison of the two virgins refers to an
episode in the Acts of Paul and Thecla (§§26-27),61 and besides indicating
that this opus was well-known, it gives an extra dimension to our story
that Thecla had lived in Antioch too, had listened to the apostle Paul
from her window and had rejected the marriage proposal of Alexander
to live as a Christian virgin.62
It is the public humiliation that makes Agladius seek the help of Cyprian according to the end of Reading 4. The two remaining readings of
the nocturn describe the first two attempts instigated by Cyprian in order
to get demons help him to fulfil Agladius’ desire for Justina. In the third
nocturn the futile efforts of the devil constitue Reading 7, the confrontation between Cyprian and the devil as well as Cyprian’s decision to bring
all his magic books to the church and burn them as an indication of his
desire to convert form Reading 8, and the final reading of the seventh
day tells the story of Cyprian smashing his idols to pieces, his spiritual
anguish before his first visit to the church and experience of the liturgy,
his dispute with the deacon Asterius leading to his baptism by Bishop
Antimus, and his various services as deacon, priest and bishop in the
church of God, however, with Justina playing a minor role than in the
first version of the story.
Corresponding to the prologue John has written a minor epilogue,
according to which the next part of Cyprian’s writings mentioned in the
prologue is his Confessio et paenitentia. He quotes the first lines of the text,
explains that Cyprian in this text exposes his entire life in the service of
magic from childhood to his conversion, but defends the absence of a
translation of this text by the mere size of it, adding the interesting
comment: “Whoever wants to know the entire story, might find more
among the books of the Greeks”.
61
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See Hayne 1994, p. 210, and Schneider 2001, p. 45.
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As with the prologue certain expressions in the short epilogue open
for discussion. John’s quoting the beginning of Cyprian’s Confessio without mentioning that this text constitutes the readings to the third and
sixth day indicate that he did not know the entire office liturgy to the
celebration of Cyprian, which accords with the conclusions regarding the
prologue. However, if the above-mentioned scenario of Aldo’s activities
in Constantinople is accepted, John’s final remark appears a bit strange
as it seems to indicate the existence of the Greek original in a library in
Piacenza, but no indication of such a Greek book is to be found in any
of the early inventories of books in the Piacentinian churches.63

2.6: Octava (October 3)
The readings to the Octave present the passion story of Justina and
Cyprian, corresponding to the last two readings of the Natale. Cyprian’s
activities instigates his old enemy to betray him to Roman governor
Eutolmius, who arrests both saints and brings them to Damascus for
questioning at the end of Reading 2, and the confrontations between
Cyprian and Eutolmius and the latter’s torments form the readings to the
remaining first and second nocturn.
After the Gospel and Jerome’s commentary in Reading 7 the last two
readings of the third nocturn of the Octave describe how Eutolmius
sends the prisoners to the emperor Diocletian in Nicomedia on the
advice of his relatives, how the Roman emperor just takes a glance at his
governor’s letter before passing the death sentence on Justina and Cyprian for Christian heresy and neglect of the Roman gods, how they are
being decapitated outside the city together with Theoctistus who just
happened to pass by and salute Cyprian, how Christian sailors stole their
bodies and brought them to Rome where they are buried and cause
miracles to happen. Unlike the first version, the very last lines of the
passion story informs us in the usual hagiographical manner about the
historical place and date of the described activities, i.e. Nicomedia under
the secular reign of Diocletian and Maximian, and ends in a similar
traditional doxology in which is praised the eternal reign of Christ.
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2.7: Concluding remarks
To conclude the analysis of the contents of these 48 readings it is possible to consider the collection of readings in the Justina cycle in various
ways. From a liturgical point of view Justina’s role as Piacenza’s patron
saint is emphasized through the number of days she is celebrated with an
office corresponding to the celebrations of the Assumption of Virgin
Mary and the apostles Peter and Paul. From a theological point of view
Justina is in her vita and passion presented as a role model of the virgo
Christi and sancta virginitas described in the three readings to the vigil by
the old Latin church fathers Ambrose and Augustine. From a hagiographical point of view Justina’s story resembles numerous other saints’
legends which describe conversions, opposition against angry secular
authorities, horrendous torments and executions as well as the saints’
persevering faith in Christ. From a literary point of view the story told in
the 45 readings from the Natale to the Octave appears to reflect the
three books traditionally attributed to Cyprian, i.e. Conversio, Confessio and
Passio, and the two versions of the story invite to comparisons as in other
cases with more than one legend and to further studies in regard to
translations from Greek to Latin and the knowledge of the Greek language in Northern-Italy in the 12th century. From a social and (perhaps
slightly anachronistic) feministic point of view Justina is like the biblical
Susanna, her compatriot Thecla and many other virgin martyrs defending
her virginity against male violence and forced marriage and insisting on
her proper right to determine her sexuality in opposition to her legal subordination.
Finally, from a local, political and ecclesiastical point of view the
celebration of Justina is manifesting her as one of the dedicatées of the
cathedral and as Piacenza’s compatrona along with Antoninus as the
above-mentioned text of John the Archdeacon indicate (Chap.1.2). Their
combined patronage was underlined in the stational liturgy of the Easter
week,64 and their significance for the city in the 12th century is evident:
Both are described as faithful Christians whose virtues invited the congregation to veneration and emulated to imitation; both resisted secular
temptations and adversaries, Justina fought against the evil magic of
witchcraft, Antoninus went to the East just like the crusaders did around
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1100;65 they were both prepared to die as martyrs for the sake of their
faith; Antoninus was discovered in Piacenza by Bishop Savinus ca. 380
and put to rest in the old cathedral outside the city walls,66 Justina was
brought to Piacenza in 1001 by Bishop Sigefred to be put to rest in the
new cathedral within the walls; as patron saints they protected the diocese and city of Piacenza individually and united through various liturgical processions between the old and the new cathedral; as the union of
man and woman forms the true image of God according to Genesis 1:27,
so the patronage of Justina and Antoninus might seem the ideal union as
it reflected the original intention of God.
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Chapter 3: Editorial principles

In the prologue to his first Book of fables the Roman poet Phaedrus
underlines its duplex libelli dos, that is, his book is intended to make the
reader laugh and to offer some prudent advice on how to live.67 Paraphrasing Phaedrus’ programmatic lines it should then be every editor’s
intention to aim at a duplex editionis dos, that is, to pay respect to the often
multilevel information of the manuscript folio or source as well as to respect the reader in presenting a reliable and readable edition of the text
or source in question.

3.1: Description of Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 63
As mentioned above the source for this edition is Pia 63, which is the
fourth manuscript of the complete medieval Lectionarium Placentinum.68
The lectionary is divided into the Temporale in Pia 61 and Pia 60,69 which
include readings for the christological feasts and Sundays of the liturgical
year, and the Sanctorale in Pia 62 and Pia 63, which includes readings for
all the saints’ feasts celebrated in the diocese.70 These four manuscripts
can be identified with the four books which in the earliest inventory of
the cathedral chapter’s books from September 3, 1266 are entered as duo
67

Phaedrus, prol. 3-4: Duplex libelli dos est, quod risum movet/ Et quod prudenti
vitam consilio monet.
68 Cf. Quintavalle 1963, pp. 115-119, incl. three pages with pictures of initials which
show the letters of the alphabet in Pia 63. He calls it a Passio sanctorum and makes no
comments on the division in lectiones.
69 The sixty-nine medieval manuscripts in Biblioteca Capitolare are numbered according to size, starting with Pia 1, a small baptismal ritual in 19 folios measuring 161 x
121 mm.
70 The opening rubric in Pia 62, f.1 says: Incipiunt sermones, homiliae, vitae, passiones sanctorum apostolorum, martyrum, confessorum atque virginum, qualiter leguntur in hac ecclesia per anni
circulum.
That the two parts of the Sanctorale were conceived as a whole is clear from two
rubrics in Pia 63: f.19, Cetera require in alio volumine infra passione Marcelli papae, referring to
Pia 62 ff. 36v-39v, and in Pia 63 f.176v, Quere in nataliciis euangelistarum, non in isto sed in
alio volumine, referring to Pia 62, f.246.
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volumina homiliarum and duo volumina a (sic) passionum sanctorum. In a similar
inventory dated August 3, 1358 they are mentioned as duo passionaria and
duo omeliaria.71
As it is written on its medieval wooden legatura Pia 61 contains the readings for the Temporale from Advent to Easter Saturday, while Pia 60
begins with the readings for Easter Sunday and covers the rest of the
year. Arranged in a specific, unique chronological order the Sanctorale
readings in Pia 62 start with Stephen the protomartyr (December 26) and
continue to the end of July, including a minor commune sanctorum at the
end, while Pia 63 begins with a sermon by Bede the Venerable to celebrate Peter in Chains (August 1) and ends with the vita of the local virgin
Victoria (December 23) plus a major commune sanctorum section.
Pia 63 is a parchment manuscript, measuring 485 x 327 mm. and containing 347 folios. The major part of the book, that is, folios 1-317v,
Quintavalle has dated to the second half of 12th century, and the various
hands in the additions in folios 318-347 seem to indicate that these folios
have been added during the 13th and 14th centuries. Based on the entries
in the two inventories the origin and provenance of the entire lectionarium
can be determined to be the cathedral of Piacenza as part of what I have
called the Ribaldus-collection of liturgical books produced after the revision of the liturgy and the earth-quakes that destroyed the cathedral in
the beginning of the 12th century.72
The folios of the original manuscript are divided in two columns and
each page had been prepared in advance with thirty-eight ruled lines for
the text. The foliation system applied has Arabic digits, which are written
with a pencil in the upper right corner of the rectos. Although more than
one hand has contributed to the original manuscript, they all wrote a
characteristic 12th century North-Italian Carolingian minuscule,73 using
brownish ink for the text and red ink for the rubrics similar to other
liturgical manuscripts from the same period. In order to indicate the
beginning of each new text the initials are larger than the rest of the
letters and quite often adorned with a touch of reddish colour or multi71

Tononi 1892, p. 104 and p. 124, and Ponzini 1999, p. 219 and p. 221.
Jensen 2002, pp. 30-35.
73 According to Quintavalle the script is gotica arcaica (1963, p. 115), but it rather
resembles the carolina tarda in the two contemporary Bobbio homiliaries, Torino, Bibl.
Nazionale Universitaria F I 2 and F I 3, described by Scappaticci 2008, p. 225 and plate
XVI (= F I 2) and p.251 and plate XVII (= F I 3).
72
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coloured as can be observed in the plates. All the readings in the Justina
cycle appear to have been written by the same hand who made a number
of corrections as indicated by the ms in the apparatus criticus. A later
hand has also made corrections in the original text, indicated by ms2 in
the critical apparatus.

3.2: Principles for the edition
Medieval liturgical texts are to be considered as functional texts, that is,
they were selected and assigned to be used and present the liturgical usus
of a specific cathedral, church or monastery at a specific time, and they
were intended to be performed in an oral ecclesiastical or monastic milieu. Consequently, an editor of this type of text should try to reflect such
aspects and make them visible in the edition.
The aim of this edition of the 48 readings of the Justina octave in Pia
63 is to present what appears to be the original version of the readings,
selected as part of the office celebration in the revised liturgy of the
Piacentinian diocese in the first half of the 12th century. Because of this
choice I have omitted the above-mentioned later sources from Piacenza,
which contain parts of the Justina story, as well as the manuscripts from
other places such as Pisa, Pistoia, Lucca, Florence and Arezzo in Central
Italy, where Justina and Cyprian were celebrated in the liturgy.74
As editorial method for this edition of a single liturgical source I have
chosen to use the modified diplomatic edition. Departing from the conventional diplomatic edition, in which the spelling, line division, punctuation, capitalization, marginalia and rubrics of the manuscript in question are reproduced, I apply certain modifications in my edition. This
method may be compared to the critical transcription that David d’Avray
defines as his method in the introduction to his book Death and the Prince:
Memorial Preaching before 1350. In his discussion of terms he makes a
distinction between the critical transcription of several sources and the
one of a single source, describing the latter as being “in effect diplomatic
editions, apart the limited normalization, modern punctuation (in the reader’s interest), and correction of recognizable scribal errors”.75 Although
74

Cf. Garrison 1960, p. 298.
David d’Avray 1994, p. 8. It should be mentioned that d’Avray in later editions
changed the term of his method to ‘semi-critical edition’.
75
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the editorial outcome of the approaches defined in the two terms seems
to be almost identical, I prefer to use the term ‘modified diplomatic
edition’ to describe my editorial method. In my opinion d’Avray’s term
seems to convey confusing connotations to the reader, because ‘transcription’ is generally understood as a mere rendition of the source while
‘critical’ indicates editorial interference in the transcribed text.
Concerning the question of normalization, I have as a general rule
kept the spelling of Pia 63, although the scribe is far from consistent in
his spelling, e.g. the usual confusion of ‘t’ and ‘c’ as in iustitia/iusticia and
iudicium/iuditium, the omission or inclusion of ‘h’ as in ortus (= hortus) and
hostium (= ostium), the use of assimilated ‘m’ and dissimilated ‘n’ as in
impossibile and inpossibile. At one point I deviate from this rule for the sake
of readability, that is, concerning the question of ‘u’ and ‘v’. Although the
scribe always writes ‘u’, I distinguish between the vowel ‘u’ and the consonant ‘v’ and write e.g. vult in stead of uult. Likewise regarding the confusion of the vowels ‘e’, ‘ae’, ‘oe’ and ‘e caudata’, I usually normalize
according to classical spelling in most cases, but since for instance the
classical prefix prae normally is spelled pre in full text, I use the prespelling when it comes to abbreviations of this prefix. In addition to the
usual medieval abbreviation IHS, which editors often print as Ihesus, the
Piacentinian scribes have a few times written Iesus in full text, so I use the
latter spelling throughout the edition.
A tricky point is the question of punctuation, as medieval conventions
and usage are different from modern practice. A slavish imitation of the
punctuation system applied in medieval codices may in some cases even
complicate the readability of the edition: In Pia 63 we have such a case,
since the scribe almost always omits commas that could mark vocatives
and the inquit inserted in some biblical quotations. Therefore, I have tried
to combine modern punctuation and the one used in Pia 63 to accomplish a readable edition.
Another tricky point concerns quotations from the Bible. Among the
various solutions applied in earlier editions, e.g. italics, quotation marks,
spaced spelling etc, I have chosen to put direct quotations in italics, even
when a word or an ending in the quotation might differ from Weber’s
edition of the Vulgata; the references are put in the apparatus fontium
with the biblical books abbreviated according to Weber’s edition.
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3.3 Examples of editorial practice
When it comes to editorial activity on these readings, the scribe and a
later corrector have already made some interventions. In addition to the
usual erasures of single letters or words they sometime put dots under
letters or words to be deleted, which cases have been indicated with in
the critical apparatus. Moreover, the quality of the text in Pia 63 and the
scribe’s very readable hand-writing have limited the need for my own
editorial activity to a few minor cases as e.g. in the following examples:

3.3.1. Correction of the syntax: Vigilia lectio I
Vide quem nobis tribuas, virgo, processum – scripsi
Vide quem nobis tribuat virgo processum – ms

In this case it is possible to understand the text in Pia 63 syntactically,
but judging from the context it seems obvious to read virgo as a vocative
in stead of the nominative case it has in the transmitted text. Subsequently, I have chosen to correct the text in Pia 63 and follow the edition of
Cazzaniga, according to which the majority of the witnesses to this text
of Ambrose have the vocative and the 2nd pers. sing. tribuas and only a
single manuscript the same variant as Pia 63.

3.3.2. Correction of grammatical errors: Sexta die lectio IIII
Quis vobis narrabit pelagos iniquitatum – scripsi
Quis vobis narrabit pelagus iniquitatum – ms

As pelagus should be read as accusative object and in classical Latin belongs to the second declination, it might seem probable to change the
case of the word to pelagos, especially since the scribe later on in lectio VI
writes pelagos where it also appears as accusative object (habeo pelagos iniquitatum). However, as nouns in -us belonging to the second and fourth
declination manifest a mixture of both declinations in medieval Latin,76
the transmitted pelagus could be read as a plural accusative, in which case
no correction is necessary.
76Cf.

Norberg 1968, p. 23, and Väänänen 1981, p. 106, § 231.
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3.3.3. Supplement to the text: Septima die rubric
Incipit alia translatio <vitae> sanctorum martyrum Cypriani et Iustinae – supplevi
Incipit alia translatio sanctorum martyrum Cypriani et Iustinae – ms

According to the contents of this rubric and the following prologue by
John the monk, especially the repetion of the verb interpretare, translatio is
a literary term, which in this context signifies a translation from one language to another, and not the liturgical term translation of relics as in the
above-mentioned Translatio sanctae Iustinae. To avoid misunderstanding of
the term it appears preferable to supply the likewise literary term vitae in
accordance with the rubric attached to John’s prologue: Explicit prologus.
Incipit vita et actus eorundem.

3.3.4. Pia 63 versus editions of Ambrose, Augustine and Jerome
Unlike the major part of this corpus, that is, the various sections of the
Justina story, the texts of Ambrose and Augustine in the vigil and Jerome
in the Natale (and Octave) have appeared in the Patrologia Latina series or
in modern editions. In order to illustrate how the compiler of Pia 63 has
copied or modified the texts of church fathers or other known Christian
authors it might have been a solution to adopt the apparatus criticus of
the modern editions into my apparatus. However, in order to evaluate
the text in Pia 63 compared to the editions, it would have been necessary
to provide some description of the manuscripts used in those editions, if
such a comparison should be of any value.
In cases where the Pia 63 version differs from modern editions, I keep
the text of the manuscript, because the aim of the edition is to present
the Piacentinian reception and modifications of the selected texts and
not a collage of modern editions of these texts.77 Corrections or emenda77Cf. the concluding remarks to my analysis of the Piacentinian version of the Irish
monk Cogitoso’ vita of the Irish saint Brigida (Pia 62, ff. 65v-69, cf. BHL 1457) in
Jensen 2009, p. 102: Per concludere, vorrei spendere alcune parole sull’edizione e sul
valore del codice 62, come fonte della storia di S. Brigida, all’interno del lavoro
editoriale di cui mi occupo. Se si facesse l’edizione del solo testo di Cogitoso, codice 62
risulterebbe certamente di scarso valore a causa sia della sua data di composizione e sia
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tions of the text in the Piacentinian lectionary ought therefore only to be
made when the sense of the text requires it, as in the above-mentioned
case in regard to Ambrose’s text, but not in the lines quoted below from
Vigilia lectio III, although the version in Pia 63 contradicts the theological
implications of the statement on the different behaviour of virgins and
married couples in Augustine’s text according to the edition included in
Patrologia Latina vol. 38.
Virgines doceant coniugatos et coniugatas non ire in adulterium.
Illi faciunt plus quam licet, illae non faciunt quod licet – Pia 63
Virgines doceant coniugatos et coniugatas non ire in adulterium.
Illae faciunt plus quam licet, illi non faciunt quod licet – Patrologia Latina

3.3.5. Rearrangement of the order of readings
It has been necessary to rearrange the order of the lectiones to the Natale
office in order to present the correct liturgical sequel of these nine
readings. In stead of copying the Gospel and Jerome’s comments at the
proper place before Lectio VIII in f. 102, the scribe entered the two texts
at the end of the passion story in f. 104. However, he appears to have
become aware of his mistake and tried to rectify it with the addition
written between the two columns in f. 102, Lectio VII Euangelium quere in
finem passionis (see Plate 2).

3.4. Translation
As mentioned above I include an English translation of the 48 lectiones to
make the edition more accessible to readers not specialized in Latin and
offer a possibility to study and interpret the liturgical, hagiographical and
literary aspects of the story of Justina and Cyprian of Antioch. Since the
delle sue omissioni; ma l’edizione in via di preparazione è quella del completo lezionario
piacentino. Questo significa che la mia edizione deve rimanere fedele alla versione
piacentina della leggenda secondo il suo modello editoriale e diplomatico modificato e
non al testo di Cogitoso’.
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translation is intended as a working tool, an instrument to understand
these Latin texts, I make no literary pretensions and no other ambition
than to render a translation as closely and comprehensively to the Latin
original as possible.
Translating passages from the Bible in late antique and medieval texts
is often difficult, because the authors frequently insert quotations from
or allusions to the Bible in a context with a different syntax than the biblical original or simply quote from memory. As the 16th century English
Douay-Rheims translation of the Latin Vulgata appears more archaic in
tone than the biblical passages used by late antique and medieval authors,
I have in general used my own translations.
3.5. Abbreviations and signs in the edition
ms
scriba codicis 63
ms2
corrector codicis 63
add.
cf.
col.
del.
e.g.
etc.
f., fol.
marg.
sec.
scrip.
suppl.

addidit
confer
columna
delevit
exempli gratia
et cetera
folio
margine
secundum
scripsit
supplevit

[...]
<...>
/
//

deletum vel delenda
suppletum vel supplenda
nova columna paginae
nova pagina codicis
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Plates
Pl. 1

Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 63, f. 99
(responsory and verse are added in the margine)

Pl. 2

Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 63, f. 102
(the scribe has added Lectio vii, Euangelium quere in finem passionis)

Pl. 3

Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 63, f. 126v
(the rubric to the seventh day and John’s prologue to the new vita)

Pl. 4

Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 63, f. 130v
(John’s epilogue to the first part of his translation)

Front cover

Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. cod. 65, f. 244v
(Miniature introducing the introductory trope to the proper mass;
Justina and Cyprian are being tormented by Eutulmius)

All four plates and the Justina miniature are published “Su concessione
del Capitolo della Cattedrale di Piacenza”.
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Plate 1: Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. Cod. 63, fol. 99
(published “Su concessione del Capitolo della Cattedrale di Piacenza”)

Plate 2: Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. Cod. 63, fol. 102
(published “Su concessione del Capitolo della Cattedrale di Piacenza”)

Plate 3: Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. Cod. 63, fol. 126v

Plate 4: Piacenza, Bibl. Capit. Cod. 63, fol. 130v

Edition and translation of
the lectiones and readings
to the Justina octave

in
Piacenza, Biblioteca Capitolare, codex 63

I. In vigilia beatae Iustinae, virginis et martyris. Sermo Ambrosii archiepiscopi in libro virginum.

f. 97v

(Lectio I) Audi igitur, filia, et vide et inclina aurem tuam, et obliviscere populum
5
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tuum et domum patris tui, quoniam concupivit rex speciem tuam, quia ipse est Deus
tuus. Adverte, virgo, quantum tibi Spiritus sanctus scripturae divinae testificatione detulerit. Regnum, aurum, pulchritudinem. Regnum vel quia
sponsa es regis aeterni, vel quia invictum animum gerens ab illecebris voluptatum non captiva laberis, sed quasi regina dominaris. Aurum quia sicut illa materies examinata igne preciosior est, ita corporis species virginalis Spiritu consecrata divino formae suae adquirit augmentum. Pulchritudinem vero quis potest / maiorem estimare decore eius, quae amatur a
rege, probatur a iudice, dicatur Domino, consecratur Deo? Semper sponsa, semper innupta, ut nec amor finem habeat nec dampnum pudor.
Haec profecto vera pulchritudo est, cui nichil deest, quae sola meretur
audire a Domino: Tota es forma, proxima mea, et reprehensio non est in te. Veni
huc a Libano, sponsa, veni huc a Libano, transibis et pertransibis a principio fidei, a
capite Sanir et Hermon, a latibulis leonum, a montibus pardorum.

Quibus indiciis ostenditur perfecta et inreprehensibilis virginalis animae
pulchritudo altaribus consecrata divinis, inter occursus et latibula spiritalium bestiarum non inflexa moralibus et intenta misteriis Dei meruisse
dilectum, cuius ubera plena letitiae. Vinum enim letificat cor hominis. Et
odor, inquit, vestimentorum tuorum super omnia aromata. Et infra: Et odor,
inquit, vestimentorum tuorum sicut odor Libani. Vide quem nobis tribuas,
virgo, processum. Primus enim odor tuus super omnia aromata, quae in
salvatoris missa sunt sepultura, emortuos corporis motus membrorumque redolet obiisse delicias. Secundus odor tuus, sicut odor Libani, dominici corporis integritatem virgineae florem castitatis exhalat.

3 Audi … 5 tuus] Ps 44,11-12 15 Tota … 17 pardorum] cf Ct 4,7-8 21 Vinum … hominis]
Ps 103,15 22 odor1 … aromata] Ct 4,10 | odor2 … 23 Libani] Ct 4,11 24 super … 25
sepultura] cf Mc 14,8
23 tribuas … 24 processum] scripsi; tribuat virgo processum ms
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col B

1. On the eve of the feast of the blessed Justina, virgin and martyr. A sermon
by archbishop Ambrose in his book De virginibus
Reading 1: Listen, my daughter, and consider! Incline your ear and forget your people and

your father’s house, because the king has desired your beauty, for he is your God. Observe,
o virgin, how much the Holy Spirit has conferred upon you according to the
testimony of the divine scripture: Kingdom, gold, and beauty. Kingdom, because you are the bride of the eternal king, or because, having an undefeated
mind, you are not taken captive by the allurements of pleasures but rule over
them like a queen. Gold, because just as this metal is more precious when
tested by fire, so the appearance of a virginal body gains an increase of its
comeliness when consecrated to the divine Spirit. And beauty, who can estimate anything greater than the beaty of her, who is loved by the king, approved
by the judge, dedicated to the Lord and consecrated to God? Always a bride,
always unmarried, in order that neither love may suffer an ending nor modesty
a loss. This is indeed true beauty, to which nothing is wanting and which alone
is worthy to hear the Lord saying: You are all fair, my love, and no blemish is in you.
Come hither from Lebanon, my spouse, come hither from Lebanon. You shall pass and pass
through from the beginning of faith, from the top of Sanir and Hermon, from the dens of the
lions, from the mountains of the panthers.
Through these references is manifested the perfect and irreproachable beaty of
a virgin soul, which is consecrated to the divine altars and not moved by mortal
things amidst the haunts and dens of spiritual beasts, but through the mysteries
of God intent on being found worthy of the beloved, whose breasts are full of
joy. For wine delights the heart of man. And the scent of your garments, he says, is above
all spices. And then he says: And the scent of your garments is like the scent of Lebanon.
See what progress you bring us, o virgin. For your first scent is above all spices,
that were used in the burying of the saviour, and emits its fragrance over the
mortified motions of the body and the perishing of the delights of its members.
Your second scent exhales, like the scent of Lebanon, the completeness of the
Lord’s body and the flower of virginal chastity.
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Favum itaque mellis tua opera componant. Digna enim virginitatis, quae
apibus comparatur, sic laboriosa, sic pudica, // sic continens. Rore
pascitur apis, nescit concubitus, mella componit. Ros quoque virginis est
sermo divinus, quia sicut ros Dei verba descendunt. Pudor virginis est intemerata natura, partus virginis faetus est labiorum, expers amaritudinis,
fertilis suavitatis; in commune labor communis est fructus.

f. 98

Quam te velim, filia, imitatricem esse huius apiculae, cui cibus flos est,
ore soboles legitur, ore componitur. Hanc imitare tu, filia! Verba tua nullum doli velamen obtendant, nullum habeant fraudis involucrum, ut et
puritatem habeant et plena gravitatis sint. Meritorum quoque tuorum tibi
aeterna posteritas tuo ore pariatur, nec soli tibi, sed pluribus congreges quid scis enim, quando a te tua anima reposcatur? - ne receptacula horreorum frumentis coacervata dimittens nec vitae tuae usui profutura nec
meritis rapiaris, eo quod thesaurum tuum ferre non possis. Dives igitur
esto, sed pauperi, ut naturae participes tuae participes sint etiam facultatum. Florem quoque tibi demonstro carpendum, illum utique qui dixit:
Ego flos campi et lilium convallium, tamquam lilium in medio spinarum. Quod est
evidentis indicii spiritalium nequiciarum sentibus virtutem obsideri, unde
nemo fructum referat, nisi qui cautus accedat.
Sume igitur alas, virgo, sed Spiritus ut supervoles vitia, si contingere cupis Christum: In altis habitat / et humilia respicit. Et species eius sicut cedrus
Libani, quae comam nubibus, radicem terris inserit. Principium enim eius
in caelo, posteriora eius in terris, fructus caelo proximos dederunt.
Scrutare diligentius tam bonum florem, necubi eum in pectoris tui
convalle repperias. Humilibus enim frequenter inhalatur, amat generari in
hortis, in quibus eum Susanna dum deambularet invenit, mori priusquam
violari parata. Qui sint autem orti, ipse demonstrat dicens: Ortus clusus
soror, mea sponsa, ortus clusus, fons signatus, eo quod in ortis huiusmodi
impressam signaculis imaginem Dei sinceri fontis unda resplendeat, ne
volutabris spiritalium bestiarum sparsa caeno fluente turbentur.

44 Ego … spinarum] Ct 2,1-2 47 Sume … alas] cf. Petrus Chrysologus, Sermo 98,84 (sume
alas euangelicae columbae)
48 In … respicit] Ps 112,5-6 | species … 49 Libani] Ct 5,15
53 Susanna … deambularet] cf Dn 13,7 54 Ortus … 55 signatus] Ct 4,12
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Let then your work compose a honeycomb, for virginity is worthy to be compared to bees, so laborious it is, so modest, so continent. The bee feeds on dew,
knows no marriage couch, makes honey. The divine word is the dew of a virgin, because the words of God descend like dew. The virgin’s modesty is
unstained nature. The virgin’s giving birth is the fruit of the lips, without bitterness, abounding in sweetness; in their shared labour is their shared fruit.
How I wish you, my daughter, to be an imitator of this little bee, whose food is
flowers, whose progeny is gathered by its mouth and composed with its mouth.
Imitate her, my daughter! Let your words spread no veil of deceit, let them have
no covering of guile, that they may have purity and be full of gravity. Let also
an eternal succession of your merits be born from your mouth, and gather not
only for yourself but for many – what do you know as to when your soul shall
be required from you? – lest you, by leaving your granaries heaped full with
corn, which will be a help neither to your life nor to your merits, be hurried to
where you cannot bring your treasure with you. Therefore be rich, but on behalf of the poor, that they, who share your nature, may also share your ease. I
also point out to you the flower to be picked, that one who said: I am the flower of
the field and the lily of the valleys, as a lily in the midst of thorns. This is an evident
indication that virtue is beseiged by thorns of spiritual wickedness, so that noone can gather the fruit unless he appoach it with caution.
Take wings then, o virgin, but those of the Spirit that you may fly above all
vices, if you wish to attain to Christ: On high he dwells and looks down on the low
things. And his appearance is like the cedar of Lebanon, which has its foliage in the
clouds and its roots in the earth. For its beginning is in heaven, its posterity on
earth, and it has given its first fruits to heaven. Search more diligently for that
precious flower, if perchance you may find it in the valley of your breast, for it
is frequently to be enjoyed in low places and loves to grow in gardens, in which
Susanna found it while out walking, prepared to die rather than be violated.
However, what these gardens are, he demonstrates in the words: A garden
enclosed is my sister, my spouse, a garden enclosed, a fountain sealed, because in this kind
of gardens the water of the pure fountain shines brightly and reflects the features of the image of God, so that its streams should not be polluted by the
mud of spiritual wild beasts.
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Lectio II: David cum descripsisset ecclesiae gratiam, cuius omnis gloria intus
est, non foris - in bonis enim cogitationibus atque inmaculato castitatis
affectu et sincere proposita conscientiae summa est laus - subtexuit
dicens: Afferentur regi virgines post eam, et conversus ad Deum Patrem:
Proximae, inquit, eius afferentur tibi, afferentur in letitia et exultatione, adducentur
in templum regis. Quae est proxima, nisi quae Christo propinquat? Cui dicit
Deus verbum: Exurge, veni, proxima mea, formosa mea, columba mea, quia ecce
hyemps preteriit. Antequam Dei verbum reciperet, hyemps // erat inhonora, sine fructu. Ubi verbum Dei recipit et mundus ei est crucifixus,
aestas est facta. Denique fervore sancti Spiritus vaporata flos esse coepit
et spirare hodorem fidei, flagrantiam castitatis, suavitatem graciae.

f. 98v

Unde et alibi dicit: Oculi tui columbae extra taciturnitatem tuam, eo quod
tota spiritalis et simplex sicut columba, in cuius specie visus est a Iohanne descendere Spiritus sanctus, spiritualia videat et noverit ea, quae
videret tacere mysteria. Non enim mediocris virtus tacere. Est enim et
tempus tacendi, sicut tempus loquendi, sicut scriptum est: Dominus dat michi
linguam erudicionis, quando oportet dicere sermonem. Virginitatis itaque
dos quaedam est verecundia, quae commendatur silentio. Ideo et ecclesiae gloria intus est, non utique in multiloquio sed in sensibus vel in penetrabilibus sacramentorum, sicut ipsa dicit ad sponsum: Quis dabit te
fratrem michi lactantem ubera matris meae? Inveniens te foris osculabor te, et quidem
non spernent me, assumam te et ducam te in domum matris meae et in secretum
eius, quae concepit me. Et supra ait: Introduxit me rex in cubiculum suum.
Foris osculatur ecclesia Christum et ab eo in cubiculum introducitur.
Osculatus est eam foris, quando tamquam sponsus procedens de thalamo suo, /
exultavit tamquam gigans ad currendam viam. Tamquam gigans foris est; quia
non rapinam arbitratus esse se aequalem Deo formam servi accepit. Foris ergo
59 omnis … intus] Ps 44,14 62 Afferentur … 64 regis] Ps 44,15-16 65 Exurge … 66
preteriit] Ct 2,10-11 70 Oculi … columbae] Ct 4,1 71 columba … 72 sanctus] cf Mt 3,16;
Mc 1,10; Lc 3,22 74 tempus1 … loquendi] Ecl 3,7 | Dominus … 75 erudicionis] Is 50,4
78 Quis … 80 meae] Ct 8,1-2 81 Introduxit … suum] Ct 1,3 83 tamquam … 84 viam] Ps
18,6 85 rapinam … accepit] Phil 2,6-7
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Sermon of archbishop Ambrose
Reading 2: When David had described the glory of the church, the glory of

which is inside, not outside – for in the good thoughts and the immaculate affect
of chastity is displayed the greatest praise of a sincere conscience – he added
the words: Virgins shall be brought to the king after her, and having turned to God
the Father he said: Her neighbours shall be brought to you, brought in joy and exultation,
brought to the temple of the king. Who is the nearest, if not the one who is close to
Christ? To her God spoke his word: Rise and come, my dearest one, my beautiful one,
my dove, because winter is now past. Before it had received the word of God,
winter was not respected and without fruit. When it received the word of God
and the world was crucified for him, summer appeared. Then warmed by the
ardor of the Holy Spirit, the flower began to bloom and inspire the scent of
faith, the fragrance of chastity, the sweetness of grace.
Therefore, he also says in another place: Your eyes are the eyes of the dove, besides
your taciturnity, because it is totally spiritual and simple like the dove, in the
form of which John saw the Holy Spirit descend, that it may see and learn that
the misteries it saw did not tell. For it is not a mediocre virtue to keep silence.
For there is both a time to keep silence and a time to speak, just as it is written: The
Lord gives me a tongue of instruction when one ought to speak. A dowry offered by
virginity is therefore modesty, which is entrusted to silence. Thus, the glory of
the church is within, not in garrulousness but in the meanings and interiority of
the sacraments, as she says to the spouse: Who shall give you to me as a brother,
sucking the breasts of my mother? Finding you outside I shall kiss you, and now they shall
not despise me. I will take hold of you and bring you into my mother’s house and into the
secrete place of her who conceived me. And earlier she says: The king introduced
me into his chamber.
The church kisses Christ outside and is introduced by him into his chamber. He
kissed her outside, when he, as a bridegroom coming out of his bride chamber, rejoiced as
a giant to run his course. Like a giant he is outside; since he thought it not a robbery to
be equal with God, he accepted the form of a servant. Therefore, he is made outside,
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factus est, qui erat intus. Vide illum intus, quando legis quod in sinu est
Patris. Cognosce illum foris, quando nos quaerit ut redimat. Foris sibi
factus est, ut michi intus esset et fieret medius nostrum.
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Ibi ergo simus, ubi Christus medius est radicatus et fixus in cordibus
vestris. Et ideo sicut ipse precepit: Cum oras, intra in cubiculum tuum, et
effunde super te animam tuam. Cubiculum tuum interiorum secretum
est. Cubiculum tuum conscientia tua est. Denique Ecclesiastes tibi dicit:
Et quidem in conscientia tua regi ne maledixeris et in penetrabilibus cubiculorum ne maledicto devoveris divitem. Ibi ergo ora, et ora in occulto,
ut audiat te, qui in occulto audit. Et ora sine ira et disceptatione, abdicato
occulta dedecoris. Iustus enim non proditionem criminis metuit, sed
contagionem.
Quam bona oratio cum misericordia! Bona oratio, quae ordinem servat,
ut primo a divinis inchoemus laudibus. Si enim cum apud hominem agimus, benivolum volumus iudicem facere, quanto magis cum Deum nostrum precamur! Primo ergo immolemus Deo sacrificium laudis. Unde et
Apostolus dicit: Obsecro ergo primo omnium fieri orationes, ob- // secrationes, postulationes, graciarum actiones. Doceat te Daviticus psalmus octavus, qui coepit a Dei laudibus: Domine, Dominus noster, quam admirabile est nomen tuum in
universa terra! Quoniam elevata est magnificentia tua super caelos, ex ore infantium
et lactentium perfecisti laudem. Hactenus oratio. Inde sequitur obsecratio, ut
destruatur inimicus. Postulatio, ut lunam et stellas videat, lunam ecclesiam, stellas filios ecclesiae, caelestis gratiae luce fulgentes, et quod petit,
prophetico spiritu visurum se esse promittit. Gratiarum actio, quod tuetur Dominus hominem et hunc limum corporis nostri divina visitatione
confirmat, vel quod homini animantium genera universa subiecit.
Augustini <sermo> super epistulas ubi dicitur: De virginibus autem preceptum Domini non habeo, consilium autem do.

86 in … 87 Patris] Io 1,18 90 Cum … tuum] Mt 6,6 93 Et … 94 divitem] cf Ecl 10,20
94 ora2 … 95 audit] cf Mt 6,6 95 ora … disceptatione] cf 1 Tim 2,8 102 Obsecro … 103
actiones] 1 Tim 2,1 104 Domine … 106 laudem] Ps 8,2-3 112 De … 113 do] 1 Cor 7,25
110 hunc limum] scripsi; hunc lumen ms 112 sermo] supplevi
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who was inside. See him inside, when you read that he is in the bosom of the
Father. Recognize him outside, when he seeks us, that he may redeem us. He is
made outside for himself, that he could be inside for me and in the midst of us.
Let us be at the place where Christ is rooted in the middle and fixed in our
hearts. And therefore as he prescribed: When you pray, go into your chamber and
pour out your soul over yourself. Your chamber is the secret of your interior.
Your chamber is your conscience. Thus the Ecclesiast says to you: Do not
detract the king in your conscience and speak no evil of the rich man in the
interior of your chamber. Pray there, and pray in secret, that he may hear you,
who hears in secret. And pray withour anger and contention, refuse the secrets of
dishonour. For the rightous does not fear the discovery of a crime, but being
polluted by it.
How good is the prayer with mercy! Good is the prayer which respects order,
that we begin at first with praising the divine. For if we, when we act on a
human level, want to make the judge benivolent, how much more when we
beseech our God? Let us therefore offer to God the sacrifice of praise, as even
the apostle says: I desire therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers, intercessions and
thanksgivings be made. Let David’s psalm eight instruct you, which begins with a
praise of God: Lord, our Lord, how admirable is your name in the whole world! For your
magnificence is elevated above the heavens; out of the mouth of infants and sucklings you have
perfected praise. So far the supplication. Then follows the prayer, that the enemy
be destroyed; the intercession that he may see the moon and the stars, the
moon being the church and the stars the sons of the church glowing with the
light of the heavenly grace; and what he asks for, he promisses that he shall see
through the prophetic spirit; and the thanksgiving, since the Lord protects man
and strengthens this mud of our body through his divine visitation, and since
he subjected all the species of animals to man.
Augustine on the epistle where it says: Concerning virgins I have no commandment of
the Lord, but I give counsel.
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Lectio III: Maior amor imposuit maius onus virginibus. Quod licebat,
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noluerunt, ut plus placerent ei, cui se devoverunt. Ambierunt illam
maiorem pulchritudinem cordis sui. Tamquam dicerent: Quid iubes? Ne
adulterae simus, hoc precipis? Amando te plus facimus quam iubes. De
virginibus, ait Apostulus, preceptum Domini non habeo. Ergo quare hoc
faciunt? Consilium autem do. Illae autem amantes, quibus terrenae nuptiae
viluerunt, quae terrenos amplexus non desideraverunt, usque adeo accepta- / verunt preceptum, ut non recusarent consilium. Ut plus placerent,
plus se ornaverunt. Corporis enim huius, id est, exterioris hominis ornamenta, quanto amplius appetuntur, tanto sunt interioris maiora detrimenta. Quanto autem minus appetuntur ornamenta exterioris hominis,
tanto magis moribus pulchris homo interior adornatur. Unde dicit et
Petrus: Ornantes se non in tortis crinibus. Cum enim dixisset: Ornantes se, quid
aliud a carnalibus quam visibilia ista ornamenta putarentur? Continuo
tulit cogitationi, quod cupiditas inquirebat. Non, inquit, in tortis crinibus
neque auro vel margaritis vel veste preciosa. Sed ille absconditus cordis homo est ante
Deum dives. Neque enim Deus divicias daret exteriori homini et inopem
relinqueret interiorem. Dedit invisibili divicias invisibiles et invisibilem
ornavit invisibiliter.

His ornamentis studentes Dei puellae sanctae virgines, nec quod licebat
appetiverunt, nec quod cogebantur consenserunt. Multae enim etiam parentum suorum contrarios conatus, ignitae superno amore, superaverunt.
Iratus est pater, ploravit mater, non curavit illa, cui ante oculos versabatur speciosus forma pre filiis hominum. Ei quippe se ornari desideravit, ut
totam // eius curam gereret, quia quae nupta est, cogitat quae sunt mundi,
quomodo placeat viro; quae autem innupta est, cogitat, quae sunt Dei, quomodo
placeret Deo.
Videte quid sit Deum amare. Non dixit: Cogitat ne dampnetur a Deo.
Adhuc enim iste timor servilis est, custos quidem malorum, ut abstineant
a malis, et abstinendo digni sint ad se admittere caritatem. Sed illae non
117 De … 119 do] 1 Cor 7,25 126 Ornantes1 … crinibus] 1 Tim 2,9 128 Non … 129
preciosa] 1 Tim 2,9 129 absconditus … est] 1 Pt 3,4 137 speciosus … hominum] Ps 44,3
138 quae1 … 140 Deo] 1 Cor 7,34
116 Tamquam] Quid iubes ante Tamquam del. ms 142 timor] timor ille ante corr. scrip. ms
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Reading 3: A greater love has imposed the greater burden on virgins. What they

were allowed, they did not want to do in order to please him even more, to
whom they had devoted themselves. They have embraced the greater beauty of
their heart, as if they were saying: What do you command? That we do not
commit adultury, do you order that? In loving you we do more that you
command. Concerning virgins, says the Apostle, I have no commandment of the Lord.
Then why do they do this? But I give counsel. The lovers, for whom earthly
marriages have become vile and who did not desire earthly embraces, have
accepted the commandment to such degree that they did not reject the counsel.
To please even more they adorned themselves even more. For the ornaments
of this body, that is, the exterior human, the more they are striven after, the
greater damages they are to the inner human. The lesser the ornaments of the
exterior human is strived after, the greater the inner human is adorned with
beautiful morals. Therefore, even Peter says: Adorning themselves, not with plaited
hair. When he had said: Adorning themselves, what else among the carnal things
did he intend but these visible ornaments? Immediately he added to the
thought, what desire inquired, as he said: Not with plaited hair nor golds nor pearls
nor costly attire. But the heart’s hidden man is rich before God. For God would not give
riches to the exterior human and leave the inner man without resources. He
gave invisible riches to the invisible and ornamented the invisible in an invisible
way.
Studying these ornaments of God the girls as holy virgins neither strove after
what was allowed nor consented to what they were forced to. Kindled by divine
love, many overcame their parents’ contrary attempts. The father was angered,
the mother in tears, but she did not care, for whom He was before her eyes,
more beautiful in character that the sons of men. She wanted to be adorned for him in
order to take all care of him, because she who is married thinks on the things of the
world, how she may please her husband, while she who is unmarried thinks on the things of
God, how she may please God.
Behold, what it is to love God. He did not say: She thinks on how not to be
punished by God. Besides, this is the fear of a slave, a guardian of evil to
abstain from evil and by abstaining to be worthy to admit love to come to
them. But these women do not think how not to be punished by God, but how
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cogitant, quemadmodum non puniantur a Deo, sed quomodo placeant
Deo, pulchritudine interiore, decore occulti hominis, decore cordis, ubi
illius oculis nudae sunt. Nudae intus, non foris; integrae et intus et foris.
Vel virgines doceant coniugatos et coniugatas non ire in adulterium. Illi
faciunt plus quam licet, illae non faciunt quod licet.
Virgo Christi, quae pie intellegit propriam paupertatem cordis humani, et
quae nisi Dei sponsi sui donis nescit ornari, audiat Apostolum dicentem:
Desponsavi vos uni viro, virginem castam exhibere Christo. Timeo autem ne, sicut
serpens Evam seduxit in versutia sua, sic et vestrae mentes corrumpantur a castitate,
quae est in Christo, et propterea de his quoque spiritalibus divitiis non
istum qui dicit: Nullus tibi eas preter te conferre potest, et nisi ex te et in
te esse non possunt, sed illum audiat qui dicit: Habemus thesaurum istum in
vasis fictilibus, ut eminentia virtutis sit Dei, et non ex nobis.
De ipsa quoque sacra con- / tinentia virginali, quod non sibi sit ex ipsa
sed sit Dei donum, quamvis credenti volentique conlatum eundem audiat
veracem piumque doctorem. Qui cum hinc ageret ait: Vellem omnes esse
sicut meipsum; sed unusquisque proprium donum habet a Deo, alius sic, alius autem
sic. Audiat etiam ipsum, non tantum suum sed universae ecclesiae unicum
sponsum, de tali castitate atque integritate dicentem: Non omnes capiunt
verbum hoc, sed quibus datum est, ut intellegat ex eo, quod habet tam
magnum bonum atque preclarum, potius Deo et Domino gracias agere
debere quam cuiusquam verba, quod velud ex se ipsa id habeat, ut non
dicamus assentantis adulatoris, ne de occultis hominum temere iudicare
videamur sed certe errantis laudatoris audire. Omne quippe datum optimum et omne donum perfectum, sicut dicit etiam apostolus Iacobus,
esursum est descendens a Patre luminum. Hinc ergo et sancta virginitas.
Haec Dei dona sunt, et vestra quidem sunt, sed non ex vobis. Habetis
enim thesaurum istum in terrenis corporibus et adhuc fragilibus, tamquam in vasis fictilibus, ut eminentia virtutis sit Dei et non ex vobis. Nec
151 Desponsavi … 153 Christo] 2 Cor 11,2-3
155 Habemus … 156 nobis] 2 Cor 4,7
159 Vellem … 161 sic] 1 Cor 7,7 162 Non … 163 est] Mt 19,11 169 esursum … luminum]
Iac 1,17 170 Habetis … 172 vobis] cf 2 Cor 4,7
150 quae … Dei] in rasura scrip. ms 164 potius] sed potius ante corr. scrip. ms
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to please God, with an inner beauty, with the honour of the secret human
being, the honour of the heart, where they appear naked before his eyes. Naked
inside, but not outside. Pure both inside and outside. Let the virgins teach
husbands and wives not to give themselves over to adultury. The married do
more than what is allowed, the virgins do not do what is allowed.
The virgin of Christ, who piously understands the proper poverty of the human
heart and who does not know how to adorn herself except with the gifts of
God her spouse, may listen to the words of the Apostle: I have espoused you to one
husband to present you as a chaste virgin to Christ. But I fear that, as the serpent seduced
Eve with his subtility, so your minds should be corrupted away from the chastity that is in
Christ. And moreover, concerning these spiritual riches, let her not listen to that
one, who says: Nobody can confer them to you except yourself, and they
cannot be in you except from yourself, but rather to this one, who says: We have
this treasure in earthern vessels, that the excellency may be of the power of God, and not of us.
Likewise concerning this sacred virginal continence, that it is not for her from
herself but as the gift of God, let her listen to the same truthful and pious
teacher in as much as he is thought to the believer and the willing. Hence when
he continued, he says: I would like all men to be like myself, but every one has his proper
gift from God, one after this manner, another after that. Let her also listen to him, not
only as her own, but as the only spouse of the universal church, as he speaks of
such chastity and integrity: Not all men take this word, but those to whom it is given,
that she from the fact, that she has such a great and magnificent gift, may
understand to give thanks to God and our Lord rather than speak someone
else’s words, because she has this as if from herself, that we can say not to
listen to the words of an assenting flatterer, but certainly to those of a
wandering praiser, lest we seem to judge casually about the secrets of men.
Naturally, every best gift and every perfect gift, as also the apostle James says, is
from above and descending from the Father of light. Hence even holy virginity.
These are the gift of God, and they are yours, too, but not from yourselves. For
you have this treasure in earthern and fragile bodies as such, just like vessels
made of clay, that the excellency may be of the power of God and not of you.
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miremini, quia dicimus et vestra esse et ex vobis non esse. Nam et panem
cotidianum dicimus nostrum, sed tamen addimus: Da nobis, ne putetur ex
nobis.

II. Passio sanctorum martyrum Iustinae, Cypriani et Theogniti.
//Lectio I: Illuminatio Domini nostri Iesu Christi salvatoris de caelo facta

5

est, completis verbis prophetarum, omnisque orbis sub caelo illuminatus est verbo Dei. Et credentes multi in Deo Patre et Domino Iesu
Christo et Spiritu sancto baptizabantur.

15

Addita est autem et virgo his Iustina, cuius pater erat Edisius in civitate
Antiochia, quae est iuxta locum, qui dicitur Dafne. Haec erat audiens
Prelium diaconem per suam fenestram et sedens audiebat magnalia Dei,
quemadmodum suscepit hominem Dominus salvator noster secundum
annuntiationem prophetarum, et quomodo de Maria virgine natus est, et
magi adoraverunt eum, et stella visus est, et audiens angelorum clarificationem signorumque et prodigiorum virtutem et crucis gloriam et ex
mortuis resurrectionem et manifestationem ad discipulos et in caelis
ascensionem et ad dexteram Dei Patris sedentem et immortale eius regnum.

20

Lectio II: Haec autem cum audisset beata virgo a diacono per fenestram,
sancti Spiritus inflammationem sufferre non potuit, sed cupiebat facie ad
faciem videre diaconem, et non ferens ardorem Spiritus sancti dixit matri
suae: Mater mea, audi me tuam filiam. Nichil enim sunt haec, quae
quotidie adoramus. Idola sunt de argento et auro et ferro et aeramento et
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And do not you wonder, that we say that they are yours and not from you,
because we also say our daily bread, but we do add: Give us, that we do not think
it comes from us.

2. Passion story of the holy martyrs Justina, Cyprian and Theognitus
Reading 1: The illumination of our saviour Lord Jesus Christ was made from

heaven, as the words of the prophets were fulfilled, and the whole world below
heaven was illuminated by the word of God. And many who came to believe
were baptized in the name of God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ and
the Holy Ghost.
Among them was also the virgin Justina, whose father was Edisius, in the city
of Antiochia which is near the place called Dafne. She was listening to the
deacon Prelius through her window. Sitting there she heard the great wonders
of God, how the Lord our saviour accepted human nature according to the
announcement of the prophets, how he was born by the Virgin Maria, how the
wise men worshipped him and how they had seen his star. She heard about the
angels’ glorification, the power of the signs and the prophesies, the glory of the
cross, the resurrection from the dead, his showing himself to the disciples, the
ascension to heaven, his sitting at God the Father’s right hand, and his immortal kingdom.
Reading 2: When the blessed virgin had heard these things from the deacon

through the window, she could not sustain the kindling of the Holy Spirit, but
wanted to see the deacon face to face. Since she could not bear the ardor of the
Holy Spirit, she said to her mother: Dear mother, listen to your daughter. The
things we worship daily are nothing. They are just idols, made of silver and gold
and iron and copper and lead and stone and wood and bones of the dead. If
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plumbo et lapide et ligno et de ossibus / mortuorum contexta. Quibus si
adierit unus de Galileis, antequam incipiat mittere manus, verbo tantum
omnes simul conterit. Mater autem eius dixit ad eam: Tace, ne forte
audiat pater tuus sensum tuum hunc.
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Et ipsa dixit ad matrem suam: Notum tibi sit et meo patri, quoniam ego
Christum adoro, quem per diaconem Prelium didici perfecte pluribus
diebus, audiens per fenestram omnia mirabilia quae fecit Dominus. Hic
vero Deus per signum suae crucis semper adest timentibus eum; dicent
enim: Est deus alius, in quo salvemur? Et haec cum dixisset, abiit in ecclesiam Christi ad orationem.
Lectio III: Mater autem eius in cubiculo viro suo omnia narravit. Diu vero

cum vigilarent, venit eis sopor. Et videns Edysius angelorum exercitum
et in medio Christum dicentem sibi: Venite ad me, et ego regnum caelorum dabo vobis.
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Mane vero surrexerunt, et stupebant in eis quae viderant. Et tollentes
suam filiam venerunt ad ecclesiam Dei una cum Prelio diacone. Et rogabant eum, ut induceret eos ad episcopum Optatum, quod et fecit ipse
diaconus. Procidentes autem ad pedes episcopi obsecrabant accipere signaculum Christi. Episcopus autem non consentit, donec adnuntiaverunt
visionem suam, quomodo eis visus est Christus. Dixerunt vero ei et
desiderium virginis Christi. Edisyus vero totondit caput suum et barbam
- erat enim sacerdos // idolorum - et procidentes ad pedes episcopi,
acceperunt toti tres signaculum Christi. Edysius autem meruit honorem
presbiterii anno uno et mensibus sex et recessit de seculo.
Virgo autem frequenter ibat ad ecclesiam Dei. Agladius quidam scolasticus videns virginem frequenter euntem ad ecclesiam in desiderium eius
venit. Et transmittebat viros ac mulieres petens eam uxorem. Quae
omnibus illis dicebat: Desponsata sum Christo caelesti sponso; ipse me
custodit immaculatam usque ad adventum suum. Agladius autem congregans multitudinem virorum et observans eam euntem ad ecclesiam
volebat per vim rapere eam. Mulieres vero vel puellae, quae cum ea erant,
exclamantes notum fecerunt in domo eius. Exeuntes autem cum gladiis
33 Venite … me] Mt 11,28 48 Desponsata … 49 immaculatam] cf 2 Cor 11,2-3 (cf I,191)
41 totondit] in rasura scrip. ms2 | suum … 42 enim] in rasura scrip. ms2
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one of the Galileans were to address them, he would, even before laying his
hand on them, crumble them all at the same time with just a word. But her
mother said to her: Be silent, that your father does not hear what you think.

She said to her mother: You and my father should realize, that I worship Christ,
whom I learned about through the deacon Prelius for many days as I heard
through the window about all the marvellous things the Lord did. This God is
always present through the sign of his cross for those who fear him, because
they will say: Is there another God, in whom we shall all be saved? And when
she had said that, she went to the church of Christ to pray.
Reading 3: In the bedroom her mother told her husband everything. They were

laying awake for a long time, before sleep finally came to them. Edesius saw a
host of angels and in the middle Christ saying to him: Come to me, and I shall
give you the kingdom of Heaven.
In the morning they rose and were stupefied over what they had seen. They
took their daughter and went to the church of God together with Prelius the
deacon. They asked him to introduce them to Bishop Optatus, which the
deacon did. Falling down on their knees before the bishop they asked to receive
the sign of Christ. However, the bishop would not consent, until they told him
their vision, in which Christ had shown himself to them. They also told him
about the virgin’s desire for Christ. Edesius cut off his hair and beard – he was
in fact a priest of the idol-worshippers – and they fell on their knees before the
bishop and all three received the sign of Christ. Edesius earned the honour of
priesthood for a year and six months and then receded from the world.
The virgin often went to the church of God. Some rhetorician Agladius saw the
virgin as she often went to the church. He began to feel a desire for her and
sent men and women to ask her to be his wife. She said to all of them: I am
betrothed to Christ, my heavenly spouse; he will keep me immaculate until his
coming. Gathering a multitude of men and observing her going to church,
Agladius wanted to get her by force. But the women as well as the girls, who
were with her, cried out loud and sent a message to her house. They came out
with swords and staffs and put everyone to flight. The virgin, however, made
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et fustibus fugaverunt omnes. Virgo vero signum crucis faciens in fronte
sua salva fiebat ab omni temptatione mala, semper frequentans ecclesiam
et vacans orationi.
Lectio IIII: Agladius autem accessit ad Cyprianum magum et promisit ei
duo talenta auri et argenti, ut maleficio caperet ei virginem Iustinam.
Ignorans infelix, quia invicta est virtus Christi! Cyprianus autem per suas
magicas artes vocavit demonem, et demon veniens dixit ad eum: Quid
me vocasti? Dixit ad eum Cyprianus: Amo virginem de Galileis. Potes
suadere ei et perducere eam michi? Demon autem / potestatem nullam
habens promisit ei. Et Cyprianus dixit demoni: Dic michi opera tua et
credam tibi, quia adduces michi virginem Iustinam. Dixit ei demon: Ego
desertus factus sum a Deo, obediens patri meo. Ego homines turbavi,
angelos de alto traxi, ego Evam persuasi et Adam de paradiso fraudavi.
Ego Cayn docui, ut occideret Abel fratrem suum; ego persuasi Iudeis, ut
crucifigerent Christum. Ego commovi civitates, muros illisi, domos
effodi, et alia multa cum fecerim, non me vincet virgo haec. Accipe ergo
far meum et sparge circa domum eius de foris, et ego supervincens
paternum sensum meum iniciam in eam, et statim obaudiet michi in illa
hora.

Virgo Dei surgens tercia hora noctis reddebat orationem Domino Deo
suo. Sensit autem impetum demonis et signavit se et domum suam signo
crucis et deprecabatur, ut fugeret demon, et dixit cum lacrimis Iustina:
Deus omnipotens unigenite, qui caelum extendisti, qui terram fundasti
super aquas, qui fecisti hominem ad imaginem et similitudinem tuam; Domine,
tu qui fecisti Adam et Evam de sua costa immaculate adepulari de tua
creatura, his autem persuasioni serpentis obedientibus et morti traditis
misertus es, donans remissionem peccatorum et resurrectionem vitae
aeternae. Omnis creatura, quam // fecisti, glorificat te verum Deum.
Domine Deus, te deprecor: Adiuva me et conforta famulam tuam et
dignam me fac, quam vult temptare adveniens in hac hora sathanas. Et
consignans totum corpus suum signo crucis exsufflavit demonem, et
recessit demon ab ea. Et veniens ad Cyprianum stetit ante eum, et dixit ei
65 Evam … fraudavi] cf Gn 3 66 Cayn … suum] cf Gn 4,8 | persuasi … 67 Christum] cf
Mt 26,3-5; Mc 14,1-2; Lc 22,1-2 75 caelum … 76 aquas] cf Gn 1,1-2 76 fecisti … tuam]
Gn 1,26 77 fecisti … costa] cf Gn 2,22 78 his … traditis] cf Gn 3,1-24
61 et … autem] in rasura scrip. ms2 78 serpentis … 79 remissionem] in rasura scrip. ms2
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the sign of the cross on her face and was saved from all evil temptation. She
continued to frequent the church and dedicate herself to prayer.

Reading 4: Agladius went to Cyprian the magician and promised him two

talents in gold and silver to make him catch the virgin Justina for him with his
evil deeds. Ignorant and unlucky was he, because the virtue of Christ is
invincible! Cyprian used his magic arts to call a demon, who came to him and
asked: Why did you call me? Cyprian said to him: I am in love with a virgin of
the Galileans. Can you persuade her and bring her to me? The demon, although
having no power, gave him his promiss, and Cyprian said to him: Tell me about
your deeds, that I might believe that you can bring the virgin Justina to me. The
demon said to him: I was deserted by God, as I obeyed my father. I troubled
human beings, I draw down angels from Heaven, I persuaded Eve and tricked
Adam out of paradise. I taught Cain to kill his brother Abel. I persuaded the
Jews to crucify Christ. I moved cities, broke down walls, overturned houses,
and since I have done many other things, this virgin shall be no match for me.
Accept my grains of wheat and spread them outside around her house, and I
shall conquer her completely and inject my father’s thoughts into her, and at
once she shall obey me in this very hour.
God’s virgin rose in the third hour of the night and addressed her prayer to
God, her Lord. She felt the attack of the demon, signed herself and her house
with the sign of the cross and prayed that the demon should flee. With tears in
her eyes Justina said: God almighty and only-begotten, you stretched out the
heavens, you founded the earth above the waters, you made man in your image
and likeness; Lord, you made Adam and Eve from his rib, unstained to eat from
your creation, you pitied them when they submitted to the serpent’s persuasion
and were surrendered to death, as you offered remission of sins and resurrection to eternal life. Every creature that you have made, glorifies you as the true
God. My Lord, I beseech you: Help me, strengthen me as your servant and
make me worthy, when satan comes with his wish to tempt me in this hour. As
she signed her whole body with the sign of the cross, she blew away the demon,
who receded from her. He then came to Cyprian and stood before him.
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Cyprianus: Dic michi, quare non adduxisti virginem? Dicit illi demon:
Non me cogas dicere, quod non possum. Vidi autem quoddam signum
et tabui. Cyprianus autem deridens eum dimisit.
Lectio V: Et iterum per artem magicam vocavit alterum demonem
fortiorem. Similiter autem et hic gloriabatur et dicebat ad Cyprianum:
Audivi et tuam iussionem et illius impossibilitatem; ego emendo et facio
voluntatem tuam. Accipe ergo hoc far meum et sparge circa domum
eius, et ego vado et suadeo ei. Cyprianus autem accipiens fecit, sicut
preceperat ei demon.
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Virgo autem Iustina media nocte surgens oravit dicens: Media nocte surgebam ad confitendum tibi super iudicia iustitiae tuae. Deus omnium et Dominus
misericordiae, caelestium rerum et terrestrium dominator, qui diabolum
confudisti et sacrificium per fidem suscepisti, et dedisti hominibus potestatem conculcare inimici virtutem et sanctum Danihelem de lacu leonum
detraxisti, Bel draconem occidisti, qui obscura illu- / minasti et mortua
corpora vivificasti et mortem confudisti, qui donasti hominibus resurrectionem, non me despicias, pie Pater. Parce famulae tuae, rex omnipotens
Domine, et custodi me in castitate et inextinctam meam lampadam
custodi, ut intrem tecum in requiem; inmaculate salvator Domine, gloria
tibi, sancte Deus, Deo Patri et unigenito Filio tua una cum Spiritu sancto.
Amen.
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Et consignans se signo crucis in nomine Iesu Christi exsufflavit in demonem, et reliquit eam. Demon autem venit ad Cyprianum et stetit coram
eo et erubescens tacebat. Dixit ei Cyprianus: Ubi est virgo, ad quam
transmisi te? Demon dixit: Victus sum, timeo dicere; vidi enim quoddam
signum terribile et tabui. Cyprianus autem dimisit et hunc cum iniuria.
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Et iterum per magicas artes vocavit ipsum diabolum, patrem demonum,
et dixit ei: Quae est haec infirmitas vestra? Victa est omnis virtus vestra
ab una virgine. Dicit ei diabolus: Ego modo adducam illam tibi, tantum
tu paratus sis. Cyprianus autem diabolo dixit: Dic michi, quod est signum
victoriae tuae? Dicit illi diabolus: Ecce vexo illam furiis variis, et incen-
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Cyprian said to him: Tell me, why did not you bring me the virgin? The demon
said to him: Do not force me to say what I cannot do. But I saw a certain sign
and was dissolved. Cyprian laughed at him and sent him away.
Reading 5: Once again he used his magic skills to call another and stronger

demon. Similarly even this one glorified himself and said to Cyprian: I heard
both your order and its impossibility; I will do better and do as you wish.
Accept therefore these grains of mine and spread them around her house, and I
will go and persuade her. Cyprian received the grains and did as the demon had
prescribed.
The virgin Justina rose at midnight, prayed and said: At midnight I rose to give
praise to you for the judgements of your justification. God of all things and Lord of
mercy, ruler of Heaven and earth, you defeated the devil and received sacrifice
through faith, you gave man the ability to cross the enemy’s power and took the
holy Daniel out from the lions’ den, you killed the dragon Bel, you illuminated
what lay in darkness and brought dead bodies back to life and defeated death,
you granted resurrection to men. Do not despise me, holy Father. Spare your
servant, Lord almighty king, and guard me in my chastity and keep my lamp lit,
that I may enter to rest with you. Lord, immaculate saviour, glory to you, holy
God, to God the Father and the only-begotten Son together with the Holy
Spirit. Amen.

And she signed herself with the sign of the cross in the name of Jesus Christ
and blew away the demon. Leaving her the demon came to Cyprian and stood
before him, but feeling ashamed he kept silent. Cyprian said to him: Where is
the virgin, I sent you to fetch? The demon said: I was defeated, I am afraid to
say; I saw a certain terrible sign and was dissolved. Cyprian sent even this one
away with insults.
Once again he used his magic skills to call the devil himself, the father of the
demons, and said to him: What is this weakness of yours? Your entire power is
defeated by a single virgin. The devil said to him: I shall lead her to you in a
moment, you just be ready. Cyprian said to the devil: Tell me, what is the sign
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dam illam et corpus eius ad fornicationem et freneticam eam faciam,
adducens ei fantasmata in media nocte, et parabo eam tibi ad desiderium
// corruptionis.
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Tunc demon ostendit se in speciem virginis sanctae Iustinae virgini Dei
et intravit, et sedens super lectus eius dicit sanctae virgini Iustinae: Ego
hodie missa sum ad te a Christo tecum vivere in castitate. Dic vero
michi, quae est merces certaminis tui pro virginitate? Multum enim te
video vexatam ab abstinentia. Sancta virgo Iustina dixit: Merces quidem
multa, sed labor modicus. Dicit ei demon: Quomodo ergo Eva cum esset
in paradiso, virgo sterilis erat et non generabat, separans se ab omni
scientia. Postea repleti sunt et gignaverunt filios, et repletus est mundus.
Deus autem benedixit eos dicens: Crescite et multiplicamini et replete terram.
Puto enim, si in virginitate permanserimus, pro nichilo faciemus Dei verbum et in iudicio incidemus velut contempnentes Deum et non obedientes ei.
Lectio VI: Sancta autem virgo cum audisset, turbata a diabolo volebat
exire foras ostium, quia cogitationibus turbabatur in corde vehementer.
Sensit autem in semetipsa, quae loquebatur ei per Spiritum sanctum is
qui habitabat in ea. Et consignans se et orans insufflavit diabolum, et
diabolus liquefactus est sicut cera a facie ignis et non comparuit. Sancta
autem virgo in se rediens post turbationem, statim fugit ab ea inflammatio carnis et coepit dicere: / Gloria tibi, Christe, filius Dei, salvator
noster, qui eos qui deprimuntur a periculo salvas, et deducis ad lumen
servos tuos et ad tuam voluntatem de aliena voluntate. Domine Deus
meus, ne permittas famulam tuam a maligno sathana vinci, non polluat
inimicus serpens immaculatam tuam columbam, sed custodi me incontaminatam ad tuam deitatem. Confige clavis a timore tuo carnes meas et de lege
tua miserere mei.

Diabolus autem confusus apparuit Cypriano, et dicit illi Cyprianus: Sicut
video, et tu victus es. Quemadmodum tamen victi estis ab una virgine
Christiana? Dic michi, quae est victoria eius? Dicit illi diabolus: Dicere te
non possum. Vidi autem quoddam signum terribile et tabui, et statim
123 Merces … 124 multa] cf Mt 5,12 124 Eva … 126 scientia] cf Gn 3 126 repleti …
filios] cf Gn 4 127 Crescite … terram] Gn 1,28 142 Confige … meas] Ps 118,120
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of your victory? The devil said to him: Look, I shall agitate her with various
kinds of madness and kindle her and her body to fornication, and I shall make
her frenetic and lead a fantasm to her at midnight and prepare her to your
desire of corrupting her.
Then the demon manifested himself to God’s blessed virgin Justina in the
shape of a virgin and entered her room. Sitting on her bed he said to the
blessed virgin Justina: Today I have been sent by Christ to live with you in chastity. But tell me, what is the reward in your struggle for virginity? I see that you
are very agitated because of self-restraint. The blessed virgin Justina said: The
reward is indeed large, but it’s a modest labor. The demon said to her: It was
the same with Eve; when she was in paradise, she was a sterile virgin and did
not give birth, separating herself from all knowledge. Afterwards they were
filled and gave birth to sons and the earth was filled. God blessed them and
said: Grow and multiply and fill the earth. I do think that if we maintain our
virginity, we shall make God’s word worth nothing, and we shall be judged for
contempt of God, since we do not obey him.
Reading 6: When the blessed virgin heard this, she was agitated by the devil and

wanted to go outside, as she was vehemently agitated in her heart because of
these thoughts. She sensed in herself what the one who lived in her said to her
through the Holy Spirit. And she signed herself with the cross and prayed;
thereby she blew upon the devil, who was liquified like wax from the appearance of fire and could not remain visible. The blessed virgin turned to herself
after the agitation; at once the kindling of the flesh fled and she began to speak:
Glory to you, Christ, Son of God our saviour, who save those weighed down
by peril and lead your servants to the light and to your will away from any
foreign will. Lord my God, do not permit your servant to be defeated by the
evil satan, do not let the hostile serpent pollute your immaculate dove, but
protect me uncontaminated for your divine nature. Transfix my flesh with nails due
to my veneration of you and have mercy on me due to your law.
The perplexed devil appeared before Cyprian, who said to him: As I see it, even
you have been overcome. In what way were you overcome by a single Christian
virgin? Tell me, what is her victory? The devil said to him: I cannot tell you. I
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discessi dissolutus velut fumus. Si autem vis discere victoriae eius virtutem, iura michi et dicam tibi. Dicit illi Cyprianus: Per quid tibi iurabo?
Dicit illi diabolus: Iura michi per virtutes meas magnas, quae michi
permanent, non te discedere a me aliquando. Cyprianus autem dixit: Per
virtutes tuas magnas non a te discedam umquam! Diabolus autem fiducialiter dixit: Vidi signum crucifixi et statim tabui, et fluxi sicut cera a facie
ignis. Dicit ei Cyprianus: Ergo cruxifixus maior te est? Dicit ei diabolus:
Etiam maior est omnium, quia per ipsum misertus est Deus mundo. //
Quaecumque autem hic egerimus et errare facimus homines, ibi furcella
est aenea et stimuli ignei infiguntur in eis cum tormentis, et sic accipiunt
sententiam inextinguibilis ignis in aeternum cruciandi. Dicit illi Cyprianus: Ergo et ego debeo festinare amicus fieri crucifixi, ut non talem incurram poenam. Dicit ei ille diabolus: Iurasti michi per virtutes exercitus mei, per quas nemo potest periurare. Dicit ei Cyprianus: Contempno
te et omnes fumigantes virtutes tuas. Nocte autem hac cognovi virtutes
Christi et orationem virginis, quomodo omnes vos confudit et liquefecit
sicut fumus. Propter quod consigno memetipsum, et renuntians tibi et
demonibus tuis consigno me dicens: Gloria tibi, Christe, Fili Dei, salvator noster. Tu autem diabole, audi me, habeo Christum Dominum, qui
me salvum facit. Tunc diabolus discessit confusus.

f. 102

Lectio VII: Euangelium quere in finem passionis
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Secundum Mattheum (25:1-13) .

f. 104

Simile est regnum caelorum decem virginibis, quae accipi- / entes lampades suas exierunt obviam sponso et sponsae. Quinque autem ex eis erant
fatuae et quinque prudentes. Et reliqua.

col B

153 sicut … 154 ignis] Ps 67,3; Mi 1,4 164 sicut fumus] Ps 67,3 172 Et reliqua] i.e. sed
quinque fatuae, acceptis lampadibus, non sumpserunt oleum; prudentes vero acceperunt
oleum in vasis suis cum lampadibus. Moram autem faciente sponso, dormitaverunt omnes et
dormierunt. Media autem nocte clamor factus est: Ecce sponsus venit, exite obviam ei. Tunc
surrexerunt omnes virgines illae, et ornaverunt lampades suas. Fatuae autem sapientibus
dixerunt: Date nobis de oleo vestro, quia lampades nostrae extinguuntur. Responderunt
prudentes dicentes: Ne forte non sufficiat nobis et vobis, ite potius ad vendentes et emite
168 Euangelium … passionis] in marg. in fol. 102 add. ms, qui euangelium et homeliam Hieronymi in
fol. 104 habet
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saw some terrible sign and was dissolved. I disappeared at once, dissolved like
smoke. But if you want to learn the power of her victory, swear to me and I
shall tell you. Cyprian said to him: By what shall I swear? The devil said to him:
Swear to me by all the magic skills, which remain with me, that you shall never
ever leave me. Cyprian said: By all your magic skills I shall never leave you! The
devil then told him in confidence: I saw the sign of the crucified, and at once I
was dissolved and floated like wax from the appearance of fire. Cyprian said to him:
Then the crucified is mightier than you? The devil answered: Yes, he is mightier
than everyone, because through him God showed his mercy on the world.
Whatever we have achieved here, and we do make people commit sin, there is a
little copper fork and fire goads are imprinted in them with torments, and in
this way they receive the sentence of an inextinguable fire to torture them in
eternity. Cyprian said to him: Then even I ought to hasten to become a friend
of the crucified that I do not fall into such a punishment. The devil said to him:
But you swore to me by the powers of my army, which allows no-one to commit perjury. Cyprian said to him: I despise you and all your fumigating powers.
Tonight I have come to know the power of Christ and the virgin’s prayer, how
she confused and dissolved all of you like smoke. Because of that I sign myself
with the cross and renounce you and all your demons. I sign myself and say:
Glory to you, Christ, Son of God and our saviour. But you devil, listen to me! I
hold onto Christ, who will save me. Then the devil disappeared defeated.
Look for the Gospel at the end of the passion story
The Gospel according to Matthew (25:1-13).
The kingdom of Heaven is like ten virgins who, taking their lamps, went out to
meet the bridegroom and the bride. Five of them were foolish and five were
wise. Etcetera
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Omelia beati Hieronimi presbyteri.
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Hanc parabolam, id est, similitudinem, decem virginum fatuarum atque
prudentium quidam simpliciter in virginibus interpretantur, quarum aliae
iuxta Apostolum et corpore et mente sunt virgines, aliae virginitatem
tantum corporum reservantes vel cetera opera non habent proposito suo
similia, vel parentum custodia reservatae, nichilominus mente nupserunt.
Sed michi videtur ex superioribus alius sensus esse, quod dicitur, et non
ad virginalia corpora sed ad omne hominum genus comparatio pertinere.
Sicut enim duo in agro et duae molentes duos populos significant, Christianorum et Iudeorum, sive sanctorum et peccatorum, qui in ecclesia
constituti videntur quidem et ipsi arare et molere, sed cuncta in hypocrisi
faciunt, sic et nunc decem virgines omnes homines complectuntur, qui
videntur Deo credere et adplaudunt sibi in scripturis sanctis, tam ecclesiasticos quam Iudeos atque hereticos, qui idcirco omnes virgines appellantur, quia gloriantur in unius Dei notitia et mens eorum idolatriae turba
non constupratur.
Oleum habent virgines, quae iuxta fidem et operibus adornantur. Non
habent oleum, quae videntur simili quidem fide Dominum confiteri //
sed virtutum opera neglegunt. Possumus quinque virgines sapientes et
stultas quinque sensus interpretari, quorum alii festinant ad caelestia et
superna desiderant, alii terrenis facibus iniantes fomenta non habent veritatis, quibus sua corda illuminent. De visu et auditu et tactu spiritaliter
dictum est. Quod vidimus, quod audimus, quod oculis nostris perspeximus, et manus nostrae palpaverunt. De gustu: Gustate et videte, quia suavis
est Dominus. De odoratu: In odore unguentorum tuorum curremus, et Christi
bonus odor sumus Deo.
vobis. Dum autem irent emere, venit sponsus, et quae paratae erant, intraverunt cum eo ad
nuptias, et clausa est ianua. Novissime vero veniunt et reliquae virgines dicentes: Domine,
Domine, aperi nobis. At ille respondens ait: Amen dico vobis, nescio vos. Vigilate itaque,
quia nescitis diem neque horam
175 quidam] cf Iohs. Chrysost. in Matth. hom 78(79),1 (PG 58,711) | aliae … 178 similia] cf 1
Cor 7,34 181 duo … molentes] cf Mt 24,40-41 195 Quod … 196 palpaverunt] cf 1 Io 1,1
196 Gustate … 197 Dominus] Ps 33,9 197 In … curremus] Ct 1,3 | Christi … 198 Deo] 2
Cor 2,15
189 Oleum] scripsi; oleo ms
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Reading 7: Homily of the blessed presbyter Jerome.

This parable, that is, similitude, about the ten foolish and prudent virgins some
people interpret literally of virgins, some of which are virgins in both body and
mind according to the apostle, and others, preserving the virginity of their bodies only, either do not have other works similar to their intention or, although
kept back through their parents’ custody, nonetheless have married in their
mind. But from the above there seems to me to be another sense, which is said
to belong not to the virginal bodies but as a comparison to all mankind,
because just as the two in the field and the two women grinding signify two
people, Christians and Jews, or saints and sinners, who as established in the
church seem even to be ploughing and grinding but are doing everything in
pretended sanctity, so now the ten virgins embrace all human beings, who seem
to believe in God and applaud him in the sacred writings, people of the church
as well as Jews and heretics, who for that reason all are called virgins, because
they glory in the notion of one God, and their mind is not defiled by the
idolatric crowd.
The virgins have oil who are adorned with works according to faith. They are
without oil who seem to confess the Lord with a similar faith but neglect the
works of the virtues. We can interpret the five wise and stupid virgins as five
senses, since some are hasting to heaven and desire celestial things and some
are gaping at earthly things and do not have the nourishment of the truth to
illuminate their hearts with. Concerning sight, hearing and touching it has been
said spiritually: What we saw, what we heard, what we observed with our eyes,
even our hands handled. About taste: Taste and see that the Lord is sweet. About
scent: In the odour of your ointments we run to you, and: We are the good odour of Christ
unto God.
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Moram autem faciente sponso dormitaverunt omnes et dormierunt. Non enim parum temporis inter priorem et secundum adventum Domini pretergreditur. Omnes dormitaverunt, id est, mortuae sunt, quia mors sanctorum
somnus appellatur. Consequenter autem dicitur: Dormitaverunt, quia
postea suscitandae sunt. Media autem nocte clamor factus est: Ecce sponsus venit,
exite obviam ei. Subito enim quasi intempesta noctis et securis omnibus,
quando gravissimus sopor est, per angelorum clamorem et tubas precedentium fortitudinum Christi resonavit adventus. Dicamus aliquid, quod
forsitan lectori utile sit. Tradicio Iudeorum est Christum media nocte
venturum in similitudinem Egyptii temporis, quando / pascha celebratum est, et exterminator venit, et Dominus super tabernacula transiit, et
sanguine agni postes nostrarum frontium consecratae sunt. Unde reor et
traditionem apostolicam permansisse, ut die vigiliarum pasche ante
noctis dimidium populos dimittere non liceat, expectantes adventum
Christi. Et postquam illud tempus transierit, securitate presumpta festum
cunctis agentibus diem, unde et psalmista dicebat: Media nocte surgebam ad
confitendum tibi super iudicia iustitiae tuae.
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Tunc surrexerunt omnes virgines illae et ornaverunt lampades suas. Omnes virgines surrexerunt et ornaverunt unaquaeque lampades suas, id est, sensus, in quibus oleum scientiae recipiebant, ut haberent opera virtutum,
quae ante verum iudicem refulgerent. Fatuae autem sapientibus dixerunt:
Date nobis de oleo vestro, quia lampades nostrae extinguuntur. Quae lampades
suas quaeruntur extingui, ostendunt eas ex parte lucere, et tamen non habent lumen indeficiens nec opera perpetua. Si quis igitur habet animam
virginalem et amator est pudicitiae, non debet mediocribus esse contentus, quae cito exolescunt et orto caumate arefiunt, sed provectas virtutum sequatur et lumen habeat sempiternum.
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Responderunt prudentes atque dixerunt: Ne forte // non sufficiat nobis et vobis.
Hoc non de avaricia sed de timore respondent. Unusquisque enim pro
operibus suis mercedem recipiet, neque possunt in die iudicii aliorum
virtutes aliorum vicia sublevare. Et quomodo tempore Babiloniae captivitatis Hieremias peccatores iuvare non potuit, et dicitur ad eum: Non
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But the bridgegroom tarrying, they all slumbered and slept. For no small amount of time
passes between the first and the second coming of the Lord. They all slumbered, that is, they were dead, as the death of saints is called sleep. Consequently it is said: They slumbered, since they are later to be roused. But at midnight there was a cry: Behold, the bridegroom is coming; go out to meet him. For suddenly,
like in the dead of night and with everything secure, when slumber is most
deep, the coming of Christ resounded through the cry of the angels and the
trumpets of the power preceding him. We should say something that might
perhaps be useful for the reader. The Jewish tradition says that Christ will come
at midnight, correlating to the time in Egypt, when Passover was celebrated,
and the destroyer came, and the Lord passed over the tabernacles, and the
fronts of our doorposts were consecrated with the blood of a lamb. This is also
the reason, I think, why the apostolic tradition continued, that on the day of the
Passover it is not allowed to send away the people before midnight, since they
are awaiting the coming of Christ. And when that time has passed, the safety of
all those celebrating the day is secured, whence even the psalmist said: At midnight I rose to give praise to you for the judgements of your justice.
Then all these virgins rose and adorned their lamps. All the virgins rose and everyone
of them adorned their lamps, that is, their senses, in which they received the oil
of knowledge, that they might have the works of the virtues which should shine
before the true judge. But the foolish said to the wise: Give us some of your oil, because
our lamps are going out. Those who complain that their lamps are going out, show
that they are shining in part, and yet they have neither an unfailing light nor
perpetual works. If anyone therefore has a virginal soul and is a lover of chastity, he should not be content with mediocre things, which fade quickly and become dry when the heat rises. In stead he should pursue the advanced virtues
and have everlasting light.
The wise answered and said: No, perhaps it would not be sufficient for us and you. They
answer in this way, not out of greed but out of fear. For everyone will receive
the reward for his works, and on the day of judgement the virtues of someone
cannot remove the vices of others. And just as Jeremiah, at the time of the
Babylonian captivity, could not help the sinners, it was even said to him: Do not
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oraveris pro populo isto, sic formidolosa erit illa dies, cum unusquisque
semetipso sollicitus erit. Ite pocius ad vendentes et emite vobis. Venditur hoc
oleum et multo precio emitur ac difficili labore conquiritur, quod in elemosinis cunctisque virtutibus et consiliis intellegimus magistrorum.
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Dum autem irent emere, venit sponsus. Dant quidem quasi prudentes consilium, quod non debeant sine oleo lampadarum sponso occurrere.
Verum quia iam emendi tempus excesserat, et adveniente iudicii die locus non erat paenitentiae, psalmista dicente: In inferno autem quis confitebitur
tibi? Non nova opera parare sed preteritorum rationem coguntur exsolvere.
Venit sponsus, et quae paratae erant intraverunt cum eo ad nuptias, et clausa est
ianua. Post iudiciii diem bonorum operum et iustitiae occasio non relinquitur. Novissimae veniunt et reliquae virgines dicentes: Domine, Domine, aperi
nobis! Egregia quidem in Domini / appellatione confessio idemque
repetitum indicium fidei est. Sed quid prodest voce invocare, quem
operibus neges? At ille respondens ait: Amen dico vobis, nescio vos. Novit
Dominus eos qui sunt eius, et qui ignorat ignorabitur. Nescit Dominus
operarios iniquitatis. Et licet virgines sint et secundum duplicem intelligentiam de corporis puritate et de confessione vere glorientur fidei, tamen quia oleum non habent scientiae, sufficit eis pro poena, quod ignorantur a sponso.
Vigilate itaque, quia nescitis diem neque horam. Prudentem semper admoneo
lectorem, ut non superstitiosis adquiescat interpretationibus, et quae
commatice pro fingentium dicuntur arbitrio, sed consideret priora, media, sequentia, et nectat sibi universa, quae scripta sunt. Ex hoc ergo
quod infert: Vigilate ergo, quia nescitis diem neque horam, intellegitur universa,
quae dixi, id est, de duobus, qui in agro sunt, et de duabus molentibus et
de patrefamilias, qui servo suo credidit substantiam suam, et de decem
virginibus, ideo parabolas esse premissas, ut quia ignoramus homines
iudicii diem, sollicite nobis lumen bonorum operum preparemus, ne dum
ignoramus iudex veniat.
238 In … 239 tibi] Ps 6,6 246 Novit … 247 eius] 2 Tim 2,19 247 qui2 … ignorabitur] 1
Cor 14,38 257 de1 … molentibus] cf Mt 24,40-41 258 de1 … suam] cf Mt 24,45 | de2 …
259 virginibus] cf Mt 25,1-12
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pray for this people, so that day will be dreadful, when each one will be concerned
for himself. Go rather to the dealers and buy for yourselves. This oil is sold and bought
at a great price and acquired with difficult efforts, which we understand as
consisting in alms and in all the virtues and the counsels of teachers.
But while they went away to buy, the bridegroom came. They give counsel as if prudent,
that they ought not meet the bridegroom without oil in their lamps. But since
the time of buying has already passed and judgement day is approaching there is
no place for repentance, as the psalmist says: Who will confess to you in hell? They
are compelled, not to accomplish new works, but to pay the account for the
past deeds.
The bridegroom came, and those who were ready entered with him to the wedding, and the
door was closed. After judgement day no occasion is left for good works and
justice. At last even the other virgins came and said: Lord, o Lord, open to us. There is
certainly an illustrious confession in their appeal to the Lord, and the repetition
is an indication of their faith. But what is the use in appealing with your voice,
when you deny him in your works. But he responded and said: Amen, I say to you: I
do not know you. The Lord know those who are his, and he who does not know
will be unknown. The Lord does not know the workers of iniquity, and although they are virgins and in double sense are honoured for the purity of their
body and their confession of faith, yet, since they do not have the oil of knowledge, it is sufficient for their punishment that they are not known by the bridegroom.
Thus, be vigilant, since you know neither the day nor the hour. I always admonish the
prudent reader not to acquiesce in superstitious interpretations and those that
are spoken in gobbets by people who fabricate things according to their own
opinion. I advice him to consider what comes first, what is in the middle and
what follows, and to connect all the things that are written. Thus, from what he
adds: Be vigilant, since you know neither the day nor the hour, everything that I have
said is to be understood, that is, about the two who are in the field and the two
women grinding and about the house-proprietor who entrusted his property to
his servant, and about the ten virgins. Parables were given in advance that we,
since we humans do not know the day of judgement, might carefully prepare
the light of good works for ourselves, lest the judge come while we are unaware.
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Lectio VIII : Cyprianus autem vadens ad episcopum cecidit ad pedes eius
dicens: Famule Dei excelsi, cathetiza me et signa me in Christi notitia.
Beatissimus autem Antimus episcopus putans, ne forte ecclesiam veniret
in errorem mittere, expulit eum dicens: Sufficiant tibi, Cypriane, hii qui
foris sunt. Nichil potes adversus ecclesiam Dei; invicta est enim virtus
Christi. Cyprianus dixit: Certus sum et ego, quia invicta est virtus Christi.
In nocte enim hac quae transivit, transmisi principes demonum et /
ipsum diabolum ad sanctam virginem Iustinam, ut qua possent ratione
seducerent eam. Et cognovi in precibus et orationibus eius, quod per
virtutem crucis effugavit eos et ipsum diabolum. Propter quod deprecor: Miserere mei, et salva animam meam. Episcopus vero gratias
agens Deo benedixit eum et permisit ire dicens ei: Festina, fili, ad ecclesiam Dei et orationem sine cessatione redde Deo.

Cyprianus autem vadens in domum suam omnia ydola confregit et per
totam noctem lugebat dicens: Quomodo ausus sum apparere virtuti
Christi, cum tanta mala fecerim? Quomodo benedicam eum in ore meo,
cum invocaverim frequenter multos inmundos demones et manducaverim de pollutis sacrificiorum? Et nunc positus sum in cinere misericordiam Dei sustinens. In magna autem die sabbati vadens ad ecclesiam
oravit dicens: Domine Iesu Christe, si dignus sum vocari servus tuus
perfectus, da michi audire per Spiritum sanctum. Ingressus in ecclesiam
sanctam querebat audire a sanctis scripturis verbum consolationis. Et
cum ingressus esset lumen sanctae ecclesiae, qui psallebant, exclamaverunt dicentes: Salvum fac servum tuum sperantem in te. Et iterum lectio
prophetae: Ecce intellegit puer meus, et exaltabitur et glorificabitur nimis. Iterum
in psalmo: Vidisti, Domine, ne sileas, // Domine, ne discedas a me. Et iterum
Apostolus ait: Christus nos redemit de maledicto legis. Et iterum in sancto
euangelio dicit: Filius meus hic perierat et inventus est.
Et post hoc clamabat diaconus dicens: Procedite catecumini. Cyprianus
autem sedebat, et dicit illi Asterius diaconus: Surge exi, Cypriane. Dicit ei
Cyprianus: Servus factus sum Christi, et foras me mittis? Dicit ei diaco-

281 dignus … 282 perfectus] cf 1 Cor 15,9 285 Salvum … te] Ps 85,2 286 Ecce … nimis]
Is 52,13 287 Vidisti … me] Ps 34,22 288 Christus … legis] Gal 3,13 289 Filius … est] Lc
15,32 292 Servus … 295 Christi] cf Ado, Martyrologium (VI Kal Oct., 26 Sept.), PL 123,366
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Reading 8: Cyprian went to the bishop and threw himself to his feet and said:

Servant of God almighty, catechize me and sign me with the cross in notion of
Christ. But the blessed bishop Antimus feared that he had perhaps come to
bring the church to commit sin, and threw him out, saying: Cyprian, please
content yourself with those outside, you can do nothing against the church of
God, because the power of Christ is invincible. Cyprian said: Even I know that
the power of Christ is invincible, because during the night that just passed, I
have sent the most eminent demons and the devil himself to the holy virgin
Justina, that they should seduce her in some manner. And I came to know
through her prayers and words that she put the demons and the devil to flight
thanks to the power of the cross. Therefore I pray; have mercy on me and save
my soul. The bishop praised God, blessed Cyprian and allowed him to go to
the church, saying: Hasten, my son, to the church of God and give prayers to
God without delay.
Cyprian went to his house and smashed all his idols to pieces. He lamented the
entire night and said: How did I dare to appear before the power of Christ,
when I have done so many bad deeds? How can I bless him with my mouth,
when I have frequently invoked so many unclean demons and eaten of the
polluted meat from sacrifices? And now I am placed in ashes, sustaining the
mercy of God. On the great day of the sabbath he went to church and prayed:
Lord Jesus Christ, if I am worthy to be called your perfect servant, give me to
hear it through the Holy Spirit. Having entered the church he sought to hear a
word of consolation from the holy scriptures. And when he had entered the
light of the holy church, those who were singing cried out loud and said: Save
your servant, that trust in you. And likewise the reading of the prophet: Behold! my
servant shall understand and he shall be exalted and glorified exceedingly. Likewise in the
psalm: You have seen, O Lord, do not be silent; O Lord, depart not from me. And
likewise the apostle said: Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the law. And
likewise in the Gospel he said: This my son was lost and is found.
After that the deacon cried out loud and said: Go forward, cathecumens. But
Cyprian remained seated, and Asterius the deacon said to him: Stand up and
leave, Cyprian. Cyprian said to him: I have been made the servant of Christ and
you send me outside? The deacon said to him: Have you been made a perfect
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nus: Factus es perfectus servus Dei? Dicit ei Cyprianus: Vivit michi Christus qui demones confudit et virginem salvavit, et mei misertus est, quia
non ex ea nisi perfectus factus fuero servus Christi. Diaconus autem
nuntiavit haec episcopo. Convocans autem eum episcopus et interrogans
voluntatem eius secundum consuetudinem ecclesiae, inquirens diligenter
omnia cathetizavit eum et sic eum baptizavit.
Post aliquod autem tempus factus est diaconus sanctorum sacramentorum Christi, et gratia data est illi adversus demones, et omnem infirmitatem sanabat. Multos autem de gentili errore convertens fecit Christianos. Erat autem et vita eius incomprehensibilis et mores sine malitia.
Completo autem anno promotus est in presbiterio, et permansit sedecim
annos in officio presbiterii. Beatus autem Antimus previdens exitum
suum, convocans synodum episcoporum et ordinavit sanctum Cyprianum / episcopum et statim in Christo migravit ad Dominum.
Cyprianus vero episcopus sanctam Iustinam promovit in monasterio
virginum abbatissam et constituit eam matrem monasteriorum virginum.
Multos enim Cyprianus illuminabat per verbum Dei et convertebat augens gregem Christo. Cum completi fuissent prophetici sermones, et
quae a Christo dictae sunt parabolae de illo, qui exivit seminare semen
suum, et quaedam ceciderunt in terram secus viam, quaedam in petrosam, quaedam autem necabantur ab spinis et zizaniis. Et multi circa finem offenderunt et populus dispergebatur. Terreni autem reges et idolorum cultores insanientes suscitaverunt persecutionem adversus Christianos, ut immolarent diis. Sanctus vero Cyprianus episcopus per epistulas suas ecclesias omnes, ut Paulus apostolus, consolabatur et confirmabat. Et per civitates singulas multos convertebat de errore. Malignus
autem serpens diabolus, ut adsolet per suos impios homines, suggessit
Eutulmio comiti Orientis, quia Cyprianus episcopus doctor Christianorum ipse destruit gloriam deorum nostrorum et omnem Orientem seducit per magicas artes cum aliqua virgine Iustina, suadens non immolare
diis.

293 Vivit … 294 stus] cf Gal 2,20 307 sanctam … 308 virginum2] cf Vita Brigidae, lec II (Pia
62, f. 66) 311 parabolae … 313 zizaniis] cf Mt 13,1-8 314 Terreni … 316 stianos] cf Aug
Sermo 31,1; Prosper Aquit. Exp. psalm. (Ps CXVIII scin); Alcuin Exp. in Ps. CXVIII iod
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servant of God? Cyprian answered him: Christ lives in me, he who defeated the
demons, saved the virgin and showed me mercy, because I would not have
been made a perfect servant of Christ if not because of her. The deacon informed the bishop about this. The bishop summoned Cyprian and questioned
him about his intention according to the custom of the church. After a diligent
examination he catechized him everything and then baptized him.
After some time Cyprian was made deacon of Christ’s holy sacraments, was
given power against the demons and cured every kind of weakness. He converted many belonging to pagan delusion and made them Christians. And his
life was beyond understanding and his behaviour without malice. After a year
he was promoted to become a presbyter and remained in that office for sixteen
years. When the blessed Antimus foresaw his own death he assembled a synod
of the bishops and ordained the holy Cyprian as bishop and immediately went
to his Lord in Christ.
As bishop Cyprian promoted the holy Justina to be abbess in a house for
virgins and constituted her as the mother of all houses of virgins. Cyprian was
illuminating and converting many through the word of God and augmented the
herd for Christ. When the prophetic sermons had been completed and the
parables told by Christ about the one who went forth to sow his seeds, and
some fell on the ground by the way side, some on stony ground and some were
killed by the thorns and tares. And many were provoked about the end and
people were dispersed. But the earthly kings and insane idolaters incited
persecutions of the Christians to make them sacrifice to the gods. As bishop
the blessed Cyprian consoled all churches with his letters, just as the apostle
Paul had done, and strengthened them. And throughout the single cities he was
converting many from their error. But the malign serpent, the devil, as he
usually does through his impious men, suggested to Eutulmius, the governor of
the East, that ‘Bishop Cyprian, the teacher of the Christians, destroys the glory
of our gods and seduces the entire East through his magic skills together with
some virgin Justina and advices them not to immolate to the gods’.
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Comes vero iratus iussit cum nimia custodia vinctos per singulas civitates
deduci, ut pervenirent in Damascum civi- // tatem. Cum ergo fuissent ei
oblati, interrogabat eos dicens: Tu es Cyprianus doctor Christianorum,
qui per maleficia multos errare fecisti, et culturam deorum pro vanitate
habuisti, et nunc presummis te per artem magicam posse crucifigi? Cyprianus autem dicit ei: Magnum teipsum dilatas in multa superbia, dum
sis dives in diabolica insania, in qua ego fueram aliquando concaveatus
cum sathana in perditione demonum, et multos luxuriosos feci, sed salvavit me Deus per virginem Iustinam. Comes autem dixit: Quo modo te
salvavit? Cyprianus dixit: Dum eam vellem temptare per demones, omnes quos immittebam illa exsufflans ad nichilum deducebat. Dum etiam
conversus fuissem, omnes in conversione mea glorificabant Deum.

f. 103

Lectio VIIII: Comes haec audiens iussit eum suspendi et exungulari,
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beatam vero virginem Iustinam crudis nervis inmaniter cedi et exalapari a
duobus spiculatoribus. Virgo autem cum cederetur dicebat: Gloria tibi,
Christe, quia cum non sim digna, dignam me fecisti corona tormentorum. Spiculatores defecerunt, et ipsa glorificabat Deum. Iterum iubet
adduci Cyprianum comes, et videns eum tacentem dixit: Cypriane,
indurasti? Dicit ei Cyprianus: Infelix, tuum induratum est cor, cum sis
apostata a Deo, ego in / regno eius intrare, si mereor, dignus factus.
Comes vero iussit tortores cessare et Cyprianum de eculeo deponi et in
carcarem mitti, sanctam vero Iustinam in domo cuiusdam matronae nomine Terentinae iussit esse. Ingressa vero Iustina, illuminata est domus
illa gratia Domini.
Post paucos autem dies iussit comes adduci eos. Tunc dicit Cypriano: Ut
quid seducimini in magicis cuiusdam hominis Christi, quem Iudei
occiderunt? Dicit illi Cyprianus: Diligentibus Deum haec mors non est,
quia ipsa inducit in vitam aeternam. Comes autem iussit fieri sartaginem
ferream. Et cum facta fuisset, precepit in eam mitti picem et adipem et
ceram et succendi vehementer. Et iussit mitti in eam sanctum Cyprianum
et virginem Iustinam. Misso autem Cypriano non eum tetigit ignis. Sancta vero Iustina cum venisset prope sartaginem, misit ei timorem diabolus,
351 inducit … aeternam] cf Rupert Tuit. De glorificatione trinitatis 5,7 354 non … ignis] cf Dn
3,50
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The angry governor ordered that they should be bound and under heavy
guarding lead through the single cities until they reached Damascus. When they
had been brought before him, he questioned them and said: Are you Cyprian,
teacher of the Christians, who through your mischief have caused many to sin
and have considered the cult of the gods to be vanity and now presume that
you through your magic art can be crucified? Cyprian said to him: You have
extended your own greatness in your arrogance, while you are rich in diabolic
insanity, in which I once had been encaged with satan in the perdition of
demons, and I have made many people luxuriously rich, but God saved me
through the virgin Justina. The governor said to him: In which way did he save
you? Cyprian said: While I wanted to tempt her with the help of the demons,
she blew away all those I sent against her, and reduced them to nothing. When
I had converted, all were glorifying God because of my conversion.
Reading 9: When the governor heard this, he ordered him to be hanged and

have his nails torn out while the blessed virgin Justina should be beaten with
crude fetters and boxed on the ears by two torturers. The virgin said while
being beaten: Glory to you, Christ, because although I am not worthy, you have
made me worthy of the crown of torments. The torturers failed in their duty,
and she glorified God. Once again the governor ordered Cyprian to be brought
to him, and when he noticed his silence he said: Cyprian, have you hardened?
Cyprian said to him: Unfortunate you, your heart is hardened since you are an
apostate from God, while I am made worthy to enter his kingdom, if I earn it.
The governor ordered the torturers to stop and Cyprian to be taken down from
the wooden rack and put in jail, and he ordered the holy Justina to be kept in
the house of a woman named Terentia. When Justina entered, that house was
illuminated by the grace of God.
After a few days the governor ordered them to be brought before him and said
to Cyprian: Why do you let yourselves be seduced through the magic of some
man called Christ, who was killed by the Jews? Cyprian said to him: For those
who love God this is not death, because it introduces us to eternal life. The
governor ordered a cauldron of iron to be prepared. When that was done, he
ordered that pitch, lard and wax should be put into it and a fierce fire lit under
it. He then ordered the holy Cyprian and virgin Justina be put into it. After
Cyprian had been put into it, the fire did not touch him, but when the holy
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et timebat intrare. Dicit illi sanctus Cyprianus: Veni agna Christi, veni
mecum. Tu michi portas caeli aperuisti, et ostendisti michi viam Christi.
Noli vinci, quae demones vicisti et eorum principem pro nichilo habuisti.
Non te seducat sathanas, veni Christi famula, confide in signo salvatoris,
per quod michi salutem dedisti.
Virgo autem Iustina consignans // frontem suam ingreditur sartaginem.
Et facta est in omni refrigerio velut super rorem Hermon. Sanctus vero
Cyprianus coepit laudare et dicere: Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax
hominibus bonae voluntatis. Gloria tibi, Christe, qui pro nobis passus es et
per tuam mortem mortem nostram exterminasti et per resurrectionem
tuam omnes nos resuscitasti. Gracias tibi agimus, Deus patrum nostrorum, suscipe sacrificium nostrum in odorem suavitatis. Audiens haec
comes, quia non eos tetigit ignis, dixit: Vicit magica Cypriani. Athanasius
eius quidam assessor, qui fuerat sacerdos idolorum, postulavit comitem
dicens: Iubeat claritas tua me stare super sartaginem in nomine deorum,
et vincam virtutem Christianorum. Comes vero dedit ei, quod petiit.
Cumque venisset prope sartaginem, coepit dicere: Magnus est deus Hercules et pater deorum Iovis et Asclepius, qui donant sanitatem hominibus. Haec eo dicente exivit ignis de sartagine et comedit eum, ut nec
ossa eius parerent.
Beatus autem Cyprianus et sancta virgo Iustina glorificabant Dominum
Deum nostrum Iesum Christum dicentes: Magnus Dominus et laudabilis
nimis, et sapientiae eius non est finis. Audiens haec comes dixit: Forte invicta
est virtus Christi. Nichil michi pertinet nisi de sacerdote deorum, quia /
consumpsit eum ignis. Vocans Terentinum cognatum suum dixit ei: Da
consilium, quid faciemus de condempnatis istis. Dicit ei Terentinus:
Nichil tibi sit, comes, adversus sanctos hos; noli contradicere veritati;
non vincuntur Christiani, quia invicta est virtus Christi. Audi me, et proice a te magnum periculum. Transmitte eos ad regem, et referes omnia,
quae de his sunt acta.
357 portas … aperuisti] Ps 77,23 362 rorem Hermon] cf Ps 132,3 363 Gloria … 364
voluntatis] Lc 2,14
367
odorem suavitatis] Phil 4,18
368
Athanasius … 371
Christianorum] cf Ado Martyrologium (VI Kal Oct., 26 Sept.), PL 123,366 377 Magnus …
378 finis] Ps 144,3 380 consumpsit … ignis] cf Ez 15,4
380 dixit] et dixit ante corr. scrip. ms
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Justina was approaching the cauldron, the devil put fear in her, and she became
afraid to enter. The holy Cyprian said to her: Come, you lamb of Christ, come
with me. You opened the gates of heaven for me and showed me the way of
Christ. Do not be defeated, you who defeated demons and reduced their prince
to nothing. Do not let satan seduce you; come, you servant of Christ, have faith
in the sign of the saviour, through which you gave me salvation.
The virgin Justina signed her forehead with the cross and entered the cauldron.
And it was all made refreshingly cool just like the dew of Mount Hermon. But
the holy Cyprian began to praise and said: Glory to God in the highest; and on earth
peace to men of good will. Glory to you, Christ, who suffered for us and through
your death exterminated our death and through your resurrection resurrected
all of us. We thank you, God of our fathers, receive our sacrifice in the odour of
sweetness. When the governor heard that the fire did not touch them, he said:
The magic of Cyprian has conquered. Athanasius, one of his assessors, who
had been a priest of the idol-worshippers, asked him and said: May your Eminence order me to stand on the cauldron in the name of the gods, and I shall
conquer the power of the Christians. The governor gave him what he wanted.
And when he had come near the cauldron, he began to speak: Great is the god
Hercules and Jove, the father of the gods, and Asclepius, who all give health to
mankind. As he spoke these words, the fire came out of the cauldron and
consumed him, so that not even his bones remained.
The blessed Cyprian and the holy virgin Justina glorified our Lord God Jesus
Christ and said: Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; and there is no end to his
wisdom. When hearing this the governor said: Perhaps the power of Christ is
invincible. It is nothing of my concern except for the priest of our gods, that
the fire consumed him. He called on Terentinus, his relative, and said to him:
Give me some advice! What shall we do with these convicts? Terentinus
answered him: Governor, do not let these saints concern you! Do not contradict the truth! The Christians cannot be defeated, because the power of Christ
is invincible. Listen to me and remove a great danger from you. Transfer them
to the king, and you shall record all the things you have done to them.
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Comes vero retulit dicens: Claudio Caesari magno, terrae et maris domino secundum dispositionem splendissimi regni tui. Ego Eutulmius,
susceptis tuae pietatis litteris, comprehendi Cyprianum doctorem Christianorum cum Iustina quadam virgine. Quos etiam multis tormentis cruciavi, et non consenserunt sacrificare diis. Hos transmisi ad tuam pietatem,
ut secundum quod velit vestra sententia in illis iudicet. Rex vero legit
scriptum, quod multas sustinuerint poenas, et quia liberati sunt a cruciatibus, dedit sententiam adversus eos dicens: Transmittantur in Nicomediam civitatem. Cyprianum vero Anthiocensem et virginem Iustinam, qui
elegerunt vanam heresem Christianorum et elegerunt magis mortem
quam vitam, hos iubeo tradi puniendos.
Ducti sunt ad fluvium, qui vocatur Gallus, ut decollarentur. Oravit vero
sanctus Cyprianus pro cunctis ecclesiis, pro Dei ministris et pro populo
Christiano, et // consignans se signo Christi fecit a dextris suis stare
sanctam virginem, rogans ante se debere consumari. Coepit ergo Cyprianus gratias agere Deo dicens: Benedictus es, qui suscepisti animam ancillae tuae, et me peccatorem iube cursum consumare.
Theognitus quidam Christianus de peregrino veniens, videns sanctum
Cyprianum, quia ducitur decollari, currens osculatus est eum. Fervius
quidam cognatus regis videns Theognitum osculantem Cyprianum iratus
iussit eum decollari. Consummaverunt autem in Domino martyrium Cyprianus, Iustina et Theognitus. Fervius vero iussit corpora eorum canibus
proici. Iacuerunt vero corpora diebus sex, et non tetigerunt ea ullae
bestiae. Nautae vero fideles ex provincia Theogniti nocte venientes, cum
dormirent, sanctorum corpora furati sunt. Elevaverunt in navem onus
preciosum super aurum multum et navigaverunt de Nicomedia ad Romanam urbem, ferentes reliquias Cypriani et Iustinae virginis et Theogniti
martyrum, attuleruntque preciosa munera Romae. Suscepit autem haec
sancta corpora Rufina, religiosa urbis matrona de genere claro. In quo
loco demoniaci curantur, et variae infirmitates accipiunt sanitatem eorum
meritis, glorificantes Patrem et Filium et Spiritum sanctum in secula
seculorum. Amen.

402 cursum consumare] cf 2 Tim 4,7
402 consumare] in rasura scrip. ms
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The governor wrote a letter saying: To the great Claudius Cesar, lord of land
and sea according to the disposition of your most splendid kingdom. I Eutulmius received your Holiness’ letter and arrested Cyprian, teacher of the Christians, together with the virgin Justina. I have tormented them with many kinds of
torture, but they have not consented to sacrifice to our gods. I have transferred
them to your Mercy, that your sentence may be judged upon them according to
your will. The emperor read the letter, which included the many punishments,
and since they were liberated from torments, he passed sentence on them and
said: Let them be transferred to the city of Nicomedia. Cyprian of Antioch and
the virgin Justina, who have chosen the vain heresy of the Christians and preferred death to life, these I order to be handed over to be punished.
They were brought to the river called Gallus to be decapitated. But the holy
Cyprian prayed for all the churches, for the ministers of God and for the
Christian people, and signing himself with the sign of Christ he made the virgin
stand to his right and asked that she be killed before him. Then Cyprian began
to thank God and said: Blessed are you, who have accepted the soul of your
maid-servant, and command that I sinner finish the course.
Theognitus, a Christian coming from abroad, saw the holy Cyprian, and since
he was brought to be decapitated, he run to him and kissed him. Fervius, one
of the king’s relatives, got angry when seeing Theognitus kiss Cyprian and
ordered him to be decapitated, too. Cyprian, Justina and Theognitus perfected
their martyrdom in the Lord. Fervius ordered their bodies to be cast to the
dogs. The corpses were lying there for six days, and no beast touched them.
Some faithful sailors from the same province as Theognitus came in the night,
when the guards were sleeping, and stole the corpses of the saints. They lifted
on board their ship a cargo more precious than much gold, and they sailed
from Nicomedia to the city of Rome. Bringing the relics of the martyrs Cyprian, the virgin Justina and Theognitus, they brought precious gifts to Rome. The
holy corpses were received by Rufina, a religious matron in the city and of
noble descent. In that place people with evil spirits were cured, and people who
were sick with various weaknesses received sanity through their merits, and
they praised the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit in all eternity. Amen.
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Tertia die post festum beatae Iustinae. Gesta beatissimi Cypriani
Anthiocensis episcopi et martyris sumpta de libro confessionis et paenitentiae eius.
III.

f. 108v

Lectio I: Quique in Christi misteriis offendistis, quique in eius fide du5
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bitatis, in meo luctu et in meis lacrimis aspicite et intelligite omnium,
quae in eis producuntur // sermonum virtutes. Quique in demonicis
delectamini verbis et modis, a me audite et discite omnia esse vanitas et
fallatia. Nullus ergo in hoc errore, ut puto, similem mei esse potuerit
umquam. Estimo quod neque ante me fuerit aliquis sic amicissimus atque
cultor demonum, nec perscrutare occulta eorum, qui a miseris putantur
dii, nec comprehendere potuerit illorum falsa commenta, sicuti ego qui a
teneris ungulis in eorum servitio atque cultura fui mancipatus. Qui
putabam me solem et lunam tenere a cursu suo, qui putabam, quod
stellas dinumerare possem et eas ad terram ditrahere, si voluissem.
Lectio II: Ad ultimum vero victus sum ego et omnium demonum falanx,
et non a plurimis sed ab una Christiana virgine. Nam ego cognovi per
venerabilem virginem Iustinam eum, qui tanta promittit et dicit se esse
regem seculi, ultimum omnium inveniri, quia semper mentitur draco, et
qui putabat habere sub potestate mundum, a muliercula illudebatur, qui
se putabat optinere omnes animas, ab una puella deiectus est, qui gloriabatur se regem esse mulierculae pavidus asistebat. Cum autem ego
Cyprianus venissem de regione Chaldea in Anthiociam, coepi prodigia et
mirabilia facere, ut unus de antiquis magis, et multa faciebam mirifica
virtute ostendens, magiae magister / audiebar inter maleficos et philosophos, et mille erant, qui ad maleficia mea accedebant et seducebantur
a me. Et his prestabam suum desiderium, quosdam sordidam libidinem
contingere faciebam. Quorundam adversarios subditos faciebam, contendentes autem occidebam. Nam iuvenes propter iuvenculas speciosas
rogabant me, ut amori eorum satisfacerem, et neminem sine effectu
dimittebam sed prestabam eis quae cupiebant, per eas quae circa me
erant demonum seduciones.
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3. On the third day after the feast of the blessed Justina. The acts of the most
blessed Cyprian, bishop of Anthioch and martyr, taken from his book Confession and penitence.
Reading 1: Both you who take offence at the mysteries of Christ and you who

have doubts in your faith in him, look to my sorrow and my tears and take
notice of the power in all the sermons that are produced in them. And you who
delight in demonic words and customs, listen to me and learn that all is vanity
and falsity. No-one could therefore ever be like me in this error, as I see it. I
estimate that before there has neither been a more friendly-minded worshipper
of the demons nor could he scrutinize the secrets of those, who are thought to
be gods by the wretched, nor comprehend all their false writings like I could,
who with might and main have been the property of their service and worship.
I thought that I could take the sun and the moon out of its course; I thought
that I could enumerate the stars and drag them down to earth, if I had wanted
to.
Reading 2: At last I and the entire battalion of demons were defeated, not by a

multitude, but by a single Christian virgin. For through the venerable virgin
Justina I came to understand that he, who promises so much and says that he is
the king of the world, is found to be the lowest of all, because the serpent
always lies, and he who believed he had the world in his power was ridiculed by
a young woman, he who believed he could obtain all souls was made subordinate by a single girl, he who boasted of being the king stood terrified before a
young woman. When I Cyprian had come to Anthioch from the land of
Chaldea, I began to perform prophetic signs and wonders; like one of the
ancient magicians I was even making many miracles to demonstrate my power;
as teacher of the magic art I got a reputation among magicians and philosophers, and there were thousands of people who were attracted to my charms
and seduced by me. And for them I fulfilled their desires, some I enabled to
touch their sordid lust, for some I made their adversaries their subjects or I
killed their opponents. Because of beautiful young women young men asked
me to satify their passion, and I dismissed noone without result but I accomplished what they wanted through the demons’ seductions which were all
around me.
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Lectio III: Unde, o viri, et credebam non esse Deum potentiorem dia-
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bolo, et putabam, quia omnia tenet et quia super omnes imperat, et non
sciebam, quia super similem sibi potens est tantum, nec sentiebam, quia
inpotens est super veros servos Christi, quia ignorabam aliam esse
virtutem maiorem. Iterum sentiebam in mea conscientia, quia iniuste
prestat multa mala diabolus, id est, mortis corruptiones, neces, homicidia, mechias, fornicationes, luxurias, furta, cupiditates noxias, et quia
iniquis et impiis succurrit, et gaudet in effusione sanguinis humani, et
quia in omnibus malis delectatur, et de bono illi cura non est, et cogitabam intra meipsum et dicebam: Si deus est malorum diabolus, creator
bonorum quis est? Sed diiudicans in mea conscientia, cognoscebam
melius esse bonum quam malum. // Et iterum ipse malignus draco
inmittebat michi desideria amandi peccare et alia multa mala et iniqua
agere, quae et leges hominum contempnunt, sententia vera ut puniantur,
qui talia agunt, et dicebat michi cogitatio mala: Sanus sum maleficio et
neminem timebo et filius sum diaboli et dives efficior. Et quaecumque
volo, faciam per virtutes quae michi adherent. Sic elatus conculcabar.
Non ergo cognovi miserabilis ego. Non sciebam, quia super impios multum patiens est omnipotens Dominus.
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Lectio IIII: Post omnia haec cum venisset Aglaidus quidam ad me, lautus
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puer, et de amore michi retulisset Iustinae cuiusdam virginis, ego promisi
illi prestare quod querebat. Iam enim ego accipiebam draconis consilium,
et omnem legionem demonum quae michi data erat in auxilium transmisi
adversus animam puellae. Et nullus eorum vicit virginem Iustinam. Et
post multas vigilias Aglaidi, quibus vigilavit expectans, ut adduceretur ei
puella, quia perseverabat rogans me, perseveravi et ego contendens
adversus eam diebus usque ad septuaginta. Postea autem et ipse rex
demonum a me coactus, mittens cum principibus suis omnem exercitum
demonum, venerunt ad eam, et cum commisissent adversus eam nichil
potu- / erunt.
Non autem solus Aglaidus amabat eam, sed et ego, et erat mirabile videre
eam, tanta multitudine virtutis demones et regem eorum deonestatos et
ab una puella victos, sed nec desiderium nostrum extinguere poterant.
Nam pessime michi Aglaidus molestus erat, cum a pessimo amore extin37 mortis … 38 noxias] cf Gal 5,19-21
Comm. in Ps. XV (PL 53,342)

39 gaudet … 40 delectatur] cf Arnobius Ionior
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Reading 3: Therefore, you men, I believed not only that God was not more

powerful than the devil, but I also thought that the devil holds everything and
commands over everybody, and I did not know that he had power only over
someone like himself, and I did not feel that he had no power over the true
servants of Christ, because I did not know that there is another greater power.
Likewise I felt in my conscience that the devil unjustly performs many evil, that
is, corruption of death, slaughter, homicide, adultery, fornication, luxury, theft,
criminal desire; and since he assists the unjust and impious and rejoices in the
shedding of human blood, and since he delights in all kinds of malice and does
not care about the good, I thought to myself: If god is the devil of evil, who is
then the creator of good? But judging from my conscience I came to realize
that good is better than evil. And once again the malign serpent was installing in
me the desire to delight in sin and do many other evil and unjust deeds, which
even human laws defy, so that those who do such deeds be punished by a true
sentence, and an evil thought said to me: I am sound thanks to mischief! I fear
nobody! I am the devil’s son! I am getting rich! And whatever I want, I can do
through the powers that adhere to me. Thus elevated I was crushed, because I
had not come to learn that I was miserable. I did not know, that the almighty
Lord is very patient with the impious.
Reading 4: After all that a certain Aglaidus came to me, a splendid young man.

When he had told me about his passion for a certain virgin Justina, I promised
to present to him what he wanted. I was already accepting the advice of the
devil, and the entire legion of demons, I was given as help, I sent against the
soul of this virgin. But none of them defeated the virgin. After Aglaidus’ many
sleepless hours, in which he kept watch expecting the girl to be brought to him,
I persevered because he persevered in begging me, and I struggled against her
for seventy days. Afterwards even the king of demons himself was forced by
me to send the entire army of demons with their leaders, and they marched
aginst her. But although they had joined forces against her, they could not
achieve anything.
Not only Aglaidus was in love with her, but even I, and it was a wonder to look
at her. Despite such a great amount of power the demons and their king were
disgraced and defeated by a single girl, but they could not extinguish our passion. Aglaidus was causing me troubles indeed, since he was being destroyed by
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gueretur. Dicebam autem principi demonum: Diabole, si non potes vincere puellam, aufer a me et ab Aglaido amorem. Ipse vero vocans fornicationis demonem minatus est ei, ut discederet a nobis, ne faceret amorem desiderii. Et nichil potuerunt facere neque diabolus neque spiritus
fornicationis, quia in suis tantum demones possunt, id est, in malis rebus,
in bonis autem Dei virtutibus nichil inveniuntur.
Lectio V: Et nunc itaque magis cognovi, quia nichil est diabolus. Nam
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ipse desideria naturalia utitur per sordidas cogitationes ad incendia desiderii hominum. Erat autem grande mirabile videre septuaginta diebus
certamen virginis et spiritus, qui est super fornicationem. Erat autem et
regis demonum videre imperium vanum, me autem exorante et incantante et sacrificiis et libaminibus eos placante, suscitabam adversus virginem. Cum autem vidissem, quia nichil explicant, sed longe ab ostiis eius
velut canes latrant, blasphemavi dia- // bolum stans contra eum. Tunc
ego cum cognovissem fantasiam eorum artem, illos quidem contempnebam, virginem autem magnificabam, et quae circa me erat legio
demonum, clamantes fugiebant: Nomen huius virginis non baiulamus,
fugimus, iam ministrare tibi non possumus.

f. 110

Ego vero plus cognovi diaboli inpossibilitatem et demonum eius, quia et
nomen puellae terribile erat omnibus illis. Si autem nomen Iustinae demones fugat cum ipso diabolo, quanto magis eis imperare poterat presentia eius? Ego Cyprianus in his omnibus eram, ego exemplum habeo et
temptavi draconis inpossibilitatem. Et quia inpositus michi erat amor,
confundebar, vigilabam et observabam ante atrium virginis in nocturnis
horis, stans prope ostium puellae convertebar in mulierem, et quasi ab
his transfigurabar, ut statim pervenissem ad ostium eius. Solvebatur fantasia, et neque mulier apparebam ab his, sed Cyprianus inveniebar.
Ego autem multis iterum argumentis eam appetivi, et nullo modo diabolico potui eam superare conscilio, nec ulla ars potuit eam vincere
maligni, non infirmitas, non vexationes, non timor, non dolores, non
fantasiae, non minae, non blandiciae, non cogitationes, non substantia
promissa, non escarum dulcium desi- / derium, non condempnationes,
non latronum superventus, non dolositates, non generis timor, quia mul67 vero] bis ante corr. scrip. ms 73 desi- … 74 derii] in rasura scrip. ms
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his evil lust. Then I said to the prince of demons: Devil, if you cannot defeat
the girl, remove the lust from me and Aglaidus. He then called upon the demon
of fornication and threatened him to leave us and not create the lust for passion. But they could do nothing, neither the devil nor the spirit of fornication,
because demons have only power in their own field, that is, in evil deeds, while
they are found to be nothing in God’s good powers.
Reading 5: And now I came to realize even more that the devil is nothing. For

he uses natural desires through sordid thoughts to ignite desires in humans. But
it was a great wonder to watch the seventy days’ long struggle between the
virgin and the spirit, who is in control of fornication. It was a wonder to see the
vain empire of the king of demons, and while praying and singing and reconciling them with sacrifices and libations I encouraged them in the struggle
against the virgin. But when I had seen that they achieved nothing but were
howling like dogs a long way from her door, I reproached the devil, standing
before him. Then when I had come to learn their art to be a fantasy, I showed
my contempt of them but magnified the virgin, and the legion of demons,
which was around me, took to flight and cried out: The name of this virgin is a
burden to us, we take to flight and cannot serve you any longer.
I came to learn for certain the lack of power in the devil and his demons, since
even the girl’s name was terrifying to all of them. If Justina’s name put the
demons to flight together with the devil himself, how much more could her
very presence master them? I was Cyprian in all this, I have a warning example
and I put the dragon’s lack of power to the test. Because lust was imposed on
me, I was confused, I was keeping watch and I was on guard before the virgin’s
atrium in the hours of night. Standing near the entrance of the girl’s house I
was transformed into a woman, and as if transfigurated by them, so that I immediately had come to her entrance, the fantasy dissolved, and I did not appear
as a woman to them, but I found myself to be Cyprian.
Once again I approached her with many arguments, but in no diabolic manner
could I surpass her in counsel, neither could any evil art defeat her, nor illness,
nor vexations, nor fear, nor pain, nor fantasies, nor threats, nor flattering, nor
reasoning, nor substantial promises, nor the desire for sweet food, nor condemnations, nor the arrival of thieves, nor deceit, nor fear of the family, although the devil roared like a lion against her. He burdened her with the most
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tum rugiebat diabolus adversus eam. Gravavit eam pessima infirmitate,
ut medici desperarent de ea, parentes autem plorabant et lugebant. Ipsa
autem dixit ad eos: Non morior, non enim sentio infirmitatem nec dolorem, sed quasi transmissio febris ex aeris spiritu fuit michi.
Lectio VI: Quid autem non feci contra virginem? Ipsam vero victoria
Christi frequenter tuebatur, quae est in ea. Signans enim se fugabat, quae
fiebant adversus eam opera draconis. Ego multa mala feci parentibus
eius et condempnavi eos. Pastores eorum occidi cum gregibus, boves et
asinos et omnia quadrupedia quae in domo erant occidi, mancipiorum
exterminium feci et de genere eorum multos interimi. Multis quoque
diebus et noctibus fundamenta domus eius commovi. Sed erat ibi invisibilis medicus, qui occulte visitans eam omnia dispergebat opera maligna; multa mala feci adversus cognatos eius.

Illi ergo, qui vexabantur per inimici artes, et omnis generatio clamabat
adversus parentes virginis: Omnia nostra perierunt, et rogabant dicentes:
Date filiam vestram ad nuptias legitimas ad generandum filios, propterea
enim exterminati sumus, pro ipsa perimus. // Iustina autem consolabatur eos in Christo dicens: Pacientes estote, et nolite desperare, sed michi
describite omne dampnum; omnia enim recipietis nunc et in futuro
seculo vitam eternam.
Item ego per malam artem dedi prodigium in totam Antiochiam per
demones et dixi infirmitatem esse futuram in totam civitatem, si noluerit
virgo Iustina dare se ad nuptiarum communionem, quia sic significaverunt dii. Tunc paene tota civitas periclitabatur mortalitate. Multitudo
enim non minima iacebat in lectis infirmitate corporis. Insurrexerunt
autem in eos multitudines civitatis, urguentes eam ad convocationem
legitimarum nuptiarum. Acclamabat autem omnis populus ante ianuam
eius et minabantur occidere, qui resistabant vel contradicebant divinitati
deorum.
Ad patrem autem eius clamabant: Esto pater civitatis et non adversarius,
iunge legitime, natura ipsa exigit; si amator civitatis es, consenti civitati
tuae; presta nobis petentibus et coniunge tuam filiam viro adulescenti;
adulescentem amet sicut natura exigit. Quare prevaricas nuptiarum leges
104 se … 105 eam] in rasura scrip. ms
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evil illness, so the physicians should give up hope for her, and the parents were
weeping and mourning. But she said to them: I am not dying, and I feel neither
illness nor pain, but I have as it were a transmission of fever from the spirit of
the air.
Reading 6: What did I not do against the virgin? But Christ’s victory, which is

in her, was protecting her. Signing herself with the cross she put to flight the
dragon’s works which were aimed against her. I did many evil things to her parents and condemned them. Their shepherds I killed together with their herds,
cattle and donkeys and all other fourlegged animals in their house I killed, I
made an extermination of their farmers and killed many of their kind. For many
days and nights I put the foundations of their house in motion. But there was
an invisible healer, who secretely visited her and scattered all the malicious
works. I also did many evil things against her relatives.
Those who were disturbed through the enemy’s skills and the entire generation
exclaimed against the virgin’s parents: All our property has perished, and they
kept shouting: Give you daughter in lawful wedding to give birth to children,
because otherwise we are all being exterminated, we die because of her. Justina,
however, consoled them in Christ and said: Be patient and do not dispair, but
report to me your every loss; for you shall receive everything now, and in the
future even eternal life.
Likewise I gave, thanks to my evil skills, an omen to the entire city of Antioch
through the demons, and I said that there would be illness throughout the
entire city, if the virgin Justina refused to give herself to the communion of
marriage, because the gods had made that known in signs. Then almost the
entire city was exposed to mortal danger. A not particularly small number of
people was lying in bed because of physical illness. The masses of the city raised
against the family, while urging her to accept a legitime marriage. All the people
assembled, shouting at her door, and threatened to kill those who resisted or
contradicted the divinity of the gods.
To her father they shouted: Be a father of the city and not an enemy, join her in
a legitime marriage, nature itself demands it; if you really love the city, consent
to the will of your city; fulfil our prayers and join your daughter in marriage
with this young man; let her love this youth as nature demands. Why do you
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et fraudas homines nativitate filiorum? Dii hoc volunt et nos hoc rogamus, ut fiant horum filii et nepotes civitatis tuae, miserere iuveni, / quia
perit tuae fortunae. Non est indignus, suscipe Aglaidum servitutem
promittentem. Salva civitatem tuam pessimis langoribus vexatam. Conspice populum, qui minatur pugnam. Meliores sunt nuptiae quam pugna,
meliorem iudica vitam quam mortem, honora coniugium, erubesce divinationem deorum qui coeperunt inducere nobis mortem, time divinationem deorum, mortalitatem predicantium civitati, miserere populo, qui
non ad mortem petunt tuam filiam sed ad decorationem coniugi, omnis
plebs hoc deprecatur.

col B

Lectio VII: Pater autem eius compescuit tumultum dicens: Et ego, domini
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fratres, illam monui, et hanc non consentientem deprecor. Sed quid illi
faciam, quae antequam nuptias mori elegit? Et timebat Edysius omnis
conventum populi et volebat exire civitatem. Manifeste autem factum est
hoc consilium, et portae et plateae custodiebantur patri eius, quia crediderunt non esse eum noxium harum petitionum. Tunc omnis multitudo
concurrens rapuerunt virginem et interficere minabantur, nisi traderet se
Aglaido. Fiebat ei auxilium a Christo. Si autem tetigisset aliquis manus
eius, Aglaidus dissolvebatur et cadebat, ut moreretur. Erat autem populus detemptus in duplici necessitate, et nichil mali in eam potuerunt facere. Paratus enim erat // Aglaidus ante ipsam mori.
Populi autem erant utriusque partibus sevientes, Aglaido quidem in coniunctione virginis, puellae autem ut sine iniuria custodiretur, ne Aglaidus
moreretur. Cum autem Iustina contenderet contra civitatem, populi
nichil angentes clamabant dicentes ad Iustinam: Si non consentis civitati,
vel de ista mortalitate libera egrotantes, ut cognoscamus virginitatis tuae
virtutem, quia vincit. Labora et averte a nobis istam mortem, ut te sine
filiis cum nostris filiis laudemus agentes gratias tuae virginitati. Iustina
vero compescuit populum dicens: Per fidem vestram fiet haec vestra petitio, et sic ab ea recesserunt.
Septimo autem die mortalitatis multorum morientium Iustina sancta cum
ieiunasset et vigilasset, Dominum deprecans pro langore omnium, propiciata est eis, et quasi in una hora omnes salvi facti sunt, et multi derelinquentes idola refugierunt ad ecclesiam Christi, cognoscentes quia divinationes demonum mendaces sunt, et alia multa pericula compescuit
sancta virgo. Communicabant autem et alii multi malefici in adiutorium,
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violate the laws of marriage and deprive human beings of the birth of children?
The gods want this, and we beg that they shall have children and grandsons of
your city; have pity on the young man, because he will perish through your
misfortune. He is not unworthy, accept Aglaidus and his promise of service.
Save this city, which is vexed with the worst languors. Look at the people, who
threaten to fight. Marriage is better than fight, judge life better than death, honour marriage, show respect for the divination of the gods who have started to
lead us to death, fear the divination of the gods who are preaching mortality to
the city, have mercy on the people who is asking you, not to lead your daughter
to death, but to honour; all the people prays for that.
Reading 7: Her father held the crowd in check and said: Even I, dear fellow

citizens, have admonished her and plead with her, as she does not consent. But
what can I do to her, since she has chosen to die rather than marry? Edysius
feared the coming together of all the people and wanted to leave the city. However, as this plan was made known, the gates and streets were being guarded
because of her father, since they believed he was not guilty of these petitions.
Then the entire crowd gathered to carry off the virgin and threatened to kill
her, unless she gave herself to Aglaidus. She was then helped by Christ. If
anyone would have laid a hand on her, Aglaidus would be dissolved and fall to
the ground to die. The people were detained in double trouble, and they could
do no evil to her. Aglaidus was ready to die in front of her.
The people were raging against both parties, against Aglaidus for his relation to
the virgin, against the girl that she be guarded without injury to prevent
Aglaidus from dying. When Justina opposed the city, the people, who could do
nothing, shouted and said to Justina: If you do not consent to the city, then
liberate the sick from their state of dying, that we may learn the power of your
virginity, since it is winning. Strive to avert this death from us, that we and our
children may praise you, who are without children, and praise your virginity.
Justina held the people in check and said: Through your faith this petition of
yours will take place, and they withdrew from her house.
On the seventh day of so many deaths, when Justina had fasted and kept watch,
she prayed to the Lord for everybody’s languor and had pity on them, and in
almost a single hour they were all saved, and many abandonned the cult of idols
and went to the church of Christ, realizing that the divinations of the demons
were lies, and that the holy virgin trod down many other dangers. Many other
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quia et ipsi convenerant ad Aglaidum. Qui cum nichil potuissent agere,
non erant ausi procedere publice, quia confundebantur, ne Aglaidus eos
videret.
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Ego autem multis argumentis incantationum multa commovebam, / ut
per me fieret desiderium Aglaidi. Plus enim illo amore incendebatur. Post
haec multa tanta cum viderem, quia nichil Christi signum superat, multi
enim et de eis, qui nuper crediderant, sanitates faciebant et demonia
excludebant.
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Lectio VIII: Tunc ergo ad diabolum dixi: O miserablis et omnis errorum
thesaure, fons iniquitatum, inimice veritatis, ut quid meam animam
festinasti perdere? Si autem umbrae Christi signum superat te et omnem
virtutem tuam, quid poteris facere, si ipse Christus manifestus tibi fuerit?
Si solummodo crux nominatur et evanescis, quid eris, si ipse Christus
venerit? Si signum eius infirmum te facit, quid eris, si fortissima manus
eius te percusserit? Si signum eius te fugat, ubi eris, si ipsum bracchium
excelsum eius ad suam sententiam te dederit? Si crux nominatur, et tu
combureris cum omnibus legionibus demonum tuorum, cum venerit
Christus, faciet vos ardere flamma ignis aeterni, consignans suos cultores,
et non audes nec potes eos contingere.

Cognovi et temptavi, quia nichil es, inimice veritatis. Cognovi quia nulla
tibi est virtus, quae autem putaris prestare, fantasmata sunt et umbrae, et
quae promittis mendatium et vanitas est. Cognovi quia nulla tibi utilitatis
adest operatio, neque enim tu neque dis- // positiones tuae. Neque
figurae tuae, quibus te putas per fantasias resistere dispositioni Dei, nichil
aliud sunt nisi error et fallatia. O maligne, perdidisti meam animam,
exterminasti vitam meam, omnem spem meam deperdisti et in inferum
dimersisti.
Heu mei amici, erravi et in magnam impietatem cecidi, obediens impiissimo draconi. Insipiens factus sum diabolo obsecutus, in vanum michi
fuerunt omnes labores, et vana sapientia tua et doctrina. Item tibi dico,
diabole: Ve michi misero, qui tanta sustineo, nam et vapulo a conscientia
185 flamma … aeterni] cf Aug Sermo 47,13; Rupert Tuit. De trinitate 41,7
197 sapientia] cf Victorinus In epist. Pauli ad Eph- 4,22 (PL 8,1278)
183 sententiam] <ten> supra lineam suppl. ms2
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malefactors joined in to help, since they had assembled for Aglaidus’ sake. But
as they had not been able to do anything, they did not dare to procede in public, that Aglaidus should not see them
Even I was much disturbed by the many arguments in the incantations, that
Aglaidus’ wish might come true through me. He was even more kindled in his
lust. When I after many such events noticed, that nothing can conquer the sign
of Christ, many of those, who had just come to faith, were regaining their
health and cast away the demons.
Reading 8: Then I said to the devil: O you miserable storehouse of all kinds of

error, you fountain of iniquity, you enemy of truth! Why did you hasten to
destroy my soul? If even the sign of the shadow of Christ prevail over you and
all your power, what can you do, if Christ would manifest himself in person to
you? If his cross alone is mentioned and you vanish, what will you be, if his
most powerful hand should strike you? If his sign makes you weak, where will
you be, if he should raise his arm and deliver you to his judgement? If the cross
is mentioned and you burn with all the legions of your demons, Christ will,
when he comes, make you burn in the flame of the eternal fire and consign all
his worshippers, and you will not dare nor have the power to touch them.

I realized and put you to the test because you are nothing, you enemy of the
truth. I realized that you have no power; what you think you can perform, are
only fantasmas and shadows, and what you promise, are lies and vanity. I realized that your performance is offering no advantage, and neither are you nor
your dispositions. Nor are your shapes, in which you believe that you can resist
God’s disposition, nothing but error and fallacy. O you evil one, you destroyed
my soul, exterminated my life, ruined all my hope and plunged me into hell.

Alas, my friends, I have sinned and fallen into great impiety while obeying the
most impious dragon. I was made a fool while following the devil, all my
labours were in vain, and vain was your wisdom and doctrine. Moreover, I say
to you, devil: Alas poor me, who sustain so much, for I am being flogged by my
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mea. Erravi credens tuis erroribus; ut quid multas errogavi substantias?
O maligne, refuga bonitatis, quia et litteris cooperabaris michi, ne cognoscerem seductionem tuam. Ve michi, ve michi, per omne tempus vitae
meae vanus fui, supervacuus fuit labor meus, erudicio peregrinatio expensa. Si autem dedissem omnia illa pauperibus, haberem vel modicam
salutem, immundissime diabole. Obediens tibi ego in tantis laboribus
velut in sepulchro fui in mundo.
Forte et post mortem decantatio ero, ego ipse noxius michi fui, gaudens
in tuis erroribus, sed oportet me adorare Deum verum, si me susceperit.
Oportet me ad Christum accedere, si non me repellit. Oportet me deprecari Spiritum sanctum, quia irritavi illum. / Oportet Christianis
prosternere me, si susceperint me. Oportet me et sanctam Iustinam fixis
genibus deprecari, ut pro me oret ad Dominum. Vade a me, diabole,
omnis iustitiae aliene. Recede ab anima mea, omnis creaturae Dei adversarie.

col B

Lectio VIIII: Diabolus autem audiens haec insurrexit michi volens me occidere, et ruens super me necare me voluit. Et minus modice fuit, ne me
necaret, et cum non esset in me virtus, ipso diabolo premente me, memoratus sum signum Christi et prope etiam exspirabam dixi: Christe,
Iustinae Deus, miserere mei! Et statim accepi virtutem de invocatione
Christi et movens manum meam consignabam me, et statim inimicus
recessit a me, solutus sicut fumus. Postea cum surrexissem, vidi eum
tenentem gladium et impetum faciebat contra me. Ego autem consignans
meum cor, exsuperavi virtutem eius.

Tunc cognovi virtutem crucis, quia destructio diaboli est. Sic enim et
sancta Iustina vicit eum et omnem exercitum demonum eius. Tunc minabatur michi et dicebat quia: Non salvat neque liberat te de manibus meis
Christus. Nam et omnes impios abhominatur; nunc autem cum dolo te
adiuvat, ut mea gratia te fraudet et a se proiciat. Cum enim te repulerit,
tunc te accipiens corrumpam in meis tenebris et paene fraudatus es mea
gratia, Cypriane, et cog- // visti mea misteria vel secreta, et vadis ad
Christianos? Triumphasti de me, ego te accipiam et faciam te sentire
sententiam meam. Christus autem de meis neminem suscepit!
211 Vade … diabole] cf Mt 4,10
206 ero … michi] in rasura scrip. ms 220 Postea cum] in rasura scrip. ms
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conscience. I was sinning while believing in your sins; why did I spend so much
money? O you evil one, who run away from goodness, because you even made
me a partner in letters, that I should not realize your seduction. Alas, alas, poor
me! Through all my life I have been vain, my work has been superfluous, my
education an expensive peregrination. If I had given all this to the poor, I
would have at least a modest salvation, you filthy devil! Obeying you in all these
toils, I was living in the world as in a sepulcre.
Perhaps after my death I will be the talk of the town, but I have been the guilty
one myself, because I was pleased with your sins, but I ought to worship the
true God, if he will accept me. I ought to go to Christ, if he does not repell me.
I ought to beseech the Holy Spirit, because I have irritated him. I ought to
throw myself to the ground before the Christians, if they will accept me. I
ought to kneel down and beseech the holy Justina that she pray to God for me.
Be gone, satan, you stranger to all kinds of justice. Disappear from my soul, you
enemy of all God’s creatures.
Reading 9: Hearing this the devil rose against me and wanted to kill me. He

hurled me to the ground and wanted to put me to death. He was not far from
succeeding in killing me, but when I had no power left in me and the devil was
pressing me down, I remembered the sign of Christ and almost out of breath I
said: Christ, Justina’s God, have mercy on me! At once I received power from
my invocation of Christ, and moving my hand I signed myself with the cross
and at once the enemy withdrew from me, dissolved like smoke. After I had
risen, I saw him holding a sword, and he tried to make an attack on me. I
signed my heart with the cross and overcame his power.
Then I realized the power of the cross, that it means the destruction of the
devil. In this way even the holy Justina prevailed over him and his entire army
of demons. Then he tried to threaten me and said: Christ will not save you or
liberate you from my hands. For he abominates all impious; now he is helping
you with deception that my favour may beguile you and expell you from him.
When he has rejected you, then I will accept you and corrupt you in my
darkness; although almost beguiled you are my favour, Cyprian, you know my
mysteries and secrets, and now you are going to the Christians? Yes, you have
triumphed over me, but I will receive you and let you hear my verdict: Christ
has never received anyone of mine!
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Tunc ego contremui in verbis diaboli. Nimie enim conturbatus sum, quia
pessime et astute et cum dolo michi respondit. Propter quod, viri fratres,
obsecro vos, miseremini; si possum ad Christum accedere, dicite michi.
Et respondit michi quidem ex eis, qui me visitabant Christianus et dixit:
Confide, Cypriane, quia Christus suscipiet te. Ignorans enim egisti hunc
errorem inductus. Et ego dixi illi: Putasne, sicut dixit michi inimicus, ita
fiet, ne forte repellat me, et efficiar conculcatio demonum et derisio
omnibus? En ipse dixit michi: Temptasti et cognovisti diabolum, quia
mendax est. Quomodo illius verbis credis? Dico tibi, frater, quia non est
apud Christum dolus nec mendatium. Ipse enim per semetipsum iuravit
dicens: Vivo ego, dicit Dominus, quoniam nolo mortem peccatoris morientis,
sed ut convertatur et vivat. Fidelis Dominus in verbis suis et sanctus in
omnibus operibus suis. Ideo per semetipsum iuravit, quia non mentitur
Deus, iureiurando confirmando veritatem ad conversionem eorum qui
impie egerunt, et ad fidem eorum, qui paenitentiam agunt.
Cognovisti in te Christi pietatem, quia apud ipsum misericordia et /
miserationes sunt, quia veritatem diligit Dominus, et non est dolus in eo,
propterea propitiatorem eum omnes divinae scripturae nominant, et ut te
certum faciam de Dei bonitate, Deus cum sit, propter nos induit hominem, et inpassibilis cum sit, pro nobis varias sustinuit passiones. Sputatum est ei in faciem, collaphizatus est, alapis cesus est, subsannatus est,
coronam de spinis imposuerunt super caput eius, acetum et fel optulerunt ei, crucifixus est, lancea percussus est. Haec et alia multa sustinuit,
ut nos salutem habeamus. Nam eramus dimersi in peccatis. Non enim
pro iustis mortuus est, sed pro impiis et iniquis. Si ergo pro impiis tanta
sollicitudo fuit Christo, ut salvarentur, confide, Cypriane, quia et te suscipiet paenitentem. Si autem pro eis, qui eum crucifixerunt dixit: Dimitte
eis, Pater, quia nesciunt quid faciunt, multo magis te suscipiet, quia ignorans
multa mala fecisti.

242 nolo … 243 vivat] Ez 33,11; cf 1 Tim 2,4 252 tum … 254 est2] cf Mt 27,27-31; Mc
15,16-20; Lc 23,18; Io 19,2-3 255 Non … 256 iniquis] cf Rom 5,6 258 Dimitte … 259
faciunt] Lc 23,34
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Then I trembled all over because of the devil’s words. I was indeed thrown into
confusion, because he had answered me in a wicked but astute and deceitful
manner. Therefore, dear brothers, I beseech you, have mercy on me, and please
tell me, if I can approach Christ. One of the Christians who were visiting me
answered and said: Have faith, Cyprian, because Christ will receive you. In
ignorance you did the sins, you were mislead to do. And I said to him: Do you
think, just as my enemy said, that it will not happen in this way, that he might
repell me and I will be made the stamping ground of the demons and the
laughter of everybody? Then he said to me: You have put the devil to test and
realized that he is a liar. How can you believe his words? I tell you, brother, that
in Christ there is no lie or deception, for he swore by himself and said: I live,
says the Lord, because I do not want the death of the dying sinner but that he
converts and lives. The Lord is faithful in his words and holy in all his works.
Therefore, he swore by himself, because God does not lie. By his oath he
confirmed the truth to the conversion of those who had acted impiously, and
to the faith of those who do penance.
You realized Christ’s piety in you, because in him there is mercy and compassion, because the Lord loves the truth, and there is no deception in him. For
that reason all the divine scriptures name him the atoner, and that I may make
you certain of God’s goodness, God became man for our sake because he is,
and because he is incapable of passion, he sustained various passions for our
sake. He was spat at in the face, he was buffeted, he was boxed on the ear, he
was ridiculed, they placed a crown of thorns on his head, they offered him vinegar and gall, he was crucified, he was pierced with a spear. All this and many
other things did he bear, that we might have salvation. For we are submerged in
sins, and he did not die for the just but for the impious and unjust. If then
Christ showed such great concern for the impious, that they be saved, you may
have faith, Cyprian, that he will receive even you who are repenting. If he said
for those who had crucified him: Forgive them, Father, for they know not what they do,
he will much more receive you, because you did your many evils deeds in
ignorance.
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IV. Item sexta die post festum beatae Iustinae de eadem confessione et
paenitentia Cypriani martyris.
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Lectio I: Tunc ego Cyprianus accipiens fiduciam coepi flere et confiteri
coram eis qui aderant iniquitates / meas dicens: Viri domini Christiani,
multum iniquum egi, multas iniquitates feci - nec enim est numerus narrandi - multas mulieres peregrinari feci de suis civitatibus, et alias
parientes de fornicatione occidebam. Hoc volente inmundissimo diabolo
parvulos infantes septem dierum sub terra ponens, multos occidi, alios
neccavi, alios laqueo suspendi. Sic enim erant petentes demones animas
parvulorum quasi ad meum auxilium, et ad propitiationem diaboli infantes multos frequenter immolavi demoniis. Ve michi, quia multos occidi
iniquum volens amicis prodesse, multos divites pauperes feci, multa ostia
et clausuras aperui, multos thesauros tuli et male expendi et multos fures
adiuvabam. Benefacta autem mea erant fantasiae, malefacta autem mea
non vera erant.
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Lectio II: Et hoc trepido, quia multas iniquitates egi, et nichil malorum
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me latuit. Si quando dedi cuicumque aurum de maleficiis, ad duos dies
parebat, tercia autem die nichil parebat. Multis negotiatoribus nocui, dans
ventum et accipiens neccessaria. In malis enim omnibus convolutus, quo
modo indulget michi Christus? O viri, quomodo miserebitur michi, qui
ipsum et alios non // sum misertus? Si autem esset de una anima aut
duabus, habebam vel modicam spem paenitentiae. Iterum ego confiteor
impietates meas, et quantumcumque confitear, non compleo, innumerabiles sunt enim. Ego feci generis exterminium, amicis dolum, peregrinorum interfectionem, multorum hominum occisionem, infantum sacrificia, virginum corruptionem, puerorum necem, iustorum persecutiones. In multis religionibus Christianis maledicebam. Quantas persecutiones eis suscitavi, dicens adversus eos falsa crimina. Per maleficia enim
non potui subicere ullum de veris Christianis, sicut nec sanctam Iustinam.
Lectio III: O misericordia, mala adversus eos mentiebar et haec faciens

nichil proficiebam, sed plus magis lugebat in eis iustitia; et eram ego
obscuratus, virginibus detrahebam, maritatas accusabam de mechis. Di106
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4. Likewise on the sixth day after the feast of the blessed Justina from the
same Confession and penitence by the martyr Cyprian
Reading 1: Then I Cyprian got confidence and began to weep and confess my
sins to those present and said: Christian men, I have acted very sinfully, many
sins have I committed – there are not enough numbers to count them – I have
made many women roam from their cities and I tried to kill other birthgiving
women due to fornication. Because the most despicable devil wanted it, I put
seven days old babies under ground, I killed many, choked others, hanged some
by the noose. In this way the demons were seeking the souls of the little ones
almost by my assistance, and to propitiate the devil I frequently sacrificed many
infants to the demons. Alas, poor me, because I killed many unjustly as I
wanted to benefit friends, I made many rich people poor, I opened many doors
and bolts, I carried away many treasures, I spent money badly and helped many
thieves. My benefactions were fantasies, my evil deeds were not true.

Reading 2: Now I am in a state of confusion, because I did many injustices, and

none of my evil deeds were hidden to me. If I gave someone gold from my
spells, it would be at hand for two days, but the third day it would not. I inflicted injuries on many businessmen by giving them what was but air and
taking what I needed. Since I was involved in all these mischiefs, in what way
will Christ indulge me? O gentlemen, in what way can he have pity on me, who
did not show pity on him or others. If we were speaking of one or two souls, I
would have a modest hope of repent. Likewise I confess all my acts of impiety,
but no matter how much I am to confess, I cannot give the complete figure,
since they are innumerable. I arranged the extermination of a family, deceit of
friends, killing of foreigners, slaying of many people, sacrifices of infants, corruptions of virgins, murders of children, persecutions of the righteous. In many
ways I cursed the Christian rituals. So many persecutions I stirred up against
them and made false accusations against them. Through my mischiefs, however, I could not make any of the true Christians my subject, and this is the case
with the holy Justina, too.
Reading 3: O pity me! I was telling evil lies against them, and in doing this I

made no advance, but justice was lamenting so much more in them. I was left
in darkness, I disparaged the virgins and accused married women of adultery. I
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vina sacramenta maledicebam, scripturas spernebam, sanctos sacerdotes
subsannabam, ecclesiam et Christum blasphemabam, sanctorum euangeliorum illuminationem negari cogebam. De his omnibus et quae feci
malis, quod tempus sufficiet ad confessionem? Nescio, si vivam adhuc
alios viginti annos; vix in eis de una iniquitate fiet paenitentia. Quantum
ergo erit michi tempus ad milia / milium iniquitates?
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De cetero, viri, dicite michi, quid oporteat me agere? Cognovi virtutem
Christi, sed non habeo unde placare eum possim. Cognovi sacerdotum
eius sanctitatem, sed non habeo fiduciam veniendi ad observationem.
Cognovi scripturas divinas, sed non audeo tangere eas. Conscientia mea
compunctus cognovi sacramentorum immortale imperium, sed non est
in me opus bonum, per quod fiducialiter accedens accipiam remissionem
multarum iniquitatum mearum. Cognovi ecclesiae constantiam, et erubesco ad ianuas eius venire. Cognovi virginitatis gratiam, et non audeo
venire ad salutationem. Cognovi verum Deum, et non scio quomodo
deprecer illum.
Lectio IIII: Veniabilis volo esse, et iniquitates superant meum consilium.

Amo me servum audiri Christi, et ignoro si velit me suscipere. Si autem
noluerit ignoscere meas iniquitates, vel tamquam inimicum me suscipiat,
scio quia aeterno incendio dignus sum. Non abitio poenas, sola ipsius
iussione curari volo, sub dicione eius fieri volo. Et interfici vel mori me
iubeat, sicut et dignus sum, nec peto ut parcat, quia conscius sum fecisse
multa mala; non peto ut parcat, superat enim modum delictorum // cumulus, sed non superat eius benignitatem. Scribo adversum me dignum
me esse morte, solummodo discam quomodo adoratur Christus.
Dicite michi, o amici, si possum velut extraneus accedere ad Christum, ut
vel a longe intendens videam eius benignitatem. Nunc autem animam
meam macero dubitatione et timore dicens, quia non dimittit michi multitudinem peccatorum. Ita enim credo, quia peior me aut similis mei non
est impius. Superavi enim Iamnem et Mambrem. Illi enim confessi sunt
vita sua digitum Dei, ego autem dicebam penitus non esse Deum nisi
diabolum. Si ergo illis non est indultum, qui vel modicum Deum cogno63 Iamnem … Mambrem] cf 2 Tim 3,8; Ex 8,7
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cursed the divine sacraments, spurned the scriptures, I insulted the holy priests,
I blasphemed the church and Christ, I compelled the illumination offered by
the holy gospels to be refused. About these and all other mischiefs I did, how
much time will be sufficient to confess them? Not even, if I were to live another twenty years, there would hardly be time to do penance for one injustice.
How much time will I then need to all these thousands and thousands of
injustices?
As for the rest, gentlemen, please tell me, what I ought to do? I have learned
the power of Christ, but I do not have anything from which I can soothe him. I
have learned the sanctity of his priests, but I do not have the courage to go and
observe them. I have learned the sacred scriptures, but I do not dare to touch
them. With my conscience full of remorse, I have learned the immortal authority of the sacraments, but there is no good deed in me, through which I may
come forward in confidence and receive remission for all my many injustices. I
have learned the perseverance of the church, and I blush to come to its doors. I
have learned the grace of virginity, but I do not dare to come and salute it. I
have learned the true God, but I do not know in which way to beseech him.
Reading 4: I want to be pardonable, but my injustices prevail over me. I love to

be regarded as a servant of Christ, but I do not know if he will receive me. But
if he will not forgive my injustices or will receive me as an enemy, I know that I
am worthy of the eternal fire. Death will not abolish punishment; I want to be
cured by his will alone, I want to serve under his command. Let him order me
to be killed or die, just like I am worthy, and I will not ask to be pardoned,
because I am conscious of having done many evil deeds. I will not ask to be
pardoned, because the amount of my offences overcome any quantity but will
not overcome his mercy. I write against myself that I am worthy of death; I just
want to learn in which way Christ is to be adored.
Tell me, dear friends, if I as an outsider can approach Christ, that I, although
looking from a distance, may see his benevolence. Now I am tormenting my
soul with doubt and fear, while saying to myself that he will not forgive me my
multitude of sins. Therefore, I believe that no impious person can be worse
than me or even my peer. I prevailed over Iamnes and Mambres. For they confessed with their life to be the finger of God, but I said inwardly that it was not
God but the devil. Therefore, if they did not obtain indulgence, who have
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verunt, michi quomodo indulget, qui ex toto ignoravi eius deitatem? Iam
non possum pronuntiare multitudinem malorum meorum. Quis vobis
narrabit pelagos iniquitatum? Quis vobis undas peccatorum conscribet?
Omni namque malitia perfusus sum, in me abissi eius mensurati sunt
fluctus; in me multi per eam naufragerunt.
Lectio V: Non enim sum solus in perdicione malatiae meae, nec solum
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meam animam in inferni foveam inmisi sed alios multos, pro quibus
habeo ingemiscere, pro his utique, quibus maleficiis nocui, quos inique
interfeci, et pro eis / quos per doctrinam meam similes mei feci. Etenim eram sine invidia doctor malorum, sine invidia iniquorum eruditor,
summus preco iniquitatum, multos discipulos maleficiorum feci, multos
interfeci maleficiis mortalibus et amicis inieci gladium et ingenti perdicione multos iuvenes feci senescere male, multos peregrinos docui peregrinari in malis, numquam benefeci sed multos bene agentes prohibui.
Suscitavi seniores ad iniquitatem et morientes suasi male mori, aruspicatus sum sicut et sacerdotes eorum, quos dicunt deos. Docui multos
multa agere mala. Tamquam filius diaboli pronuntiavi mala. Tamquam
pater demonum multos cibavi et potum dedi ad interitum animae et
corporis. Multos per magia et prodigia adduxi ad imitandum, et accendi
multos multa nova et mirificia faciens, et occidi multos volentes michi
contraria. Qui autem michi subditi erant, deduxi in tenebras perditionis.
Rogantes me simul homines feci currere in aere, alios supra mare
baiulabant demones et sicut ventus navigabant. Similiter et alios peregrinari feci per aera ambulantes, ventos vendidi, naves bene navigantes
feci naufragare et alios super terram naufragare feci in regionibus desertis
et in domibus feci // apparere quasi stagna aquarum. Poenam prestabam
contrariis, filiorum interfectionem a parentibus, patrum homicidia a filiis,
servos armavi adversus dominos in occisionem. Omnia autem faciebam,
ut placarem diabolo et demonibus eius, et cooperabantur michi et laudabant me.

68 pelagos] scripsi sec. lectionem VI (habeo pelagos iniquitatum); pelagus ms et fortasse recte (vide
3.3.2)
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learned God although modestly, in which way will he indulge me, who was
totally ignorant about his deity? Now I cannot make known the multitude of
my evil deeds. Who can tell you the oceans of injustices? Who will write for you
a list of the waves of my sins? For I am imbued with all kinds of malice, in me
the floods of its abbyss are measured, in me many people suffered shipwreck
through that malice.
Reading 5: I am not alone in the perdition of my malice, and I sent not only my

own soul in the trap of hell but also many others, for whom I have to lament,
certainly for those I harmed with my evil deeds, for those I killed injustly, and
for those I made my peers through my teaching. Without ill-will I was actually
the teacher of evil, without ill-will the instructor of the unjust, the highest preacher of injustices, and I made many disciples of evil deeds, I killed many with
deadly evil deeds, I put the sword in friends, and with enormous perdition I
made many youngsters grow old in a bad way, I taught many foreigners to be
lead astray in evil, I never did any kindness but I prohibited many from doing
well.
I encouraged the elders to injustice and persuaded the dying to die in a bad way,
I was a soothsayer like the priests of those they call gods. I taught many to do
evil deeds. As if being the devil’s son I pronounced evil. As if being the father
of demons I offered food to many and gave them to drink to the destruction of
both soul and body. Through magic and prodigies I seduced many to imitate
me, I kindled many by doing many new and marvellous things, and I killed
many who wanted to oppose me. Those who were under my spell, I misled to
the darkness of perdition. When asked, I made people run in the air, demons
carried others over the sea and navigated them like the wind. In a similar
manner I made others roam and walk in the air, I sold what was but air, I made
well-navigating ships suffer shipwreck, and I made others suffer shipwreck on
land in deserted regions, and in houses I made them appear like pools of water.
I was responsible for the punishments of my opponents, for the killing of
children by their parents, for the murder of fathers by their sons, I armed slaves
against their masters in order to murder them. All these things I did to please
the devil and his demons, and they cooperated with me and praised me.
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Lectio VI: De cetero vos rogo, o amici, dicite michi iniquitatibus quas
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pronuntiavi, si est aliquod remedii ad remissionem eorum, aut meis
manibus mortificem meipsum? Melius est enim non vivere quam male
vivere, errans et errorem faciens. Sed quia credidi, quia est verus Deus,
volebam prosternere me ei. Et sic morte statuta michi morte aeterna, hoc
habens desiderium adhuc sustineo et vivere volo. Non enim credo remissionem habere super iniquis meis actibus, quia erunt paene coaequales
diabolo. Non capio, non suffero per singula narrare vobis, quae per me
acta sunt adversum me, non enim expedit.
Nunc ergo vos rogo, amici, consilium michi date et dicite, quomodo
suscipiet Christus paenitentem? Si dixeritis michi, quae sunt de Iudeis,
nec illis coaequalis sum. Ego autem ipsos demones superavi in impietatibus. Vos autem ea quae Christi sunt legistis, epulamini me Christi gratia. Michi autem reposita est poena inextinguibilis, qui tales egi in Dominum et in homines impietates et in / misericordias et blasphemias in
servos eius. Et scio, quia dixi de meipso Christo maiore, sed et quae
dicebantur de ipso, non credebam. Ego autem per magica fantasmata
faciebam et ostendebam de mortuis vivos et infirmos tamquam sanos et
claudos tamquam currentes et cecos quasi videntes. Et propter hoc multos impediebam credere Christo, et dicebam hominibus, quia omnipotens est diabolus, et ipse crucifixit Christum quasi contrarium.
Quomodo dicitis michi: Suscipiet te Christus? Cum in tantis blasphemaverim eum, quomodo possum paeniteri? Quibus primum ingemiscam,
de his quos prohibui salvari et persuasi perire? Sed nunc potui sentire
sanctam virginem Christi, et postulo introitum ad eam. Et nunc ad memoriam facio malorum meorum, non ad remissionem postulo sed ad
cognoscendas iniquitates meas pessimas. Et tunc lacrimis non cessantibus super his silui. Flebam enim ego vehementer. Et qui erant adstantes
michi videbant, quia iuste meipsum culpabam, et quia racionabiliter sapui
iudicans ad accessionem Christi et ante eum stare me indignum. Et
scindens vestimenta mea, cinere caput meum fricabam in pavimento iacens, et ingemiscebam amarissime lugens et flens. Magis lacrimis solum
hoc clamabam: Ve // michi, ve michi, quia perii, miserabilis ego.

113 mortuis … 114 videntes] cf Mt 11.5 126 scindens vestimenta] cf Mc 14,63
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Reading 6: Moreover I ask you, my friends, in regard to the injustices that I

mentioned, tell me if there is any kind of remedy to obtain forgivenes for them,
or am I destroying myself with my own hands? For it is better not to live than
to live a bad life, by sinning and making errors. But as I have come to believe
that he is the true God, I wanted to prostrate before him. And although death
is imposed on me with eternal death, I have this desire to endure and I want to
live. I do not believe that I can obtain forgiveness for my impious deeds, because they are almost equal to the devil. I cannot choose, I cannot endure to tell
you all the single deeds, which have been done by me against me, and it is no
use.
Therefore, I ask you now, my friends, to give me your advice and tell me, how
Christ will accept me if I repent? If you tell me what there is about the Jews, I
am not even equal to them, but I prevailed over the demons in ungodliness.
But you have read the things about Christ, you entertain me with the grace of
Christ. For me is stored the inextinguible punishment, because I acted so impiously against the Lord and against people and against acts of mercy and so blasphemously against his servants. I know that I have talked about Christ being
mightier than me, but what was said about him, I did not believe. I was making
phantoms through magic and showing the dead as living, the sick as healthy,
the limping as running and the blind as seeing. For that reason I detained many
from believing in Christ and I was saying to people, that the almighty is the
devil, and instead it was he who crucified Christ.
How can you say to me: Christ will accept you? Since I have reproached him in
so many ways, how can I be forgiven? How shall I at first groan about the ones,
I detained from being saved and persuaded to perish? But now I could sense
the holy virgin of Christ, and I request access to her. Now I proceed to remember all my evil deeds, and I ask not to be forgiven, but that all my worst iniquities be recognized. Although my tears would not stop, I kept quiet about these
things. I wept vehemently. Those standing next to me saw that I rightly blamed
myself and that I had the rational sense, when proclaiming that I was not
worthy to approach Christ and stand before him. Tearing my clothes to pieces I
was rubbing my head with ashes while lying on the floor. I was groaning bitterly
while lamenting and crying. Even more in tears I was only crying this: Alas,
alas! Poor me, because I am lost. Miserable me!
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Lectio VII: Tunc quidam de sanctis nomine Eusebius respondit michi
dicens: Cypriane, noli desperare. Horum enim omnium redemptio gratia
Christi est, quia ignorans egisti, putans quia Dei operibus teipsum dederas ministrans diabolo. Ignorantia locum paenitentiae dat. Et ut quid te
sine mensura laceras et luges sine modo? Ut quid consentis cogitationibus timens non tibi indulgeri? Non hoc tibi est ad perditionem animae.
Dixisti quidem: Habeo pelagos iniquitatum et innumerabiles fontes
iniquitatum et undas multorum malorum meorum, sed pelagi et fontes et
undae sub potestate Dei sunt. Iubet enim Deus, et omnia dissolvuntur.
Numquid possunt tua mala vincere Dei benignitatem!

Me audi, quia te diligo; scio multos etsi non tales, tamen multum peccatores, et in actibus et in animo prompto acceserunt et a Christo suscepti sunt. Ex parte itaque cognosce, quia et illi magi erant et incenderunt
codices suos et suscepti sunt, et similiter accendisti. Alii autem suos filios
occiderunt, sacrificaverunt enim suos filios et filias demoniis. Alii autem
tribulaverunt et persecuti sunt sanctos eius, et omnes hos paenitentes /
suscepit. Et tu quousque affligis cor tuum et crucias in infidelitate?
Intende et cognosce, quia infidelitatem hanc vel dubitationem diabolus
inmittit tibi. Pessimus enim est et malignus, sicut et tu nosti et memoraris. Consigna ergo cor tuum, ut auferatur a te infidelis cogitatio.

Invoca Christum, ut habeas ad eum fiduciam, ut cognoscas viscerum eius
misericordiam et benignitatem. Iam non habes necesse munera, quae
non petit, et non querit tempus prolixum. Christus ad miserandum iubet,
et omnia vascula impietatum solvuntur, quas per ignorantiam egisti. Non
per mediatorem fantasie auxilium tibi promittit. Dicit autem divina
scriptura: Iuxta te est verbum in actu tuo; quod dicit verbum fidei, dicit quae
in eo est et invocationis. Et iterum dicit: Prope est Deus his, qui tribulato sunt
corde, et humiles spiritu salvabit. Et iterum: Corde autem creditur ad iustitiam, ore
autem confessio fit ad salutem. Suscipit te Deus, quia confessus es et pronuntiasti iniquitates tuas quas fecisti, et evomuisti venenum draconis inmundi. Propter quod scilere omnes amicos presentes petivi, usque quo per
136 pelagi … 137 sunt] cf Mt 8,27 141 magi … 142 sunt] cf Act 19,19 154 Iuxta … tuo]
Dt 30,14 155 Prope … 156 salvabit] Ps 33,19 156 Corde … 157 salutem] Rom 10,10
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Reading 7: Then one of the holy men named Eusebius answered me and said:
Cyprian, do not despair! Redemption for all these things is the grace of Christ,
because you did this in ignorance, as you were thinking that you had given
yourself to the work of God by serving the devil. Ignorance offers space for
repentance. Why are you lacerating yourself beyond measure and moaning limitlessly? Why do you accord with your thoughts and fear not to be pardoned?
This does not mean that your soul shall perish. You did indeed say: I have
oceans of injustices and numerous springs of injustices and waves of my many
evil deeds, but the oceans and the springs and the waves are under the power of
God. God commands, and everything is dissolved. Do you think that your evil
deeds really can overcome God’s benevolence!

Listen to me, because I care for you; I know many, although not like you, but
nonetheless sinners; both in their acts and with a ready soul they have
approached Christ and been accepted by him. On that account you should
therefore realize that even they were magicians, who burned their books and
were accepted, in the same way as you have put books on fire. Some killed their
children and sacrified their sons and daughters to demons. Some oppressed and
persecuted the saints of Christ, and all those who repented he has accepted.
And you, how long will you beat your heart and torture it in infidelity? Contemplate and realize that the devil instigates this infidelity and uncertainty in
you. For he is the worst and evil-minded, just as you came to know and remember. Sign therefore your heart with the cross, that this faithless thinking may be
taken away from you.
Invoke Christ, that you may have faith in him, that you may realize the mercy
and benevolence of his heart. Now you do not have need of offerings, which
he does not seek, and he does not require extended time. Christ tells us to show
mercy, and dissolved are all the vessels of injustices that you have done in
ignorance. He does not promise you help through a mediator of fantasies, but
the divine scripture says: The word is with you in your act; what the word of faith
says, says even that of invocation which is in it. Likewise it says: God is near to
them who are of a contrite heart, and he will save the humble in spirit. And likewise: For
with the heart we believe unto justice, but with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.
God will accept you, because you have con- fessed and pronounced all the
injustices, you have done, and you have vomited the venom of the filthy
dragon. Because of that I have asked all my present friends to keep silent, until
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confessionem evomeres omne venenum draconis et astutiam diaboli.
Iam enim convertatur tuus sensus // ad fidem Christi.
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Lectio VIII: Rogo te, amice Cypriane, audi me, et animo equior esto et
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redi iam in bonum sensum. Cohibe iam multitudinem lacrimarum et
intellege, quia homo es; senti quomodo errasti, quia in multa ignorantia
cognovisti inimici dolositatem. Non est opus te docere quae adveniunt
demones, tu teipsum mone, noli sic multum disrumpere te in lutum, sed
dic in tuo sensu, in conscientia pura: Illusio factus sum demonum et
parabola hominum. Dic in corde tuo: Ignorans egi, Christe, miserere mei,
et maligno cooperante michi, in multis obligatus sum malis. Noli, amice,
omnem culpam tibi soli adscribere sed diabolo, qui in artem magicam te
inmisit. Nos vero vidimus multos ad insanias conversos, qui seipsos
diffidendo interfecerunt, sicut traditor Iudas, qui seipsum inlaqueavit. Et
tu, Cypriane, proice infidelitatem et accede ad Christi pietatem. Si in
errorem permansissis, bene dubitabas. Si autem nunc cognovisti Christum, adversatus es inimicum manifeste, quia et credis quae audisti de
Christo. Nunc autem lacrime tibi quidem permaneant propter Christi
pietatem, et intellectum sanum habe in Deo, ut efficiaris mundus secundum eius voluntatem, et sic poteris plures / animas offerre Christo.

Ego autem Cyprianus respondi ei dicens: De lacrimis non cessabo, corripit enim me conscientia mea. Deprecor autem Christum et famulam
eius Iustinam incessanter, ut indulgeat michi quae in eam deliqui, et
deprecetur Dominum pro me. Verumtamen rogo te, pater Eusebi, narra
michi desideranti scire de Christi scriptura, si aliquem de impiis convertentem ad se Deus suscepit et de iniquitatibus liberavit.
Eusebius dixit michi: Paulus apostolus, etsi magus non erat, blasphemus
tamen et persecutor Christi fuit. Ipse etiam sanctum Stephanum cum
aliis multis lapidavit. Et Petrus qui clavem regni tenet caelestium ministeriorum, et ipse ter negavit Christum, sed paenituerunt et suscepti sunt.
172
traditor … inlaqueavit] cf Mt 27,5
185
blasphemus … 186 fuit] cf 1 Tim 1,13
186 Stephanum … 187 lapidavit] cf Act 7,55-59 187 clavem … 188 steriorum] cf Mt16,19
188
negavit Christum] cf Mt 26,33-35; 26,69-74; Mc14,26-31; 14,66-72; Lc 22,54-62; Io
18,25-27
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you through your confession have vomited all the dragon’s venom and the
devil’s cunning. Now your sense is turned to believe in Christ.
Reading 8: I ask you, Cyprian my friend, to listen to me! Be of a more calm

mind and return to your senses. Hold back your flood of tears and realize that
you are human; sense in what way you have sinned, because you have come to
learn the enemy’s deceitfullness in your great ignorance. There is no need to
teach you which things the demons reach for; admonish yourself, do not throw
yourself too much in the mud, but in your understanding and with a pure conscience you can say: I have been made the illusion of demons and the tale of
people. Say in your heart: I have acted in ignorance, Christ, have mercy on me,
and because the evil one cooperated with me I was obliged to do many evil
deeds. Do not, my friend, put all the blame on yourself alone, but on the devil,
who introduced you to the magic art. For we have seen many converted to insanity, who killed themselves through lack of faith, like the traitor Judas, who
hanged himself. But you, Cyprian, renounce your infidelity and approach the
compassion of Christ. If you had remained in sin, you would really be in doubt.
But if you now have come to know Christ, you are openly opposing the enemy,
since you also believe what you have heard about Christ. Now your tears may
flow because of the compassion of Christ, but hold your understanding sound
in God, that you be purified according to his will, and thus you can offer more
souls to Christ.
I Cyprian answered him and said: I cannot stop crying, because my conscience
reproaches me. I pray to Christ and incessantly to his servant Justina, that she
may forgive me for the wrongs I did to her and that she may pray to the Lord
for my sake. But I ask you, father Eusebius, to tell me, because I want to know
about the scripture of Christ, if God has accepted anyone of the impious, who
converted to him, and liberated him from his injustices.
Eusebius said to me: The apostle Paul; although he was not a magician, he was
nonetheless a blasphemer and a persecutor of Christ. He stoned the holy Stephen together with many others. And Peter, who holds the key to the kingdom
of Heaven, he denied Christ thrice, but both of them repented and were
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Et Paulus quidem vas electionis appellatus est, Petrus vero caelestis regni
claves sortitus est. Et quid dicit Paulus? Misertus est michi Christus, quia
ignorans feci in incredulitate. In Actibus vero apostolorum scriptum est, quia
multi ex his, qui curiosa sectati sunt, contulerunt libros suos et combusserunt, et isti
suscepti sunt ad illuminationem sancti Spiritus ab omnibus iniquitatibus
suis mundati.
Vide Nabuchodonosor regem Babilonis, quomodo post divinam visionem // quam in tribus pueris vidit; cum misisset enim eos in fornacem,
non tetigit eos ignis; cogebat enim eos negare Deum, sed et castigavit
eum omnium Dominus cum pietate. Statuit temporibus septem et postquam Deum rogavit, reddidit illi regnum. Et Manases rex Israel, cum
multas impietates egisset, et multi similiter reges, et populi multa mala
facientes et Deum irritantes in idolis et prophetas occiderunt, et in
templo Dei idola statuerunt, et adorabant ea et demones coluerunt, et
multum sanguinem innocentem effunderunt, et populum cum minis et
terroribus impie agere iubebant, prophetas quoque gladiis et lapidibus
occiderunt. Hos paenitentia ductos benignus Deus suscepit, et principatum quod perdiderant iterum reddidit illis. Sed et omnes Israhelitas
frequenter iniqua agentes, iterum atque iterum paenitentes suscepit, et
usque ad adventum eius pelagos iniquitatum populi indulgens suscepit
eos, et usque ad hodiernum diem purgatrix paenitentia plurimos liberat.
Unde et eos, qui vallide infirmantur iniquitatibus, sicut bonus medicus
Deo sanos restituit. Virtus autem ecclesiae et paenitentiae est euangelium
Christi, omne exemplum passionum eius continens, quemadmodum in
deserto manna omnem saporem prestabat diver- / sarum escarum. Dixit
enim Dominus ad Petrum: Non solum septies dimittes paenitenti, sed septuagies
septies.
Lectio VIIII: Non ergo desperes, Cypriane, mundari te posse magno
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pelago misericordiae et miserationum Dei. In quo cito credo, quod per
gratiam Christi habes lavari fonte salutaris aquae, quam ipse effudit super
nos affluenter et super peccatores et inquos, propter nos mortem suscipiens, sicut Ysaias de Christo prophetavit dicens: Propter peccata po189 vas electionis] Act 9,15 190 Misertus … 191 incredulitate] 1 Tim 1,13 192 multi …
combusserunt] Act 19,19
195
Nabuchodonosor … 199 regnum] cf Dan 3,98- 4,34
199 Manases … Israel] cf 4 Rg 21,1-18 214 Non … 215 septies] Mt 18,22 217 per … 218
aquae] cf Io 13,5-10 220 Propter … 221 mortem] cf Is 53,8
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accepted. Paul was called the vessel of election, and Peter was given the keys of the
heavenly kingdom. And what did Paul say? Christ had mercy on me, because I did it
ignorantly in unbelief. In the Acts of the apostles it is written, that many of them who
were following curious arts, brought together their books and burnt them, and they were
accepted to be illuminated of the Holy Spirit and cleansed from all their
injustices.
Look at Nabuchodonosor, the king of Babylon, how he reacted after the divine
vision he saw in the three young men; when he had sent them into the oven,
the fire did not touch them; he tried to force them to deny God, but the Lord
of all things restrained him with compassion. He placed him over the seven
periods of time, and after he had asked God, God gave him the kingdom. And
Manasses, the king of Israel, although he had done many injustices, and
similarly many kings and people, when doing many evil deeds and irritating
God with idols, killed prophets and placed idols in the temple of God, worshipped them, venerated demons, shed much innocent blood and with threats
and terrors ordered the people to act wickedly and even killed prophets with
swords and stones. Guided by their repentance the benevolent God accepted
them and even returned to them the dominions they had lost. But even all the
Israelites, who frequently acted unjustly, he accepted again and again when they
repented, and until his coming he has indulged oceans of the people’s injustices, and until the present day purifying repentance liberates most people.
Therefore even those, who are weakened strongly by injustices, God has restored to health like a good doctor. The power of the church and repentance is
the Gospel of Christ, containing every example of his passions, in which way
the manna in the desert surpassed every taste of the various kinds of food. The
Lord said to Peter: You shall not forgive him seven times, but seventy times seven times.

Reading 9: Therefore, Cyprian, do not give up the hope that you can be

cleansed through the ocean of God’s mercy and compassion. In this I do believe that through the grace of Christ you will be able to be cleansed in the
fountain of salutary water, which he poured abundantly over us and over sinners and evildoers, accepting death for our sake, as Isaiah prophezied about
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puli mei ductus est ad mortem. Et iterum dicit: Et ipse traditus est propter
peccata nostra. Et ipse Christus non venit vocare iustos sed peccatores ad
paenitentiam, ut iustificentur. Et iterum dicit: Non est opus sanis medicus sed
male habentibus. Propter quod et relinquens nonaginta novem oves venit
ad errantem, et quia gaudium erit in conspectu angelorum Dei super uno
peccatore paenitentiam agente.
Cypriane, tene hac hora fidem iuramenti Domini quia: Vivo ego, Adonay,
dicit Dominus. Nolo mortem peccatoris sed tantum, ut convertatur et vivat. Et nunc
surge, frater, et solve ieiunium hodie, triduo habes nichil accipiens. Et
simul eamus in ecclesiam Christi ad patres, et audiamus ab eis divinum
doctrinae. Verum etenim sine invidia docent et sollicite deducunt // in
veritate, et post hoc ad episcopum accedimus. Cypriane, desperare te
noli, crede et Deus mundabit tua peccata, et quemadmodum detrahebas
animas ab ecclesia Christi et transmittebas ad diabolum, ita eris spolians
diabolum et multas animas offeres Christo, illuminans eos notitia Christi
fidei; scio quia beatus et verus servus Christi efficieris. Sed rogo, ut mei
memor sis semper ad Dominum.
Tunc ego Cyprianus obsculatus sum caput eius et pectus et eum patrem
vocabam. Erat autem michi et condiscipulus in litteris ipse Eusebius ab
infantia. Et cum essem in errore, multum me monebat ad veritatem
transire. Alia autem die cum adhuc nox esset, ivimus ad sanctam ecclesiam, et vidi ibi caelestem chorum, hymnum referentem Deo multa glorificatione. Audivi et laudem per singulos versus omnium vocem consonantem, ut putarem, unam tamen angelorum ac prophetarum defuncti
loquerentur. Apostoli vero tamquam vivi predicabant; non enim erat
aliquid opus hominum interpretatio. Spiritus enim sanctus interpretabat,
quae dicebantur. Multum autem mirabantur populi et cives super meam
conversationem et humilitatem. Haec videntes glorificabant Dominum
dicentes: Vere magnus est Deus Christianorum, qui convertit Cyprianum.
221 traditus … 222 nostra] Rom 4,25; cf Is 53,5 222 non … peccatores] Mt 9,13 223 Non
… 224 habentibus] Mt 9,12 224 relinquens … 226 agente] cf Lc 15,1-7 227 Vivo … 228
vivat] Ez 33,11
245
Apostoli … 246 interpretatio] cf Act 2,7-8
249
Vere …
Christianorum] cf Ado Martyrologium (XIV Kal. Febr. = 19 Jan.)
240 monebat ad] in rasura scrip. ms 247 mirabantur] in rasura scrip. ms
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Christ when he said: Because of my people’s sins he was led to death. He also says: And
he was given over because of our sins. Christ himself did not come to call the righteous but
the sinners to repentance, that they be pardoned. And likewise he says: The healthy
do not have the need of a doctor but the sick does. Because of that he left the ninety
nine sheep to search for the lost one, and for that reason there will be joy in the
presence of God’s angels over one sinner who repents.
Cyprian, hold in this hour the faith of the Lord’s oath: I am alive, Adonay, says the
Lord. I do not want the sinner dead but only that he convert and live. Now stand up, my
brother, and break your fast today! For three days you have not accepted
anything. Let us go together to the elders in the church of Christ, and let us
listen to the divine doctrine from them. They do indeed teach the truth without
ill-will and carefully accompany you in truth, and afterwards we will approach
the bishop. Cyprian, do not despair, believe in God and he will cleanse your
sins, and in the same way as you were detracting souls from the church of
Christ and handing them over to the devil, you will now plunder many souls
from the devil and offer them to Christ, illuminating them with the knowledge
of faith in Christ; I know that you will be made a blessed and true servant of
Christ. But I ask you that you always remember me before the Lord.
Then I Cyprian kissed his head and breast and called him my father. Eusebius
had been my companion in letters from early childhood. And while I was living
in sin, he often advised me to cross over to the truth. The next day, when it was
still night, we went to the holy church, and there I saw the heavenly choir singing hymns to God with much glorification. I even heard all the voices harmonizing in praise in the single verses, so that I thought that the dead were speaking
one voice together with the angels and the prophets. The apostles were preaching as if they were alive, for there was no need for human interpretation. The
Holy Spirit itself interpreted what was being said. But people and citizens wondered very much over my conversion and my humility. Seeing this they glorified the Lord and said: Great indeed is God of the Christians, who converted
Cyprian.
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Et ego dixi: / Pater Eusebi, ut quid non conburimus codices diaboli et
depono onus iniquitatum? Et inmanem facientes ignem ante atrium
ecclesiae, iubente episcopo, combussimus omnem legis nationem diaboli.
Et episcopus narravit nobis omnia, quae ad utilitatem et quae prodessent
nobis, sicut narravit michi et monuit me, qui inter homines angelus michi
factus est Eusebius. Cum enim audisset Dei famula meam conversationem, lucernas accendit et capillos suos totondit, et parentes thalamum
eius consecraverunt ministerio sanctae ecclesiae. Ipsa vero ornamentum
omne vendens cum dote sua, omnia pauperibus errogavit, gratias agens
Deo pro mea salute. Et ego simili modo, sicut et illa, omnem substantiam meam vendens sanctae ecclesiae optuli. Et non multo post tempore
merui Domini consignationem accipere, faciente presbitero et patre meo
Eusebio, qui etiam valde honorem faciebat sancte virginis Iustinae cum
omni ecclesia.
Ex eo tempore ego Cyprianus coepi multos monere ad conversationem,
et credebat multitudo et addebatur in gregem Christi. Et exponebam illis
omnem vitam erroris, quae odibilis est et est fons amaritudinis, quem ego
totum bibi. Nunc autem conversus sum ad claritatem luminis Christi, et
sic per dies omnes // convivebam cum patre meo Eusebio, cui est multa
gratia et merces apud Dominum, quia liberavit me de morte aeterna et
perduxit me ad Christum Iesum, cum quo est Deo Patri gloria et potestas
una cum Spiritu sancto in secula seculorum. Amen.

V Item septima die post festum. Incipit alia translatio <vitae> sanctorum

martyrum Cypriani et Iustinae, quam episcopus Aldo a Constantinopoli detulit, sicut in Grecorum libris interpretatam et scriptam invenit.
Iohannes omnium monachorum sacerdotumque ultimus.
5

Omnium sanctorum gestae, fratres karissimi, veraces sunt et confirmatae
in seculum seculi, tamen ab aliis Dei servis ac famulis conscriptae sunt et
ordinatae. Haec autem gesta beatissimi martyris et episcopi Cypriani tan258 ornamentum … 259 vendens] cf Mt 19,21
1 vitae] supplevi (cf. 3.3.3)
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And I said: Father Eusebius, why do we not burn the devil’s books, and I can
lay aside my burden of injustices? Having made an enormous fire at the entrance of the church, we burned the entire stock of the devil’s law on the bishop’s order. And the bishop told us everything that could be of use and what
could benefit us, just as Eusebius had told me and advised me, he who among
humans had been made an angel for me. For when God’s servant had heard
about my conversion, she kindled the lamps and clipped her hair, and her parents consecrated her chamber in the service of the holy church. She sold herself all her ornaments together with her dowry and gave everything to the poor
while thanking God for my salvation. And in the same way as she had done, I
sold my entire substance and brought it to the church. Shortly afterwards I merited to obtain the seal of the Lord, which the priest performed together with
my father Eusebius, who was paying great honour to the holy virgin Justina together with the entire church.
From that time I Cyprian began to admonish many to conversion, and a multitude came to faith and was added to the herd of Christ. I exposed to them my
whole life in sin, which deserves to be detested as a fountain of bitterness,
which I drank entirely. But now I have converted to the clarity of the light of
Christ, and so I live every day together with my father Eusebius, who has much
grace and reward with the Lord, since he liberated me from eternal death and
led me through to Jesus Christ. Glory and power to Him together with God
our Father and the Holy Spirit in all eternity. Amen.

5. Likewise on the seventh day after the feast. Here begins another translation
of the vita of the holy martyrs Cyprian and Justina, which Bishop Aldo
brought back from Constantinople, just as he found it interpreted and written
in the books of the Greeks. John, the lowest of all monks and priests, writes.
Prologue: All the saints’ acts are true, my dear brothers, and confirmed in eter-

nity, although written and structured by other servants and attendents of God.
But the acts of the most blessed martyr and bishop Cyprian are so much more
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to veratior quantum non ab alio, sed ipse de seipso scribens, quomodo et
qualiter gesta sunt. Scripsit enim et beatus Gregorius Naz<i>anzenus,
qui thronum Constantinopolitanae ecclesiae per plurimos annos condecoravit, in eius preconium, sive in eius laudem et honorem, sic splendide
et decorate, veluti philosophus, et in omni sapientia Grecorum doctissimus.
Tamen post eius obitum et post multa annorum curricula haec, ut iam
dictum est, ipse de semetipso scripsit omnemque suum actum. Scripsit
autem et confessionem omnium facinorum suorum, et quaeque ab infantia in / arte magica gessit et in cantationibus et ludificationibus demoniacis usque ad tempus, quo in Christum credidit.

col B

Sed quia sunt multa quae gessit, et quae supergrediuntur vires meas, cum
sim iam semicecus et in ultima senectute. Nam extenditur illa confessio
plus non minus per folia quinquaginta, quod michi grave fuit non tantummodo ad interpretandum et scribendum, verum etiam ad legendum.
Unde consulens meae inbecillitate fratrumque legentium, elegi principium tantum et finem scribere, vitam videlicet et passionem, ut sciant
omnes, quis ante fuerit qualisque postea in fide inventus sit perfectus, ut
et vos qui eius reliquias posseditis maiorem in eo fidem habeatis et
reverentiam exhibeatis. Et ut ipse quidem pro nobis existat apud Deum
intercessor, pro me vero, qui quomodocumque eius gesta interpretatus
sum et scripsi, et pro legentibus atque audientibus necnon et pro eis, qui
sollemnitatem eius devotissime celebrant, annuente Christo Iesu Deo et
Domino nostro, qui vivit et regnat in secula seculorum. Amen.
Explicit prologus. Incipit vita et actus eorundem.
Prima lectio: Cum Domini nostri Iesu Christi presentia apparuisset in

35

mundo prophetarumque vaticinia implerentur universusque mundus
illuminatus fuisset et per predica- // tionem salvatoris sanctorumque
apostolorum eius, credebant plurimi in Deum Patrem omnipotentem et
in Iesum Christum Filium eius et in Spiritum sanctum, et baptizabantur
in nomine trinitatis.
9
Scripsit … 11 honorem] cf Greg. Naz. In laudem Cypriani (Or. 24), PG 35,1169-1194
37 baptizabantur … 38 trinitatis] cf Mt 28,19
9 Nazianzenus] <i> supplevi; Nazanzenus ms
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genuine because they were not written by someone else, but he wrote them
himself in the manner and nature they were acted. Even the blessed Gregory of
Nazianzenus, who for many years adorned the see of the church in Constantinople, wrote to his commendation or to his laudation and honour so splendidly and gracefully, like a philosopher and the most learned among the Greeks
in every science.
However, after his setting and after many years Cyprian wrote these things
about himself and all his activies, as has already been said. He also wrote a
confession of all his evil deeds and the things he had done from his childhood
in magic arts, in incantations and demoniac mockings until the time he came to
believe in Christ.
But there are so many things he did, and they surmount my power, since I am
already half-blind and in the last part of my life. For his confession extends to
more than fifty folios, which has been hard for me not only to interprete and
write, but also to read. Considering my own and my reading brothers’ weakness
I decided to write only its beginning and its end, that is, his life and his passion,
that all may know, who he had been before and what kind of perfect believer
he was found to be afterwards, so that even you, who own his relics, may have
greater faith in him and show your reverence. And may he intercede for us
before God, especially for me, who wrote his acts in whatever way I interpreted
them, and for the ones who read and listen to them, and likewise for those who
celebrate his feast with devotion, with the approval of Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns for all eternity. Amen.

The end of the prologue. Here begins their vita and acts.
Reading 1: When the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ had appeared in this

world to fulfill the prophesies of the prophets and the whole world had been
illuminated through the preaching of both our saviour and his holy apostles,
very many came to believe in the almighty God Father and in Jesus Christ his
Son and in the Holy Spirit, and they were baptized in the name of the Trinity.
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Inter quos et quaedam virgo Iustina nomine credidit, filia cuiusdam viri
Edisii nomine et Clioniae matris in urbe Antiochiae iuxta famosissimum
predium nomine Daphnis. Haec enim audierat predicantem quendam
diaconum Prahilium nomine a fenestra, quae inerat domui suae, magnalia
Dei, qualiter Filius Dei carnem assumpserat, et prophetarum vaticinia
qualiter in eo essent completa, et qualiter natus sit ex Maria virgine, et
stellae apparitio magorumque adoratio, necnon et angelorum choros
concinentium: Gloria in excelsis deo, mirabilia signa atque prodigia, quae
per ipsum facta sunt. Itemque passionem et crucem, quam sustinuit, et a
mortuis resurrectionem, et qualiter discipulis apparuit, et videntibus illis
in caelum ascendit consedensque ad dexteram patris, et regni eius perpetuitatem, ipsumque esse venturum iudicare vivos et morturos.
Lectio II: Haec cum audisset beata virgo a fenestra, quae a diacono dice-
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bantur, non iam sufferens inflammationem Spiritus sancti cupiebat vultum diaconi, qui haec predicabat videre, et cum non va- / lebat, ait matri
suae: Audi me, mater, filiam tuam. Nichil sunt idola, quae colimus et
adoramus, ex lapidibus et lignis, argenteo vel auro seu et ex ossibus animalium compacta. Qui enim ad Galileos confugerit, absque manibus
haec omnia verbo solo destruet. Illa vero gloriam seculi diligens ait ad
eam: Vide, filia, ne aliquo modo agnoscat pater tuus hanc cogitationem
tuam. Cui virgo respondit: Notum tibi sit matri meae et patri meo,
quoniam ego Christum queram, quem a nostro vicino Prahilio diacono
agnovi, a multis enim iam diebus audiens, quae eius sunt, et non est alius
Deus, in quo nos salvi esse possimus. Et haec dicens abiit in cubiculum
suum orationes suas reddere Deo. Mater vero eius cum quievisset in
stratu una cum viro suo Edisio, omnia, quae a filia sua audierat, nota fecit
ei. Vigilantibus autem et de his inter se sermocinantibus irruit super eos
tam delectabilis sopor, qualem numquam gustaverant.

43 Filius … assumpserat] cf Io 1,14
44 natus … virgine] cf Lc 2,1-7
45 stellae …
adoratio] cf Mt 2,1-11 | angelorum … 46 deo] cf Lc 2,13-14 49 in … ascendit] cf Act
1,9-11 | consedensque … patris] cf Lc 22,69; Act 7,55-56
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Among those also a certain virgin named Justina came to believe, the daughter
of a man named Edisius and his wife Clionia, in the city of Antioch near the
most famous estate named Daphis. From the window in their house she had
heard a deacon named Prahilius preach the mighty works of God, how the Son
of God had accepted human flesh, how the prophets’ prophesies had been
fulfilled in him, how he was born by Virgin Mary, the appearance of the star,
the adoration of the magi and likewise the choir of the angels singing: Glory to
God in the highest, all the marvellous signs and prodigies that were made through
him. Likewise she had listened to his passion and the cross, that he sustained,
and his resurrection from the dead, and how he appeared before the apostles
and, with them watching, ascended into heaven where he is sitting at his Father’s right hand, and the perpetuity of his kingdom and that he is to come and
judge the living and the dead.
Reading 2: When the blessed virgin from the window had heard what had been
said by the deacon, she could not endure the kindling of the Holy Spirit and
wanted to see the face of the deacon who was preaching these things. When
she was not able to do it, she said to her mother: Mother, listen to me, your
daughter. The idols we worship and beseech are nothing, made as they are of
stone and wood, gold and silver or even of animal bones. Whoever would have
recourse to the Galileans, can with a single word destroy everything in their
hands. Her mother loved the glory of the world and said to her daughter: Take
care, my daughter, that your father does not learn about your present thoughts
in any way. The virgin answered her: Let it be known to you mother and my
father, that I shall seek Christ, whom I have come to know from our neighbour
the deacon Prahilius. For many days I have listened to what his works are, and
there is no other God in whom we can be saved. With these words she returned to her chamber to offer her prayers to God. But when her mother had
gone to rest in her bed together with her husband Edisius, she informed him
about everything she had heard from their daughter. Having stayed awake and
discussing these things such a delightful sleep came over them, which they had
never tasted before.
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Lectio III: Tunc angelica supervenit eis visio huiusmodi: Apparuerunt
enim illis viri in vestibus albis fulgentes, lampades accensas gestantes
numero quasi centum. Et in medio illorum Dominum Iesum Christum
ceu sole fulgentem dicentemque eis: Venite ad me, // et ego vobis regnum
caelorum donabo. Haec cum videret Edesius, mane diluculo surgens tulit
uxorem suam et filiam virginem, abierunt ad ecclesiam simul cum
Prahilio diacono rogantes, ut per ipsum presentarentur episcopo Optato
nomine, quod libentissme fecit.

f. 127v

Procidentes autem ad pedes episcopi rogabant, ut sibi signaculum Christi
tribueret. Ille vero non credebat eis, sciens eos esse cultores idolorum.
Tunc nuntiavit ei visionem, quam sibi Christus ostenderat, necnon et
virginis desiderium. Edesius autem totondit capillos capitis sui et barbae;
erat enim sacerdos idolorum. Et procidentes ad pedes episcopi acceperunt hii tres insimul in Christo signaculum. Edesium autem ordinavit
presbyterem; cum recte et condecibiliter persolveret hoc officium per
annum unum et menses sex, feliciter migravit ad Dominum.
Lectio IIII: Beata autem virgo Iustina sepissime ibat ad dominicam
domum. Agladius quidam vir scolasticus, nobilis quidem genere et valde
dives, sed pestilens erat in errore idolorum. Hic cum vidisset sanctam
virginem sepissime ad dominicam domum euntem, iniecit oculos in eam.
Misit ad eam per multas feminas et per plurimos viros, petens ut eam sibi
acciperet in uxorem. / Sancta autem virgo omnes a se cum dedecore
eiecit, cum iniuriis et obprobriis multis dicens: Ego Christo meo sum
desponsata. Agladius autem hoc non ferens obprobrium, coadunavit
populum multum, observans viam per quam sancta virgo ad dominicam
domum pergere solita erat, volens illi vim facere. Qui autem cum illa
erant, mittentes voces exclamaverunt. Audientes hoc omnes, qui erant in
domo eius, exierunt cum gladiis et fustibus, omnes illos disperserunt.

Agladius autem cum apprehendisset virginem, retinebat eam fortiter. Ipsa autem faciens sibi signum Christi prevaluit in eum proiecitque illum
supinum in terra, tondens fortiter latera eius et faciem eius pugnis contrivit, necnon et vestimenta conscidit ridiculumque eum omnibus intuen67 Apparuerunt … 68 fulgentes] cf Act 1,10; Lc 24,4 70 Venite … me] Mt 11,28 89 Ego
… 90 desponsata] cf 2 Cor 11,2
98 conscidit] in rasura scrip. ms
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Reading 3: Then the following angelic vision came over them. Men glowing in

their white garments appeared to them, carrying burning lamps, nearly a hundred in number, and in their middle the Lord Jesus Christ shining like the sun
and talking to them: Come to me, and I shall give your the kingdom of heaven.
When Edesius saw this, he rose early in the morning, took his wife and daughter, the virgin, and they went to the church together with the deacon Prahilius
and asked him to present them to the bishop named Optatus, which he most
gladly did.
They prostrated before the bishop’s feet and asked him to grant them the sign
of Christ, but he did not believe them, since he knew they were worshipping
idols. Then Edesius told him the vision that Christ has shown them and likewise the virgin’s desire, and he clipped the hair on his head and his beard, because he was a priest of the idols. Prostrating before the bishop’s feet all three
of them received at the same time the sign of the cross in Christ. The bishop
ordained Edesius as priest, and when he had performed this office correctly
and expediently for a year and six months, he went in peace to the Lord.
Reading 4: The blessed virgin Justina went frequently to the Lord’s house.

Agladius was a grammarian, noble of birth and very rich, but infected by his
belief in the idols. When he had seen the holy virgin frequently go to the Lord’s
house, he cast his eyes on her. He sent a message to her through many women
and men, asking her to accept to be his wife. But the holy virgin drove away
everybody from her house in disgrace, and using many insults and reproaches
she said: I am betrothed to my Christ. Agladius could not bear this reproach
and gathered many people while observing the route the holy virgin usually followed to the house of the Lord, and wanted to use violence against her. But
those who were with her screamed and shouted. Hearing this everybody who
was in her house came out with swords and clubs and dispersed all these
people.
When Agladius had caught the virgin, he detained her with force. But signing
herself with the cross of Christ she proved stronger than him and threw him
flat to the ground, plucked his sides with force, pounded his face with her fists
and even tore his clothes to pieces. Thereby she made a fool of him in front of
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tibus effecit. Et sicut olim Tecla Alexandro fecerat, ita et Iustina Agladio
faciens victrix abiit ad sanctam Dei ecclesiam.
Agladius autem valde confusus et dolens abiit ad maleficum Cyprianum
nuntiavitque omnia, quae a Christi virgine passus fuerat, promittens illi
duo auri talenta et duo argenti, ut per artem suam magicam posset prevalere virgini Christi, nesciens miser insuperabilem esse Christi virtutem.
Cyprianus autem cum promisisset illi adimplere desiderium suum, emisit
eum a se.
//Lectio V: Et

convocans ad se durissimum demonem per artem magicam
suam, qui cum venisset ait: Quid me advocasti? Ecce adsum. Cui ait
Cyprianus: Virginem quandam ex Galileis adamavit Agladius scolasticus. Vide, si potes, eam illi subiugare, nuntia michi. Ille autem miser
quasi iam eam teneret in sua potestate, promittebat tradere ei. Dixit ei
Cyprianus: Narra michi opera tua quae operatus es, ut possim credere
tibi. Respondit demon: Apostata factus sum a Deo, credendo patri meo.
Caelos conturbavi, angelos ex alto deieci, Evam seduxi et Adam ex
paradisii deliciis expuli, Cayn in fratricidam edocui, terram in sanguibus
pollui, tribulos et spinas propter opera mea terra germinavit, adulteria et
fornicationes ego hominibus demonstravi, culturam idolorum ego ostendi, vituli formam ego produxi et filios Israel adorare feci. Crucifigere
Christum ego Iudeis suggessi, civitates concussi, parietes destruxi, et haec
omnia faciens, puella fragilis potest michi resistere, ut non deducam eam
ubi voluero? Accipe, inquit, interim medicamentum istud et asparge per
circuitum domui illius extrinsecus, et ego superveniens ero cum voluntate patris mei et tradam eam tibi ad hoc, quod volueris.

f. 128

Sancta autem virgo tercia hora noc- / tis surgebat reddere vota sua Deo
excelso. Sentiens autem virgo pugnam demonis et inflammationem,
quam illi immiserat, procidit in faciem, et ad suum dominatorem mentem
erigens et signo sanctae crucis totum corpus suum muniens, voce magna
exclamavit dicens: Domine Deus omnipotens, dilecti Filii tui Domini
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114 Evam … 115 expuli] cf Gn 3 115 Cayn … edocui] cf Gn 4,3-8 117 culturam … 118
adorare] cf Ex 32,1-8
118 Crucifigere … 119 Iudeis] cf Mt 26,3-5; Mc 14,1-2; Lc 22,1-2
124 tercia … 125 excelso] cf Ps 118,62
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those watching, and like Tecla had once done to Alexander, so even Justina did
to Agladius and went victoriously away to the holy church of God.
Very confused and in great pain Agladius went to the magician Cyprian and
told him everything, he had suffered from the virgin of Christ, and promised
him two talents of gold and two of silver in order that he, through his magic
art, could overcome the virgin of Christ – however, the poor man did not know
that the power of Christ cannot be defeated. When Cyprian had promised to
fullfill his desire, he sent Agladius away.
Reading 5: Cyprian summoned to his place the toughest demon through his

magic art. When he had come, he said: Why did you call for my assistance? Behold, here I am. Cyprian said to him: Agladius the grammarian has fallen in love
with a certain virgin among the Galileans. Make sure, if you can, to bring her
into his power, and then report to me. And he the poor devil promised to deliver her, as if he already had her in his power. Cyprian said to him: Tell me
about the deeds you have done, that I can believe you. The demon answered: I
was made an apostate by God, since I believed my father. I made disorder in
heaven and cast angels out from the highest, I seduced Eve and expelled Adam
from the delights of paradise, I taught Cain to commite fratricide, I polluted the
earth with blood, the earth germinated thistles and thorns thanks to my deeds. I
demonstrated adultery and fornication to human beings, I showed them how to
worship idols, I manufacted the statue of the calf and made the children of Israel adore it, I advised the Jews to crucify Christ, I shattered cities, I destroyed
walls. Since I am able to do all these things, how could then a fragile girl resist
me and prevent me from leading her where I want to? Accept, he said, however, this remedy and spread it round the outside of her house, and then I will
overcome her with my father’s will and deliver her to you for the purpose you
want.
In the third hour of the night the holy virgin rose to say prayers to God Most
High. Sensing the fight with the demon and the kindling which he had sent, she
knelt down and directed her mind to her Lord; signing her entire body with the
sign of the cross she exclaimed in a loud voice and said: Lord, God almighty,
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nostri Iesu Christi Pater, qui homicidam serpentem antiquum in tartarum
misisti, et qui ab eo comprehensi fuerant liberasti, qui caelum sicut pellem
extendisti et terram super aquam fundasti, qui solem et lunam splendescere facis, qui hominem de terra formasti ad imaginem et similitudinem
tuam et per dilectum Filium tuum illuminare dignatus es, ponens eum in
paradiso deliciarum, ut dominaret omnium creaturarum, per seductionem serpentis exinde exiliatus, non dimisisti eum absque remedio, sed
per virtutem crucis Filii tui restaurasti eum sanando vulnera eius, et per
Christum tuum ad sanitatem perduxisti, per quam totus illuminatus est
mundus, et omnia a te cognoscunt, qui es super omnes deos. Complaceat
ergo tibi per eundem Filium tuum salvare ancillam tuam, et non contingat me maligna temptatio; tibi Domine promisi servare virginitatem
meam et unigenito Filio Domino nostro Iesu Christo.
Lectio VI //: Et haec dicens consignavit totum corpus suum signaculo
Christi, insufflavit in demonem et confusum dedecore expulit eum foras.
Demon autem cum expulsus fuisset, exprobatus et deiectus astitit ante
Cyprianum. Et ait ad eum Cyprianus: Ubi est ad quam te misi? Quantum
ego vigilavi, sed tu, ut video, confusus advenisti. Cui demon respondit:
Noli me interrogare, dicere enim tibi non valeo. Vidi autem quoddam
signum, et expavi et fugi. Cyprianus autem irridens et exprobans eum
dimisit a se. Vocavit autem alium fortiorem et diriorem demonem et dixit
ei de re acta. At ille similiter exultando dixit Cypriano: Scio denique precepta tua et illius desidiam et neglegentiam; propterea misit me pater
meus, ut letificem mestitiam tuam. Accipe ita hoc medicamen et asperge
illud in circuitu domui illius, et ego superveniens faciam eam consentire
tibi.

Cyprianus autem cum accepisset medicamen illud, aspersit in circumitu
domui sanctae virginis, sicut preceperat ei demon. Demon autem ut promiserat, supervenit cum omni sua fracta virtute. Virgo autem sancta hora
media noctis media reddebat Domino Deo vota sua dicens: Media nocte
surgebam ad confi- / tendum tibi super iudicia iustitiae tuae. Deus omnium et
Domine misericordiarum, qui diabolum confudisti, qui Abrahae sacrificium magnificans benigne suscepisti, qui Bel destruxisti et draconem
130 caelum … 131 extendisti] Ps 103,2 131 terram … 133 tuam] cf Gn 1 158 Media …
159 tuae] Ps 118,62 160 Abrahae … 161 ficium] cf Gn 22,1-14 161 Bel destruxisti] cf Idc
6,27-32
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Father of your beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, you sent the man-slaying
old serpent into tartarus and liberated those who had been caught by him, you
extended heaven as an animal hide and founded earth above the water, you make the
sun and the moon shine, you formed man from earth in your image and similitude,
and through your beloved Son you deemed it worthy to illuminate man and
place him in the garden of Eden to be master of all creatures, and although he
was later exiled because of the serpent’s seduction, you did not separate him
from remedy but through the power of your Son’s cross restored him by curing
his wounds and led him through your Son Christ to the salvation, which
illuminated the whole world, and they learn everything from you who are above
all gods. May it therefore please you to save your servant through your Son, and
let not the evil temptation touch me; I promised you, o Lord, to reserve my
virginity to you and to your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
Reading 6: As she said that, she signed her entire body with the sign of Christ,

blew away the demon and expelled him, confused as he was by the disgrace.
When the demon had been expelled, he stood before Cyprian, reproached and
dejected. Cyprian said to him: Where is the woman I sent you to bring me? I
have been awake for so long, but you have come back confused, as I see it. The
demon answered him: Do not you ask me, for I am not able to answer you. I
saw a certain sign, and I was terrified and fled. Cyprian laughed at him, reproached him and dismissed him. He called for another stronger and more
fearful demon and told him about the activity. But this one said to Cyprian in a
similar boasting manner: I know indeed your commands and the other one’s
idlesness and neglect; that is why my father send me to cheer you up in your
sadness. Accept therefore this remedy and spread it around her house, and then
I shall overcome her and make her give in to you.
When Cyprian had accepted the remedy, he spread it around the holy virgin’s
house, as the demon had ordered him to. And the demon came, as he had promised, with all his broken power. At midnight the holy virgin was directing her
prayers to God our Lord and said: At midnight I rose to give praise to you, for the
judgements of your justice. God of all and Lord of mercy, you confused the devil,
you benevolently accepted and magnified Abraham’s sacrifice, you destroyed
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interfecisti per Danihelem famulum tuum, qui virtutem deitatis tuae
Babiloniis ostendisti, qui per unigenitum Filium tuum Dominum nostrum Iesum Christum omnia disponens, et quae prius obscurata erant,
illuminasti et mortificata membra nostra tua virtute vivificasti et incorrupta effecisti, qui inopiam nostram ditasti, et quae mors ligaverat
exsolvisti, ne despicias me, rex sanctissime, sed conserva membra mea in
castitate tua et lampadam meae virginitatis inextinctam custodi, ut in
nuptias tuas immaculata intrem cum Christo sponso et Domino meo, et
inpollutam reddam commendatam michi a te virginitatem meam, quoniam per ipsum et cum ipso tibi gloria simul cum sancto Spiritu in secula
seculorum. Amen.
Haec cum orasset et signo crucis se munisset, increpavit demonem confusum atque inutilem eiecit a se. Ille vero confusus et deiectus, in eo
quod gloriatus fuerat, stetit ante conspectum Cypriani. Cui dixit Cyprianus: Ubi est ad quam te direxi? Demon respondit: Victus sum, et qualiter dicere tibi non possum. // Vidi enim ibi quoddam signum, a quo
exterritus expavi et fugi.

f. 129

Lectio VII: Cyprianus autem haec cum audisset, angustiatus est. Tamen
adhuc vocavit alium demonem potentiorem et nequiciorem quam illi fuerant, patrem omnium demoniorum. Et ait ad eum: Quae est haec vestra
infirmitas? Ut video, victa est omnis virtus tua. Dixit ad eum demon:
Quid habes? Noli contristari! Ego eo modo eam tibi preparabo, tu vero
tantummodo esto paratus ad suscipiendum eam. Cui Cyprianus ait:
Quod est signum victoriae tuae? Narra michi, ut possim credere tibi.
Demon respondit: Conturbabo eam in diversis febribus, et post sex dies
veniam et tradam eam tibi media nocte.

Demon autem cum abisset ad virginem, apparuit illi in speciem virginis
dicensque ei: Salve, domina mea. Et cum sedisset in lecto, ait ad sanctam
Dei virginem: Volo et ego hodie ieiunare et orare tecum, sed volo, ut
dicas michi, quae est pugna virginitatis, et quae est merces eius. Video te
multum gracilem et exsiccatam. Respondit sancta virgo et dixit: Labor
quidem parvus et nichil est, merces vero magna et multa nimis. Demon
dixit: Eva cum esset in paradiso, virgo erat et sola / habitans cum Adam.

165 mortificata … vivificasti] cf Rom 8,11 194 Eva … Adam] cf Gn 2,22-24
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Baal and killed the dragon through your servant Daniel, you showed the power
of your deity to the Babylonians, through your only-begotten Son our Lord
Jesus Christ you arrange everything, what was earlier in the dark you illuminated, our mortified bodies you vivified with your power and made them uncorrupted, you enriched us in our helplessness, and what death had tied, you
untied; do not look down on me, most holy king, but preserve my limps in your
chastity and guard my virginity as an unextinguished lamp, that I may enter
immaculate to the wedding with Christ as my bridegroom and Lord and render
my virginity unpolluted and intrusted to me by you, because through him and
with him glory be to you together with the Holy Spirit in all eternity. Amen.

When she had prayed and fortified herself with the sign of the cross, she thundered at the confused and unsuccessful demon and cast him out. But confused
and deprived of what he had boasted of, he stood before Cyprian, who asked
him: Where is the girl, I had directed you to? The demon answered: I was defeated, and I cannot tell you how. For I saw a certain sign there, which scared
me to death, and I fled.
Reading 7: When Cyprian had heard that, he became distressed. However, he

called for another demon, more powerful and vicious than the others had been,
that is, the father of all demons. And he said to him: What is this weakness of
yours? As I see it, all your power has been defeated. The demon said to him:
What do you mean? Do not be sad! I shall prepare her for you in a moment,
just be ready to receive her. Cyprian said to him: What is the sign of your victory? Tell me, that I can believe you. The demon responded: I will trouble her
with various kinds of fever and I shall return after six days and hand her over to
you at midnight.
When the demon had gone to the virgin, he appeared to her in the shape of a
virgin and said to her: How are you, my lady? And sitting on the bed, he said to
God’s holy virgin: Even I want to fast today and pray with you, but I want you
to tell me, what is the engagement regarding virginity and what is the reward for
it? I see you are very meagre and dried-up. The holy virgin responded and said:
The labor is small and actually nothing, but the reward great and beyond measure. The demon said: When Eve was in paradise, she was a virgin and living
alone with Adam. But when she had given her consent, she gave birth to child-
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Cum autem consensisset, generavit filios et scientiam bonorum continuo
accepit, et mundus omnis repletus est per eam.
Sancta autem virgo hoc audito surrexit ad orationem. Compulsa vero et
coacta a demone, ut exiret foras, vehementer coepit orare, consignans se
totam signo vivificae crucis, insufflavit in demonem. Et irruens in eum
cum contumelia et dedecore expulit eum foras. Ipsa vero cum a terrore
se aliquantulum animasset, stans in oratione clamavit ad Dominum, et
continuo cessavit ab ea febricitatio quam illi demon immiserat. Et procidens in terram oravit sic: Gracias tibi, Domine Iesu Christe, qui impugnatos ab iniquo adiuvas et salvas, et illuminas ad tuam voluntatem servos
tuos, qui sperant in te, qui radio iustificationum tuarum expellis eos, qui
in tenebris diripiunt animas hominum, ne permittas me vinci ab adversario. Confige in timore tuo carnes meas, et de lege tua miserere mei, et da gloriam nomini sancto tuo, Domine, nunc et in aeternum. Amen.
Lectio VIII: Demon autem cum confusione valida humiliatus et confusus
ostendit se Cypriano. Qui ait ad eum: In veritate et tu victus es ab una
virgine? Quae est enim // virtus eius? Demon respondit: Dicere tibi non
possum. Vidi enim quoddam signum et expavi, atque exterritus effugatus
sum. Si enim discere volueris, iura michi et indicabo tibi. Dixit ei
Cyprianus: In quo tibi iurabo? Ait demon: Per virtutes meas magnas,
quae in me permanent. Cyprianus dixit: Per virtutes tuas magnas non te
deseram. Demon dixit: Vidi quidem signum illius qui crucifixus est, et
exterritus expavi et fugi. Tunc dixit illi Cyprianus: Ergo crucifixus maior
te est. Demon dixit: Omnium maior est. Quantoscumque enim hic seducimus et quantacumque operamur, de omnibus rationem reddituri sumus
crucifixo. Illic enim furcella aerea est et est semper ignita, et ponitur in
cervices peccantium, sive angelorum sive hominum, et sic in eodem
puncto mittuntur in flammarum ignes ab angelis illius, qui crucifixus est,
et tunc a tribunali eius expelluntur.

Cyprianus dixit: Ergo festinabo et ego esse crucifixi, ut non in tali incidam iudicio. Et demon ad eum: Iurasti michi, et periuras? Ait ad eum
Cyprianus: Te quidem respuo, quia fragiles virtutes tuas non formidabo.
In hac quidem nocte credidi per orationem virginis me salvum fieri, et
195 generavit … 196 eam] cf Gn 4 207 Confige … meas] Ps 118,120
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ren and at once received the knowledge of all good things, and the whole world
is filled through her.
Having heard that, the holy virgin rose to pray. Compelled and forced by the
demon to go outside, she began to pray eagerly, signed her entire body with the
sign of the vivifying cross and blew away the demon. And attacking him with
insults and reproaches, she cast him out through the door. When she had regained her breath a little from the terror, she stood praying and cried out to the
Lord, and the fever, that the demon had infected in her, disappeared at once.
Throwing herself to the ground, she said the following prayer: I thank you,
Lord Jesus Christ, you help those attacked from the impure, you save and illuminate to your will your servants who have hope in you, with the staff of your
justification you expel those who rape the souls of humans in the dark. Do not
let me be defeated by this enemy, but fasten my flesh together in awe of you and have
mercy on me according to your law and give glory to your holy name, o Lord,
now and in all eternity. Amen.
Reading 8: Humiliated by the powerful confusion the demon showed himself

to Cyprian, who said to him: For certain, even you have been defeated by a
single virgin? What is actually her power? The demon answered him: I cannot
tell you. I saw a certain sign and became greatly terrified, and scared to death I
was put to flight. But if you want to know, then swear to me and I shall inform
you. Cyprian said to him: By what shall I swear to you? The demon said: By all
my great powers that remain in me. Cyprian said: By all your great powers I
shall not desert you. The demon said: I did see the sign of the one, who was
crucified, and thus terrified I took to flight. Then Cyprian said to him: So the
crucified is mightier than you! The demon said: He is the mightiest of all. No
matter how many we seduce here and how many deeds we do, we are going to
render account for everything to the crucified. There is indeed a fork of copper
and it is always ignited. It is put on the neck of sinners, whether angels or
human beings, and with the same sting they are sent into the flaming fire by the
angels of the crucified and afterwards dismissed from his tribunal.
Cyprian said: Then even I shall hasten to belong to the crucified, that such a
judgement does not happen to me. The demon said to him: But you swore to
me, and now you break your oath? Cyprian said to him: I do defy you, because
I am not going to fear your fragile powers. In this very night I came to believe
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signaculum crucifixi ammiror et honorifico, in quo / et ego meipsum
signabo et te abnego et operibus tuis malis. Et haec dicens signavit seipsum et dixit: Gloria tibi, Christe. Et demoni ait: Recede a me. Ego enim a
modo Christum requiram; tu quidem vade in perdicionem cum omnibus
tibi famulantibus. Demon autem cum hoc audisset, statim cum obprobrio et confusione valida recessit.
Cyprianus autem tollens omnes libros maleficos ac magicae artis posuit
super cervices famulorum suorum, et precedens eos abiit ad dominicam
domum, et procidens ad beati Anthimi episcopi pedes ait ad eum: Serve
benedicti Christi, volo militare illi et conscribi in matricem militiae ipsius.
Beatus autem episcopus putans, ne forte et eos qui secum erant capere
vel seducere venisset, ait ad eum: Sufficiant tibi, o Cypriane, ipsi qui foris
sunt, parce ecclesiae Christi; invincibilis enim est virtus eius. Et Cyprianus ait ad eum: Credo et ego, quoniam invincibilis est; etenim in nocte
hac inmisi fortissimos demones ad sanctam virginem, ut eam seducerent,
sed signo Christi eos vicit et confudit. Propterea accipe hos libros, in
quibus mala agabam, et exure eos igni et michi miserere. Hoc ut audivit,
beatus episcopus consensit, et accipiens libros eius omnes eos combussit
igne; ipsum vero benedicens ait ad eum: Festina, // fili, frequentare ad
dominicam domum. Et emisit eum a se.
Lectio VIIII: Cyprianus autem cum abisset in domum suam, omnia idola
sua confregit et per totam noctem plorans et eiulans semetipsum dicebat:
Heu me miser, quomodo presumam apparere ante faciem Christi, tanta
ac talia operans mala? Aut quomodo benedicam eum in ore meo, per
quod maledicebam homines sanctos et invocans demones inmundos?

Spargens itaque cinerem in terram proiecit se super eam; per totam
noctem in silentio petebat misericordiam Dei. Mane autem facto surgens
a terra - erat enim illa dies magni sabbati - et abiit ad dominicam domum.
Eundo vero orabat per viam dicens: Domine, si dignus sum vocari servus tuus perfectus, concede michi introeunti in domum tuam audire vocationem divinarum scripturarum tuarum. Cum autem introisset in ecclesiam, audivit psalmographum David dicentem: Vides, Domine, ne scileas,
230 Recede … me] cf Mt 4,10 259 Vides … 260 me] Ps 34,22
258 divinarum] ex divinarum ante corr. scrip. ms
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that I shall be saved through the virgin’s prayer; I admire and honour the sign
of the crucified, with which I shall sign myself, and I deny you and all your evil
deeds. Saying this he signed himself with the cross and said: Glory to you,
Christ. To the demon he said: Walk away from me. For I shall soon seek Christ;
but you go to hell with everyone who is serving you. When the demon had
heard that, he at once walked away in disgrace and heavily confused.
Cyprian took all his vicious books on magic art and placed them on the shoulders of his servants. Preceding them he went to the house of the Lord, and
throwing himself to the feet of the blessed bishop Anthimus he spoke: You
servant of the blessed Christ, I want to be his soldier and be enlisted in the roll
of his army. But the blessed bishop thought that Cyprian perhaps had come to
catch or seduce even those who were together with him in the church, and said
to him: Cyprian, let those outside be sufficient for you, show respect for the
church of Christ, for his power is invincible. Cyprian answered him: Even I
believe that it is invincible, because in this very night I sent the most powerful
demons to the holy virgin to seduce her, but with the sign of Christ she defeated them and made them confused. Therefore, accept these books, by the
help of which I was doing wrong, burn them in the fire and have mercy on me.
When the bishop heard this, he consented, and accepting his books he burned
all of them in the fire. Blessing Cyprian, he said to him: Hasten, my son, to visit
the house of the Lord. Then he dismissed him.
Reading 9: When Cyprian had returned to his house, he smashed all his idols to

pieces; weeping the entire night and lamenting himself he kept saying: Oh, poor
me! How can I presume to appear before the eyes of Christ, since I have done
so many and such evil deeds? Or how can I bless him with my mouth, through
which I have cursed holy people and invoked filthy demons?
Throwing ashes on the ground he prostrated himself over it, and throughout
the entire night he prayed in silence for the mercy of God. When the morning
came, he rose from the ground – this day was the day of the great sabbath –
and went to the house of the Lord. On his way to the church he kept praying
and said: Lord, if I am worthy to be called your perfect servant, allow me to
enter your house and listen to the calling of your divine scriptures. When he
had entered the church, he heard the psalm-writer David say: You see to it, Lord,
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Domine, ne discedas a me. Et iterum Ysaias: Ecce intendit puer meus. Et
iterum David: Prevenerunt oculi mei ad te diluculo, ut meditarer eloquia tua. Et
iterum Ysaias: Noli timere, puer meus Iacob et dilectus meus Israel, quem ego
elegi. Et apostolus quidem Paulus: Christus nos redemit a maledictione legis,
factus pro nobis sub lege, / ut nos adoptionem filiorum reciperemur. Iterum
et David: Quis loquetur potentias Domini, auditas faciet omnes laudes eius. Iterum
lectio et illuminatio sancti euangelii. Deinde amonitio episcopi, deinde
sermo ad cathecuminos. Deinde si quis cathecuminus est procedat, diaconus proclamabat.

col B

Cum autem adhuc sederet Cyprianus, dicit Asterius diaconus: Vade foras!
Dixit ei Cyprianus: Servus factus sum crucifixi, et foras me eicis? Cui
diaconus dixit: Quoniam adhuc non es perfectus. Cyprianus dixit: Vivit
Dominus Deus meus Iesus Christus, qui demones confudit et virginem
salvavit et michi misertus est; non exeo a loco isto, nisi perfectus efficiar.
Asterius autem diaconus nuntiavit episcopo continuo. Vocans eum ad se
episcopus, perquirens eum per omnia secundum legem et ritum Christianorum cum omni acrivia et studio. Et cum invenisset eum firmum in fide
et in responsionibus perfectum, tunc tollens illuminavit eum sacro sancto
baptismate.
Octava autem die lectorem et interpretatorem atque predicatorem divinarum constituit. Die autem vicesima subdiaconum eum ordinavit.
Quinquagesima autem die diaconum et ministrum Christi constituit. Gratiam autem Dei consecutus est ad expellendos inmundos demones, et
omnes langores // atque infirmitates ab hominibus effugabat. Multos
quoque paganos et gentiles ab errore et cultura idolorum liberavit et
Christianos fecit eos esse. Completo autem anno confessor episcopi est
factus honoremque presbiterii consecutus per sex et decem annos optime et Deo placabiliter exegit.
Beatus Anthimus videns eius vitam et fidem perfectam, quam in Dominum nostrum Iesum Christum habebat, convocans omnes episcopos
260 Ecce … meus] cf Is 52,13 261 Prevenerunt … tua] Ps 118,148 262 Noli … 263 elegi]
Is 44,2 263 Christus … 264 lege] Gal 3,13 265 Quis … eius] Ps 105,2 266 lectio …
euangelii] = Lc 15,11-32 (cf lectio VIII in ipso festo) 271 Vivit … 272 Christus] cf Gal 2,20
269 diaconus … 270 Dixit] in rasura scrip. ms
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that you do not keep silent, Lord, that you do not walk away from me. And likewise
Isaiah: Behold! My child turned his attention. And David again: My eyes to you
have prevented the morning, that I might meditate on your words. And Isaiah agains: Do
not fear, my child Jacob and my beloved Israel, whom I have elected. And Paulus the
apostle: Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the law, being born under the law for us,
that we may be accepted as adopted children. Likewise even David: Whoever
speaks the powers of the Lord, shall make all his praises heard. Moreover, the reading
and illumination of the holy gospel, followed by the bishop’s admonition and
sermon to the catechumens. Next the deacon proclaimed, that whoever was a
catechumen should step forward.
As Cyprian remained seated, the deacon Asterius said to him: Go outside!
Cyprian said to him: I am a perfect servant of the crucified, and you throw me
outside? The deacon responded: Because you are not perfect yet! Cyprian said:
Living is my Lord Jesus Christ, who defeated the demons and saved the virgin
and pitied me; I will not leave this place unless I am made a perfect servant.
Asterius the deacon immediately reported this to the bishop, who summoned
Cyprian and examined him in all aspects according to the law and ritual of the
Christians with accuracy and zeal. When he had found him firm in faith and
perfect in his replies, he lifted him up and illuminated him with the sacred and
holy baptism.
On the eight day he appointed him to be reader, interpreter and preacher of the
divine scriptures. On the twentieth day he ordained him as subdeacon, and on
the fiftieth day he appointed him to be deacon and minister of Christ. He obtained the grace of God to expel impure demons, and he kept putting all kinds
of illness and weekness to flight from human beings. Many pagans and gentiles
he liberated from sin and the cult of idols and made them become Christians.
After a year he was ordained as the bishop’s confessor, and when he had
obtained the honour of priesthood he executed his office in the best and Godpleasing way for sixteen years.
When the blessed Anthimus saw that the life and faith, he had in our Lord
Jesus Christ, was perfect, he summoned all the bishops from the neighbouring
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ex circumquaque civitatibus cum illorum consilio et voluntate tradidit illi
sedem episcopalem. Non post multos vero dies beatus Anthimus migravit ad Christum commendans illi dominicam gregem. Beatus autem
Cyprianus post obitum illius ordinationem fecit in Dei ecclesiam. Et
beatam Dei virginem diaconissam ordinavit imponensque illi nomen
Iustinam matremque eam constituit monasteriorum omnium virginum
Christi. Multos denique gentiles et infideles illuminavit verbo veritatis
beatus ac magnus Cyprianus, et addebantur cottidie ad gregem Christi
multa milia hominum. Per beatam autem virginem Iustinam plurimas
virgines necnon et viduas lucratus est Christus ad laudem et gloriam nominis sui, qui cum Patre et Spiritu sancto vivit et regnat / Deus per
omnia secula seculorum. Amen.
Item confessio seu et poenitentia beati Cypriani, quae inchoatur ita:
‘Quique in Christi misteriis offenditis, quique in eius fide dubitatis, in
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meo luctu et in meis lacrimis aspicite et intelligite omnium, quae in eis
producuntur sermonum virtutes’. Et cetera.
In quibus exponit totam vitam suam, quaecumque egit ab infantia in arte
magica usque quo factus est Christianus. Sed ego pre multi- tudine nec
interpretare nec scribere potui, propterea intermisi. Qui autem omnia
nosse voluerit, in libris Grecorum inveniet plenius.
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VI Item in octava. Passio sanctorum martyrum Cypriani episcopi et

Iustinae virginis.
Lectio I: Prophetici sermones cum complerentur necnon et verba Do5

mini nostri Iesu Christi, quae dixerat in sacris euangeliis de seminatione
tritici et de zizaniorum multiplicatione necnon et populi Christiani
dispersione, et qualiter lupi gregem Christi laniarent, videbantur illis
temporibus omnia esse completa, quae olim ab prophetis et ab ipso
Domino nostro Iesu Christo ante predicata sunt. Insurrexerunt enim
294
beatam … 296 Christi] cf Vita Brigidae, lec II (Pia 62, f. 66)
4
euangeliis … 5
zizaniorum] cf Mt 13,25-30 6 lupi … laniarent] cf Mt 7,15 8 Insurrexerunt … 11 amicos]
cf Mt 10,19-21; Mc 13,11-13
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cities, and with their counsel and will he entrusted the episcopal see to him. Not
many days later the blessed Anthimus migrated to Christ while recom- mending
the Lord’s herd to Cyprian. After the death of Anthimus the blessed Cyprian
made ordinations in God’s church. He ordained God’s blessed virgin as
deaconess, and giving her the name Justina he appointed her even to be the
mother of all the houses of virgins of Christ. Moreover, the blessed and great
Cyprian illuminated many gentiles and infidels through the word of truth, and
daily many thousand people were added to the herd of Christ. Through the
blessed virgin Justina Christ won very many virgins and even widows to the
praise and glory of his name, he who lives with the Father and the Holy Spirit
and reigns as God through all eternity. Amen.

Epilogue: Furthermore, the Confession and penitence of the blessed Cyprian, which

begins like this: “Both you who take offence at the mysteries of Christ and you
who have doubts in your faith in him, look to my sorrow and my tears and take
notice of the power in all the sermons that are produced in them”. Et cetera.
In these writings he exposes his entire life, whatever he did from his childhood
in the art of magic untill the time he became a Christian. But due to its size I
could neither translate nor write anymore, therefore I omitted the rest. Whoever wants to know the entire story, might find more among the books of the
Greeks.

6. Likewise on the Octave. The passion story of bishop Cyprian and the virgin
Justina.
Reading 1: When the prophetic sermons were being completed as well as the

words of our Lord Jesus Christ, which he had said in the holy gospels about the
dissemination of wheat and the multiplication of the darnel as well as the scattering of the Christian people and how the wolves would mangle the herd of
Christ, everything seemed to have been completed in these times, which had
once been predicted by the prophets and by our Lord Jesus Christ himself. The
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impii super iustos, iniqui super sanctos et infideles super fideles, et erat
ubique clamor, ubique luctus, ubique desolatio. Insurrexerant enim filii in
parentes, servi trahebant // dominos, amici amicos propter metum paganorum.
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Lectio II: Sanctus autem Cyprianus omnes in fide Domini nostri confortabat, quos presentes habebat, verbis et ammonicionibus. Qui autem
longe erant, per epistulas et consolationibus plurimis stabiliebat in fide, et
ut pro nichilo ducerent tormenta, quae ab impiis inferebantur, pronuntians illud apostolicum dictum: Non sunt condignae passiones huius temporis ad
superventuram gloriam, quae revelabitur in nobis. Hoc enim sedule faciebat
scribens per omnes civitates et provintias, et multos abstrahebat ab
errore et captivatione atque a morsibus luporum. Sed ille antiquus hostis
hoc non patienter ferens nec adquievit, sed invidia ductus immisit per
suos ministros in corde Eutolmii comitis Orientis quoniam: Cyprianus
magister et doctor Christianorum destruxit gloriam deorum nostrorum et
culturam illorum ad nichilum deduxit. Nam parvipendens iussa principum et neque illorum neque tuae potestatis gloriam formidat, sed magnificat omnes simul cum quadam virgine abtrahens omnes a servitute et
cultura deorum nostrorum, commovens et conturbans totum Orientem
verbis et epistulis.
Lectio III: Haec autem cum audisset, comes furore et ira repletus prece-
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pit, ut am- / bo vinculati cum omni observantia et custodia militum adducerentur in civitatem Damascenorum. Cum autem abducti fuissent
ante presentiam eius, interrogavit comes: Tu es doctor et magister Christianorum, qui aliquando multos perduxisti ad virtutem et culturam deorum nostrorum? Nunc vero propter crucifixum apparuisti seductor et
precantando opturas aures hominum preponens crucifixum inmortabilibus diis?
Sanctus Cyprianus respondit: Tu quidem dic mihi, quomodo presumis te
ipsum commendare, elatus per superbiam et gloriam huius seculi et diabolicas insidias? Ego enim primo quidem veluti, ut tu es hodie, eram captivatus a diabolo, et per sapientiam gentilium obscuratus multos quidem
interfeci magicis artibus, plurimos vero fornicari docui. Quando enim
placuit Deo excelso, salvavit me Dominus Iesus Christus per hanc sanc17 Non … 18 nobis] Rom 8,18 20 morsibus luporum] cf Aug Epist. 35,4
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impious rose against the righteous, the unjust against the holy, and the infidels
against the faithful, and everywhere there was clamor, everywhere mourning,
everywhere desolation. Sons had risen against their fathers, slaves were dragging their masters, and friends their friends due to the fear of pagans.
Reading 2: But the holy Cyprian was conforting everybody, he had in his presence, in the faith of our Lord with words and admonitions. Those who were
living at a distance, he stabilized in faith through his letters and with consolations, and in order to make them regard the torments inferred by the impious
as nothing he pronounced this apostolic saying: The passions of this age are not
worthy the forthcoming glory, that shall be revealed in us. This he did carefully in his
letters throughout all cities and provinces, and he diverted many from sin and
captivity and the biting wolves. But the old enemy did not bear this patiently,
nor did he find rest. Driven by envy, he instigated through his ministers in the
heart of Eutulmius, governor of the East, that ‘Cyprian, the master and teacher
of the Christians, has destructed the glory of our gods and reduced the veneration of them to nothing. Paying only little respect to the commands of our
leaders, he fears neither their nor your glory, but instead praises everybody together with some virgin, diverting everyone from the service and veneration of
our gods and thereby disturbing and setting the entire East in motion with his
words and letters’.
Reading 3: When the governor heard that, he was filled with rage and anger and

ordered that both of them should be put in chains and under strict observance
be brought to the city of Damascus under military custody. When they had
been brought to his presence, the governor asked: Are you the teacher and master of the Christians, who once conducted many to the power and veneration
of our gods? But now you have, because of the crucified, appeared to be a
seductor and with prophesies you close people’s ears and place the crucified
above the immortal gods?
Cyprian responded: Now you tell me, in what way you presume to recommend
yourself, exalted as you are due to the arrogance and glory of this age and its
diabolic snares? For sure I was at first, like you are today, taken prisoner by the
devil, and obscured by pagan wisdom I killed many with my magic skills, but I
taught even more to fornicate. When it pleased God the almighty, the Lord
Jesus Christ saved me through this holy virgin in this way. Some grammarian
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tam virginem suam hoc modo. Scolasticus enim quidem Aglaidus nomine, qui cognominatur Claudii, adamavit eam. Et cum voluisset secundum
ritum provintiae accipere eam sibi in uxorem, non valuit. Iterum cum
vellet ei vim facere, adiuvata auxilio Christi, confusus et conscissus effugiit ab ea. Tunc venit ad me orans et deprecans, promittens etiam et peccuniam plurimam se michi daturum, ut inmit- // terem in eam amoris
demones, qualiter posset eam ad suum libitum perducere.
Lectio IIII: Ego quidem confisus in libris meis magicis promisi illi, et misi
ad eam demonem, ut consentire eam faceret. Quem signo crucis confundens exsiccavit, eum et vacuum et sine affectu ad me remisit. Et usque
tercio ita factum est. Nam non qualescumque demones sed principales et
fortissimos ad eam misi, sed et hos prostravit et pro nichilo duxit per
signum crucifixi. Ego enim ut hoc vidi, festinabam addiscere virtutem
signaculi, multum coniurans et deposcans demones, ut michi notam facerent. Sed cum nollent michi patefacere, ab angelis crucifixi flagellati et
extorti, omnia michi nota fecerunt. Tunc ego quandoque expergefactus
cognovi meas iniquitates et illorum fallatiam et inbecillitates, continuo
cucurri ad antecessorem meum episcopum, portans mecum omnes libros
malignitatum mearum. Et ante presentiam illius et aliorum plurimorum
nobilium et primorum civitatis igne subposito omnes eos combussi.
Propterea et te deprecor, o potentissime comes, recedere ab errore idolorum et intrare in gloriam Dei, ubi verus Deus reverenter et veraciter gloriatur, et tunc cogno- / sces invincibilem esse virtutem Christi.

Comes autem cum haec audisset, iratus est valde, redargutus a propria
conscientia, precepit eum in eculeo suspendi et <eam> crudis nervis fortiter flagellari, respiciendo seipsos ad invicem. Christi autem virgo leto
corde et hylari facie coepit dicere: Gloria tibi, Christe, qui me licet indignam perduxisti ad tuam voluntatem et dignam me fecisti pro tuo nomine
haec pati. Carnifices vero cum iam deficerent flagellando, sancta Dei
virgo erat psallens, hymnificans et laudans Deum. Tunc comes precepit
carnificibus, ut cessarent a flagellis. Sanctus vero Cyprianus cum diutius
ungulis raderetur, nichil illi de hoc cura erat. Ait ad eum comes: Ut quid,
60 omnes … 62 combussi] cf Act 19,19 64 intrare … Dei] Lc 24,26
67 eam] supplevi sec. lectionem nonam Natalis (f. 103)
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named Aglaidus, with Claudius as his cognomen, fell in love with her. But although he had wanted to accept her as his wife according to the rituals of the
province, he did not succeed. Moreover, when he wanted to use force against
her, she was encouraged by the help of Christ, so he fled from her, dashed and
confused. Then he came to me, begging and praying and even promissing to
give me a whole lot of money to make me send a love demon to her, that he in
some way could bring her to fulfill his pleasure.
Reading 4: Trusting in my magic books, I gave him my promise and sent a

demon to make her consent. Confusing him with the sign of the cross she
drained him dry and sent him back to me empty and without sympathy. This
happened also the second and the third time I sent a demon, and I did not send
just any kind of demons but only the leading and strongest ones, but even those
she prostrated and brought to nothing through the sign of the crucified. When
I saw this, I hastened to learn the power of this sign, while conspiring much
and requesting the demons to make it known to me. But although they did not
want to disclose it to me, they made everything known to me, scourged and
beaten by the angels of the crucified. Then as I awoke and recognized my injustices and their deception and powerlessness, I ran at once to my predecessor
as bishop, bringing with me all the books of my meanness. And in the presence
of him and very many nobles and leaders of the city I put all my books on fire
and burnt them. Therefore I beseech also you, powerful governor, to abandon
the errors of the idols and enter the glory of God, where the true God is glorified
reverently and truefully, and then you recognize that the power of Christ is
invincible.
When the governor had heard that, he got very angry. Contradicted by his own
conscience he ordered that Cyprian be placed on a wooden rack and Justina be
whipped heavily with crude leather strings, while looking mutually at each
other. With a happy heart and a cheerful face the virgin of Christ began praying: Glory to you, Christ, who guided me, though unworthy, to your will and
made me worthy to suffer such things in your name. But although the tormentors failed in whipping her, God’s holy virgin was singing psalms and hymns to
praise God. Then the governor ordered the tormentors to stop the whipping.
Although the holy Cyprian was being stripped off his nails for a long time, this
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Cypriane, desperasti temetipsum? Beatus autem Cyprianus ait ad eum:
Tu quidem es desperatus, qui es derelictus a Deo et extraneus a fide
Domini nostri Iesu Christi.
Lectio V: Ego vero cum sim cognitus ab eo, festino introire in regnum
caelorum, et fortisan per ista temporalia tormenta dignus sim consequi
vitam sempiternam et perfrui aeterna beatitudine. Tyrannus autem hoc
audiens non quiescebat a tormentis dicens: Si regnum caelorum tibi acquiro, maiora tibi adiciam tormenta. Et precepit eum deponi de eculeo et
in carcerem mitti. Sanctam autem // virginem in domum Terentii iussit
custodiri. Intrante autem illa in domum, illuminata est tota domus a
gratia Dei.

f. 132

Non post multos vero dies precepit comes sibi eos presentari et ait
Cypriano: Noli miser seduci et in magiis hominis mortui sperare. Vosmetipsos mala morte tradere cupitis? Beatus Cyprianus respondit: Haec
mors temporalis; qui iuste eam desiderant, sempiternam vitam percipiunt. Vobis autem qui temporaliter in hac vita laetamini, sempiternum
preparatum est supplicium. Tunc comes iracundia plenus precepit sartaginem ferream fortiter igniri et mitti in eam picem et ceram, adipem et
sulphur. Et cum nimium bulliens esset effecta, iussit mitti in eam beatum
Cyprianum simul cum sancta virgine.
Beatus autem Cyprianus cum in eam missus fuisset, non tetigit eum
omnino ignis. Sancta autem virgo cum appropinquasset iuxta sartaginem,
iniquus et oditor bonorum diabolus immisit illi pavorem, et exterrita est
nimis. Tunc ait ad eam beatus Cyprianus: Veni, domina mea, ad me, agna
Christi inmaculata, quae ianuas regni caelorum michi aperuisti et demonstrasti michi gloriam Domini mei Iesu Christi, unigeniti Filii Dei, quae
demones vicisti et principem illorum pro nichilo duxisti per virtu- / tem
et auxilium crucis Christi. Et haec dicens conversus ad Dominum ait:
Iesu Christe, Domine Deus meus, qui me indignum ad cognitionem tui
sancti nominis per hanc sacram virginem venire tribuisti, tu eam con88 Haec … 90 piunt] cf 1 Cor 15,52-53
aperuisti] cf Ps 77,23

95 non … 96 ignis] cf Dan 3,50

80 aeterna beatitudine] aeternam beatitudinem ante corr. scrip. ms
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was no concern of his. The govenor said to him: But why, Cyprian, have you
given up yourself? The blessed Cyprian said to him: You are the one in despair,
because you are abandonned by God and alienated from faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Reading 5: But since I am recognised by him, I hasten to enter the kingdom of

heaven, and perhaps through these temporal torments I am worthy to obtain
eternal life and enjoy eternal beatitude. When the tyrant heard this, he did not
rest from torments and said: If I acquire the kingdom of heaven for you, I shall
inflict greater torments on you. And he ordered him to be taken off the
wooden rack and put in jail. The holy virgin he sent to be guarded in the house
of Terentius. When she entered the house, it was totally illuminated by the
grace of God.
Not many days later the governor ordered them to be appear before him, and
he said to Cyprian: Do not be seduced as a poor soul, do not put your hope in
the magics of a dead man. Do you want to surrender yourselves to an evil
death? The blessed Cyprian answered: This death is temporal; those who long
for it righteously, will receive eternal life. But for you, who enjoy happiness only
temporally in this life, a sempiternal punishment is prepared. Full of rage the
governor then ordered to ignite the iron cauldron heavily and put pitch and
wax as well as lard and sulphur in it. And when it was boiling and bubbling, he
ordered the blessed Cyprian to be thrown into it together with the holy virgin.
But when the blessed Cyprian had been thrown into it, the fire did not touch
him at all. However, when the holy virgin had come close to the cauldron, the
evil devil, who hates all good deeds, filled her with fear and she became more
than terrified. Then the blessed Cyprian said to her: Come to me, my lady, you
immaculate lamb of Christ, you opened the doors of heaven for me and
manifested the glory of my Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,
you defeated the demons and reduced their leader to nothing through the
power and support of Christ’s cross. Saying that, he turned to the Lord and
said: Jesus Christ, my Lord, who granted me, although unworthy, to come to
recognize your holy name through this holy virgin, deem it worthy to comfort
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fortare digneris, ut non insultent in nobis demones, quos tu per virtutem
sanctae crucis tuae confudisti et destruxisti.
Lectio VI: Tunc ait ad sanctam virginem: Veni, domina mea, noli timere,
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quia ille, qui cum tribus pueris in camino ignis fuit, et hic nobiscum est.
Haec audiens sancta virgo totam se munivit signaculo Christi, confortata
in Domino introivit in sartaginem, et erant ambo, qui escentes in ea, veluti super rorem, qui de caelo descendit, ita ut diceret beatus Cyprianus:
Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax. Diabolo enim cadente de caelo, omnia
pace repleta sunt. Christus enim veniens in terra diabolum conculcavit, et
per virtutem crucis mundo misertus est. Propterea gratias ago tibi, Deus
et Domine, Deus misericordiarum et Deus totius consolationis, quoniam
hoc supplicium pro tuo nomine patior et precor tuam clementiam, ut sicut incensum suavissimum nos suscipias in odorem suavitatis. Audiens haec
comes dixit: Ego hodie redarguam vos, et artem magicam vestram diiudicabo et malignitatem vestram omnibus patefaciam.
Athanasius quidam // nomine, confessor eius atque primus pontifex
idolorum, dixit ad eum: Precipiat michi celsitudo sublimitatis tuae, et ego
vadam et stabo super fervorem sartaginis in nomine deorum nostrorum
et vincam, quam illi putant esse virtutem Christi. Et iussit comes Athanasio facere, quod dixerat. Athanasius autem cum adpropinquasset sartagini, coepit dicere: Magnus es, deus Mars, et fortis potentia tua, et pater
deorum Asclepie, qui sanitatem hominibus prestas et per tuam potentiam
mundum gubernas, nunc appareat fortitudo et potentia vestra, cum salvus exiero ab igne isto. Cum autem haec dicendo appropinquasset sartagini, statim superefferbuit sartago, et omnia quae erant in ea, videlicet
sulphur, pix, adeps et cera, effusa sunt super eum, ita ut non remaneret
in sartagine vel gutta una. Miserrimus autem Athanasius condominatus a
fervore ignis, venter eius disruptus est, et omnia viscera sua diffusa sunt,
et ossa eius disiuncta et denudata sunt, ita ut non agnosceretur, quis ante
fuerat.
Lectio VII: Euangelium. Require in ipso festo (Mt 25.1-13)
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noli timere] cf Mt 1,20; Lc 1,30; Io 12,15
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her, that we avoid the taunts of the demons, whom you have confused and destructed through the power of the holy cross.
Reading 6: Then he said to the holy virgin: Come, my lady, do not fear, because

he, who was with the three young men in the fornace, is also here with us.
Hearing this the holy virgin fortified herself completely with the sign of Christ
and entered the cauldron, comforted in the Lord. They were both climbing into
it, just like the dew which descends from heaven, so that the blessed Cyprian
could say: Glory to God in the highest and peace on earth. When the devil fell from
heaven, everything was filled with peace, because Christ in coming to earth
crushed the devil and showed compassion to the world through the power of
his cross. Therefore I thank you, God my Lord, God of mercy and consolation,
because I suffer this punishment for the sake of your name, and I beseech your
clemency, that you accept us like the most sweet incense in the odour of sweetness.
Hearing this the govenor said: Today I shall argue against you and give my
judgement on your magic skills as well as reveal your meanness to everyone.
A man named Athanasius, his confessor and chief pontifex of the idols, said to
him: Let your Excellence and Highness command me, and I shall go and stand
above the fervent cauldron in the name of our gods, and I shall conquer what
they think is the power of Christ. And the governor ordered him to do what he
had promised. As Athanasius had approached the cauldron, he began to say:
Great are you, our god Mars, and strong is your force, and you Asclepius,
father of the gods, who offer sanity to human beings and govern the world
through your force, let now your might and force appear, that I may withdraw
from the fire unharmed. When he had approached the cauldron with these
words, it boiled over at once, and everything in it, that is, sulphur, pitch, lard
and wax, poured forth over him, so that not even a single drop remained in the
cauldron. The miserable Athanasius was curbed completely by the heat of the
fire, his stomach was disrupted, all his bowels were spread and his bones disconnected and laid bare, so that it could not be recognized who he had been
before.
Reading 7: (= Gospel and homily by Jerome in the Natale feast)
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Lectio VIII: Beatus autem Cyprianus immaculatus et integer simul cum
sancta virgine permanebat, laudantes et benedicentes Deum, qui / facit
mirabilia magna solus. Tunc exclamans comes dixit: Licet invicta sit
virtus Christi, tamen in hoc doleo et tristror nimis, eo quod sacerdotem
deorum et meum fidelem et carissimum amicum interfecit Athanasium.
Vocavit autem Terentium amicum et parentem suum, ait ad eum: Quid
faciam de condempnatis istis? Dicit ei Terentius: Nichil tibi sit cum sanctis illis, neque resistas veritati. Vidisti enim et probasti, quoniam invincibilis est Deus Christianorum. Sed transmitte eos ad imperatorem declarando illi, quaeque in eis gesta sunt et quaeque per illos facta sunt. Et ipse
ut illi placuerit faciat, et tu eris immunis.

Placuit hoc consilium comiti omnibusque amicis et consiliariis eius. Tunc
scripsit epistulam imperatori continentem ita: Claudio Caesari terraeque
et maris dominatori Diocletiano Eutolmius comes Orientis salutem. Secundum iussionem divi imperii tui comprehendi Cyprianum doctorem et
magistrum Christianorum, simul cum virgine quadam in Orientis partibus, et diversis poenis et tormentis eos afficiens affliciones plurimos et
duras superimposui in eos, sicut in brevi gestorum eorum cognoveris.
Sed consentire nolentes tuae iussioni, eos divae potestati transmisi. Vale,
// invictissime Caesar, et cum diis floreas.
Imperator autem Diocletianus in scriptis, quae comes miserat, aspiciens
et tormenta atque poenas, quas sustinuerant sancti, audiens valde ammiratus est. Consilio autem acto cum principibus et amicis suis, dedit sententiam huiusmodi dicens: Cyprianus Antiocenorum antistes, magister et
doctor Christianorum, et virgo Iustina, eligen<te>s vanam heresem
Christianorum et deorum culturam contempnentes, et nostram iussionem postponentes et vitam hanc pro Dei sui amore pro nichilo ducentes,
per gladii poenam vitam finiri iubeo. Hanc vero sententiam cum accepisset beatus Cyprianus simul cum sancta virgine Iustina, flecten<te>s
genua reddiderunt laudes Domino et Deo nostro Iesu Christo, qui eos
tali martyrio dignatus est pro suo nomine coronare.
Lectio VIIII: Postquam autem dicta fuit ab imperatore sententia, acce-

perunt eos carnifices et duxerunt ad flumen qui dicitur Gallus, iuxta Nichomediam urbem. Tunc beatus Cyprianus peciit a carnificibus dari sibi
160 eligentes] supplevi; eligens ms 164 flectentes] supplevi, flectens ms
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Reading 8: But the blessed Cyprian remained immaculate and vigorous together

with the holy virgin, while praising and blessing God, who alone makes many
marvelous deeds. Then the governor exclaimed and said: Let be that the virtue
of Christ is invincible, but in this I feel pain and a great sadness, because it
killed Athanasius, priest of the gods and my faithful and dearest friend. He
called his friend and relative Terentinus and said to him: What am I to do with
the condemned? Terentinus told him: Let these saints be of no concern to you,
and do not oppose the truth. You have seen and recognized that the God of
the Christians is invincible. But send them to the emperor and tell him, what
has been done to them and what has been done through them, and let him do
what pleases him, and you shall be free from this burden.
This advice pleased the governor and all his friends and consiliaries, and he
wrote a letter to the emperor with this content: To Claudius Caesar Diocletianus, lord of earth and sea, from Eutolmius, governor of the East. According
to your divine imperial order I caught Cyprian, teacher and master of the Christians, together with a certain virgin in the Eastern provinces; I have brought
various punishments and tortures on them and imposed very many and tough
torments on them, as you may know from this summary of their deeds. But
since they will not obey your command, I have transferred them to your divine
empire. Farewell, invincible Casear, and may you florish with the gods!
The emperor Diocletian looked in the writings his governor had sent and was
very amazed to learn about the torments and punishments, which the saints had
sustained. After a counsil with the leading men and his friends he passed the
following verdict: Cyprian, bishop of Antioch and master and teacher of the
Christians, and virgin Justina have chosen the vain heresy of the Christians,
have despised the cult of our gods, neglected our orders and regarded this life
as nothing for the love of their god; therefore I order that their life be ended by
the sword. When the blessed Cyprian and virgin Justina had heard this verdict,
they fell down on their knees and gave praise to our Lord and God Jesus
Christ, who deigned it worthy to crown them with such a martyrdom for the
sake of his name.
Reading 9: When the verdict has been passed by the emperor, the executors

took them and led them to the river, which is called Gallus, near the city of
Nicomedia. The blessed Cyprian asked the executors to be given the liberty to
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parumper licentiam orandi; quod cum impetrasset, conversus ad orientem flectens genua dixit: Magnificans magnificabo te, Pater caeli et terrae, qui me per unigenitum Filium tuum Dominum Iesum / Christum
dignatus es me redimere et revocare a servitute et cultura demonum et a
multitudine facinorum et scelerum meorum, ubi involutus eram propter
ignorantiam meam, et perducere me dignatus es ad servicium tuum, et
nunc, Dominator Domine, conforta me in hoc presenti exicio. Non
occurrant michi, quaeso, iniqui demones et non impediant viam meam et
requirant in me de suis operibus, quod operatus sum illis suadentibus,
sed angeli tui occurrant michi, qui me perducant ad gloriam regni tui.
Pacifica, quaeso, Domine, ecclesiam tuam per universum mundum diffusam. Conforta etiam et hanc sacram virginem tuam in hac ultima hora
per quam cognovi nomen sanctum tuum, et aufer ab ea pavorem mortis
huius temporalis, et perduc nos pariter ad gloriam regni tui, et qui pariter
agonizati sumus in tuo certamine, pariter mereamur pervenire ad requiem sempiternam, quam sanctis tuis preparare dignatus es, qui vivis et
regnas trinus et unus Deus in secula seculorum. Et sancta virgo respondit Amen.
Tunc beatus Cyprianus surgens ab oratione munivit totum corpus suum
signaculo sanctae crucis. Posuit ad dexteram suam sanctam virginem,
rogavit spiculatorem, // ut ipsam primo finiret, timens eam post se
relinquere, ne forte expavesceret. Quod cum finita fuisset beata virgo,
exclamavit beatus Cyprianus dicens: Gloria tibi, Domine Iesu Christe.
Theoctistus quidam Christianus cum inde preteriret, videns beatum Cyprianum salutavit eum. Fulvianus autem assessor comitis hoc videns
indignatus est, et iussit eum simul cum beato Cypriano decollari et corpora eorum ad devorandum canibus iactari. Cum autem per multos dies
ita essent iactata avibus et bestiis ad devorandum, nulla avis nullaque
bestia, Domino protegente, ausa fuit illa contigere.
Nautae vero quidam Romani viri fideles cum audissent, quia taliter vitam
finissent beatus Cyprianus et beata Iustina et Theoctistus, cum esset et
ipse ex eorum provintia et civis Romanus, advenientes in locum illum,
172 per … 173 redimere] cf Alcuin Liber sacramentorum 18 184 agonizati … certamine] cf 1
Cor 9,25; 2 Tim 4,7 | pariter … 185 sempiternam] cf Corpus praefationum 1013; 1288
185 es … 188 Cyprianus] in rasura scrip. ms
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pray. When he had obtained this, he turned to the East, bent his knees and said:
Gloryfying I will glorify you, Father of heaven and earth, you who through your
only-begotten son, Lord Jesus Christ, deigned it worthy to redeem me and call
me back from the slavery and veneration of demons and the amount of
misdeeds and crimes, in which I was involved because of my ignorance, and
deigned it worthy to lead me to serve you and now, Lord almighty, comfort me
in the present peril. Do not let the evil demons obstruct me, I pray, or hinder
my way or ask me about the deeds that I did on their advice, but let your angels
meet me and guide me through to the glory of your kingdom. I pray, o Lord,
pacify your church spread all over the world. Comfort even this sacred virgin in
her last hour, through whom I came to know your holy name, and take away
her fear of this temporal death, and lead us together to the glory of your kingdom; may we, who have struggled together in your fight, merit to reach together the eternal peace, which you have deigned worthy to prepare for your
saints, you who live and reign as the triple and one God in all eternity. And the
holy virgin answered ‘Amen’.

Then the blessed Cyprian rose from his prayer and protected his entire body
with the sign of the cross. He placed the holy virgin to his right and asked the
torturer to put an end to her first, because he feared to leave her behind, that
she might be greatly frightened. When the holy virgin had died, the blessed Cyprian called out loud and said: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Theoctistus was a Christian who, when passing by, saw the blessed Cyprian and
saluted him. Seeing this Fulvianus, the govenor’s assessor, became indignated
and ordered that he be decapitated together with the blessed Cyprian and that
their corpses be left for the dogs to eat. Although they had been lying like that
for many days for birds and beasts to eat, no bird and no beast dared to touch
them because of God’s protection.
Some Romans sailors, trustworthy men, had heard that the blessed Cyprian,
Justina and Theoctistus had ended their lifes in this way. Since the latter was
from their province and a Roman citizen, they came to the place and kept
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per sex dies vigilantes occulte et Domini providentia, cum omnes custodes gravi sopore obdormissent, tulerunt corpora eorum simul cum commentariis, ubi gesta eorum conscripta erant. Et recedentes a loco illo,
nocte ascendentes in navem reversi sunt Romam, portantes secum preciosissimum thesaurum, videlicet reliquias sanctorum martyrum Cypriani,
Iustinae et The- / octisti, et obtulerunt eas cuidam matronae Rufina
nomine ex genere Grecorum. Quae cum suscepisset cum gaudio magno,
condiens aromatibus et involvens in linteaminibus mundis reposuit in
loco, qui Claroforo nominatur, in loco insigne. In quo omnes qui adveniunt diversis langoribus vexati, medelas et sanitates recipiunt revertentes
ad sua, benedicentes et laudantes Dominum.
Acta sunt autem haec in nobilissima urbe Nicomedia, regnante Diocletiano et Maximiano, apud nos autem regnante Domino nostro Iesu Christo, cui est cum Deo Patre et sancto Spiritu honor, virtus et gloria, nunc
et semper et per infinita seculorum secula. Amen.
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col B

watch secretly and through God’s providence, and when all the guards had
fallen deeply asleep, they carried off the corpses together with the note-books,
in which their deeds had been written. Withdrawing from this place they got on
board their ship at night and returned to Rome, bringing with them a most
precious treasure, that is, the relics of the holy martyrs Cyprian, Justina and
Theoctistus. They brought them to a married woman by the name Rufina, who
was of Greek descent. She received them with great joy and preserved them
with spices. After she had involved them in clean linen cloth, she placed them
in a place, which is called Claroforum, in a prominent place, in which everyone
who came, troubled by various weaknesses, received remedies and good health
and returned to their homes, blessing and praising God.
These events took place in the noble city of Nicomedia, while Diocletian and
Maximian were emperors, but for us our Lord Jesus Christ is reigning, for
whom is honour, virtue and glory together with God Father and the Holy Spirit
now and forever and through all eternity. Amen.
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Appendix:
Survey of feast complexes mentioned in the introduction:
In this survey of the single days of the three octaves mentioned in Chap. 2 (plus
September 14) I have listed the readings with incipits and explicits. The rubrics are in
italics and the names of the saints and the authors of the readings are in bold.
As the notes indicate, I have not been able to identify all the texts so far, but hopefully
more information will be available in the planned edition of the complete lectionary.

1. The Peter and Paul octave (June 29 - July 6): - Pia 62
f. 161v: In vigilia apostolorum Petri et Pauli. Secundum Iohannem (21.15-19)
In illo tempore dixit Iesus Symoni Petro: Symon Iohannis, diligis me plus ...
Omelia lectionis eiusdem beati Augusti episcopi (Lect I-III)1
Nunc invenit exitum ille negator et amator ...... pateretur, ovis est factus.
f. 163: Passio apostolorum Petri et Pauli ex ystoria Iesippi (= Hegesippus) iudaice captivitatis,
quam beatus Ambrosius de greco in latinum transtulit (Lect I-VI)2
Tempore igitur Neronis Caesaris erant Romae salutiferi doctores ...
... Iesu Christo et in sanctificatione Spiritus sancti, cui est ...
f. 165v: Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Matheum (16.13-20)
In illo tempore venit Iesus in partes Caesareae Philippi et interrogabat ...
Omelia lectionis eiusdem venerabilis Bedae presbyteri (Lect VII-VIIII)3
Lectio sancti evangelii quam modo audistis, fratres, tanto intentius cogitanda ...
... quam ille nobis ante secula promisit qui vivit et regnat ...
f. 168: Passio sancti Pauli apostoli a Lino episcopo grece scripta et orientalibus ecclesiis destinata
Cum venissent Romam Lucas a Galatia, Titus a Dalmatia ... (Lect I-VI)4
... baptizati sunt in nomine domini nostri Iesu Christi, cui cum Patre ...
f. 172v: Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Matheum (19.27-30)
In illo tempore dixit Symon Petrus ad Iesum: Ecce nos reliquimus ...
1Tractatus

in Iohannem 123.4-5, CCSL 36.677- 80
6650; PL 15.269ff.
3Homilia II.16, PL 94.219-21
4BHL 6655; Acta apostolorum apocrypha I.1ff.
2BHL
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Omelia beati Iohannis episcopi (Lect VII-VIIII)5
Quoniam Petrus et omnes apostoli et ceteri credentium Iudeorum ...
... qui relictis facultatibus mundialibus se Domino tradiderunt.
f. 174v: Item infra octavam eorundem apostolorum tercia die post festum
Sermo Leonis papae (Lect I-VI)6
Omnium quidem sanctarum sollemnitatum, dilectisissimi, totus mundus ...
... tantum apostoliciis meritis erigamus. Per Dominum nostrum Iesum ...
f. 176: Sermo beati Augusti episcopi (Lect VII)
Beatissimorum Petri et Pauli apostolorum hodie natalis illuxit ...
... propterea ergo fratres karissimi, propterea Deus debitor quia promisso.
f. 176v: Sermo sancti Maximi episcopi (Lect VIII)7
Natalem hodie iuvante Domino apostolorum celebramus ...
... ut caelum possideas interemptus. Prestante Domino nostro ...
f. 177: Sermo Leonis papae (Lect VIIII)
Divorum sanctorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli, fratres, hodie celebramus ...
... transcenderunt caelum et coronati venerunt ad Dominum Deum.
f. 177v: Item IIII die post festum. Sermo Augusti episcopi (Lect I-IV)8
Petri et Pauli apostolorum dies quo triumphalem coronam devicto diabolo ...
... ipse dicit: Docebo iniquos vias tuas et impii ad te convertentur.
f. 178v: Sermo Leonis papae (Lect V-VI)
Fratres karissimi, aut erroris est aut delicti qui Petro apostolo ...
... quid recte gerimus divinae adscribendum esse virtuti. Cui est honor ...
f. 178B: Sermo eiusdem (Lect VII-VIIII)9
Piscatoris et persecutoris sacratissimum diem geminae festivitatis ...
... veneremur ergo principes gregis nostri si volumus caulas intrare pastoris.
f. 179: Quinta feria post festum. Sermo beati Maximi episcopi (Lect I-V)10
Cum omnes beati apostoli parem gratiam apud Deum sanctitatis ...
... sed sancta oratio omnem humiliat superbiam universam deiecit vanitatem.
f. 180: Sermo Ambrosii archieepiscopi (Lect VI-VII)11
5Opus

incertum in Mattheum, Homilia XXXIII(b), PG 56.813-815
82, PL 54.422-28
7Sermo I in vigilia apostolorum Petri et Pauli, PL 57.762
8 Sermo 381, PL 39,1683-84
9 = Augustinus, Sermo 205, PL 39,2125-27
10Homilia 72, PL 57.402-06; Sermo 1, CCSL 23.2- 4
11Sermo 53, PL 17.736-38 (= Maximus, Sermo 2, CCSL 23.6- 8
6Sermo
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Natalem beatissimorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli hodie celebrantes ...
... ait apostolus: Michi vivere Christus est et mori lucrum in ipsum qui vivit ...
f. 180v: Sermo Leonis papae (Lect VIII)12
Tempus admonet, fratres, ut euangelium capitulum ...
... dies autem appropinquabit. Iesus Christus Dominus noster qui vivit ...”
f. 181: Sermo Augustini episcopi (Lect VIIII)
Nullus potest esse securus navigator nisi cui Christus fuerit gubernator ...
... Christus est Dominus angelorum gubernator navigantium cui est ...
f. 181v: Passio sancti Antonini martyris (Lect I-VIIII)13
Incipit prologus: Quaecumque de sanctorum martyrum mirabilibus recitanda ...
Lectio I: Igitur reverentissimus puer Antoninus Apamiae oppido exstitit ..
... meritis precibusque eius gaudeamus adepti. Prestante Domino nostro...
f. 186v: Item septima die post festum apostolorum. Sermo sancti Maximi episcopi (Lect I-IV)14
Notum vobis omnium est, fratres karissimi, et universo mundo notissimum ...
... martyres honorat et Christum et qui spernit sanctos spernit Christum.
f. 187v: Sermo beati Ambrosii archiepiscopi (Lect V-VII)15
Legimus, fratres karissimi, in passione Domini Petrum errasse ...
... qui conscientiam mentis invisibili potestate interrogaret.
f. 188v: Sermo sancti Iohannis Grisostomi (Lect VIII-VIIII)
Nihil prorsus erraverit qui pratum quoddam insigne virtutum ...
... mortibus maxima securitatem aliis comperando.
f. 189v: In octava apostolorum Petri et Pauli. Sermo sancti Maximi episcopi (Lect I-VI)16
Gloriosissimos Christiane fidei principes annuis sollemnitatibus ...
... ubi mundus caput habeat imperii, ibi regni sui principes collocaret.
f. 191v: Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Matheum (14.22-33)
In illo tempore iussit Iesus discipulos suos ascendere in naviculum ...
Omelia beati Augustini episcopi de verbo Domini (Lect VII-VIII)17
Cum sanctum euangelium legeretur audivimus naviculum periclitantem ...
... donec nos ad sempiterna sua promissa perducat.

12=

Maximus, Sermo 95, PL 57,723-24
572, Tosi 1986-87, pp. 123-139
14Sermo 69, PL 57.671-75
15Expositio euangelii secundum Lucam X.74-93, PL 15,1822-27
16Homilia 68, PL 57.391-96
17Sermo 72, PL 39,1884- 86
13BHL
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f. 192v: Sermo eiusdem (Lect VIIII)18
Sepius, fratres, audivit dilectio vestra quod in illo uno apostolo, id est Petro ...
... modicae fidei quare dubitasti? De me presupersisti, de me dubitasti.
2. The Assumptio Mariae octave (August 15-22): - Pia 63
f. 26: In vigilia assumptionis beatae Mariae virginis. Sermo beati Augustini episcopi (Lect I)19
Sanctus et sollemnis dies sacrae virginis totum mundum luce perfudit ...
... Adam novis recuperat Iesus Christus dominus noster qui cum ...
f. 27 Item sermo eiusdem (Lectio II)20
Celebritas hodiernae diei admonet ut in laude virginis ...
... quod ipse prestare dignetur qui in trinitate perfecta vivit ...
f. 28: Sermo sancti Maximi episcopi (Lectio III)21
Licet omnium sanctorum, fratres karissimi, veneranda nostris sint studiis ...
... virginum in perpetuum copulari ipso prestante qui vivit ...
fol 30 <Assumptio beatae Mariae virginis>. Incipiunt cantica canticorum (Lect I-VI)22
Obsculetur me osculo oris tui ....... quomodo inquinabo illos.
fol 31 Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Lucam (10.38-42)
In illo tempore intravit Iesus in quoddam castellum et mulier ...
Omelia lectionis eiusdem beati Augustini episcopi (Lect VII-VIIII)23
Verba Domini nostri Iesu Christi quae modo recitata sunt ...
...ille transit, ut pascat, nos sequamur, ut pascamur.
f. 32v: Secunda die post festum. Sermo beati Hieronymi presbyteri de eadem assumptione
”Cogitis me, o Paula et Eustochium, immo caritas Christi ... (Lect I-VIIII)24
...vitae ordinem moribus disciplinam.
f. 35v: Translatio sanctae Iustinae (Lect I-VIIII)25
Regnante atque totius orbis machinam moderante Domino nostro ...
... hodie per plura ad laudem et gloriam Domini nostri Iesu Christi qui vivit ...

18Sermo

76, PL 38,481-483
123, PL 39,1990-91
20= Maximus, Sermo 12, PL 57,867-868
21= Paulus Diaconus, Sermo I in assumptione Mariae, PL 95,1565-69
22Cantica canticorum 1.1-5.3
23Sermo 103, PL 38,613-615
24Epistola IX ad paulam et Eustochium de assumptione beatae Mariae virginis, PL 30,122-142; (=
Paschasius Radbertus, De assumptione beatae Mariae virginis (vel Epistulae beati Hieronymi ad
Paulam et Eustochium de assumptione beatae Mariae virginis), CCCM 56C, pp. 109-162
25BHL 2054; Acta Sanctorum,.Sept. VII.258- 61, Jensen 2006, pp. 97-104
19Sermo
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f. 39

Quarta die post festum. De eodem sermone (Lect I-VIIII)
Bene dilect. angelus ad virginem mittitur quia semper ...
... et canticis spiritalibus perduxisse.
f. 41v: Quinta die post festum. De eodem sermone (Lect I-VIIII)
Nichil dubium, o fratres karissimi, omnem illam caelestem H. ...
... videberis divina quam intelligere veritatem.
fol 44 Sexta die. De eodem sermone (Lect I-VIIII)
Constat itaque, o filiae karissimae, beata dei genetrix ...
... filius apparuerit in fine seculi cum ipso et vos appareatis in gloria.
f. 48v In octava assumptionis beatae Mariae. Sermo beati Augustini episcopi (Lect I-VI)26
Adest, dilectissimi fratres, dies valde venerabilis dies omnium seculorum ...
... expectatio in omnibus electis suis. Ipsi gloria et virtus et potestas ...
f. 52 Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Lucam (10.38-42)
In illo tempore intravit Iesus in quoddam castellum et mulier ...
Omelia beati Augustini episcopi (Lect VII-VIIII)27
Sanctum euangelium cum legeretur, audivimus a femina religiosa ...
... sed qui incrementum dat Deus, ipso prestante ...
3. September 14 - Cornelius, Cyprian of Carthage, Exaltatio Crucis. - Pia 63
f. 78v: Passio sancti Cornelii papae (Lect I-IIII)28
Temporibus Decii Caesaris maxima persecutio orta est ...
... florent ad laudem et gloriam Domini nostri Iesu Christi qui cum ...
f. 79v: Eodem die sancti Cypriani episcopi (Lect V-VI)29
Tusco et Baffo consulibus Carthagine in secretario ...
... triumpho magno in laudem Domini nostri Iesus Christi cui est honor ...”
f. 80v: Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Iohannem (3.1-15)
In illo tempore erat homo ex phariseis Nichodemus nomine ...
Omelia beati Augustini episcopi (Lect VII)30
Iam hoc nobis, fratres karissimi, quia rabbi magister dicetur ...
... et omnis per Moysen baptizati sunt in nube et in mari.
f. 81: Eodem die Exaltatio sanctae Crucis (Lect VIII-VIIII)31
Tempore illo postquam Constantino Augusto contra Maximianum ...
26Sermo

208, PL 39,2130-34; (= Ambrosius Autpertus, Sermo de assumptione sanctae Mariae,
CCCM 27B, pp. 1027-36
27Sermo 104, PL 38,616-618
28BHL 1958, Mombritius I.210ff.
29BHL 2078
30Tractatus in Iohannem 11.3- 4, CCSL 36.111-12
31BHL 4178, Mombritius I.213ff.
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... ubi operantur miraculorum plurima beneficia. Donante Domino nostro ...
4. The Justina octave (September 26 - October 3): - Pia 63
f. 97v: In vigilia beatae Iustinae virginis et martyris.
Sermo Ambrosii archiepiscopi in libro virginum (Lect I)32
Audi igitur filia et vide et inclina aurem ... .... sparsa caeno fluenta turbentur
f. 98: Sermo Ambrosii archiepiscopi (Lect II)33
David cum descripsisset ecclesiae gratiam ...... genera universa subiecit
f. 99: Augustini super epistulas ubi dicitur (Lect III)34
De virginibus autem preceptum domini non habeo consilium autem do ...
... sed tamen addimus da nobis ne putetur ex nobis.
f. 100: Passio sanctorum martyrum Iustinae, Cypriani et Theogniti (Lect I-VIIII)35
Illuminatio domini nostri Iesu Christi salvat oris de caelo facta est ...
... glorificantes patrem et filium et spiritum sanctum in secula seculorum.
f. 104: Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Matheum (25.1-13)
Simile est regnum caelorum decem virginibus ...
Omelia beati Hieronymi presbyteri36 (Lect VII)
Hanc parabolam id est similitudinem decem ... dum ignoramus iudex veniat.
f. 105v: Passio sanctorum martyrum Cosme et Damiani, Antimi, Leontini et Euprepii 37
Licet omnium sanctorum veneranda gesta ... (Lect I-VIIII)
.. fieri usque in hodiernum diem qui cum patre ...
f. 108v:Tertia die post festum Iustinae. Gesta beatissimi Cypriani Anthiocensis episcopi et
martyris sumpta de libro confessionis et poenitentiae eius (Lect I-VIIII)38
Quicumque in Christi misteriis offenditis quique in eius fide ...
... quia ignorans multa mala fecisti.
f. 112: In dedicatione ecclesiae sancti Michaelis in monte Gargano et commemoratione omnium
angelorum sermo beati Ysidorii episcopi et confessoris (Lect I-VI)39
Angelorum nomen officii est non naturae nam secundum naturam spiritus ...
32De

virginibus I,36-45, Cazzaniga, pp. 19-23
institutione virginum 2-9, PL 16,305-308
34Sermo 161,11-12, PL 38,884- 885 & Epistola 188,5-6, PL 33,850-851
35BHL 2047; Acta sanctorum, Sept. VII,
36Tractatus in Matheum IV, CCSL 77.235-39
37BHL 1970
38BHL 2049
39Sententiae I,10, PL 83,554-558
33De
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... hominibus fuisse et angelis redditam qui vivit et regnat ...
f. 114 Lectio sancti euangelii secundum Matheum (18.1-9)
In illo tempore accesserunt discipuli ad Iesum dicentes: Quis putas maior ...
Omelia Maximi episcopi (Lect VII-VIII)40
Si diligenter audistis euangelicam lectionem ...
... iudicandus seculi fluctibus demergatur.
f. 115v: Unde supra sermo beati Gregorii papae (Lect VIIII)41
Libet inquire, fratres karissimi, si pax in subliminibus ...
... originalibus presentia demonstrant per eum qui vivit et regnat ...
f. 117: Vita vel obitus precipui et eloquentissimi viri sancti Hieronymi presbyteri (Lect I-IX)42
Plerosque nimirum illustrium virorum non ...
... inchoantur neque finientur in secula seculorum.
f. 122v: Item sexta die post festum beatae Iustinae.
De eadem confessione et poenitentia Cypriani martyris (Lect I-VIIII)
Tunc ego Cyprianus accipiens fiduciam coepi flere ...
... perduxit me ad Christum Iesum cum quo est deo patri gloria ...
f. 126v: Item septima die post festum. Incipit alia translatio <vitae> sanctorum martyrum Cypriani
et Iustinae quam episcopus Aldo a Constantinopoli detulit sicut in grecorum libris interpreta et scripta
invenit. Iohannes omnium monachorum et sacerdotiumque ultimus. Prologus:
Omnium sanctorum gestae ... devotissime celebrant annuente Christo ...
Explicit prologus. Incipit vita et actus eorundem (Lect I-VIIII)
Cum domini nostri Iesu Christi presentia apparuisset in mundo ...
... lucratus est Christus ad laudem et gloriam nominis sui qui cum Patre ...
f. 130v: Item in octava. Passio sanctorum martyrum Cypriani episcopi et Iustinae virginis
Prophetici sermones cum complerentur necnon ... (Lect I-VI)
... non agnosceretur quis ante fuerat.
f.132v Euangelium require in ipso festo (= Mattheum 25.1-13)
<Passio> (Lect VIII-VIIII)
Beatus autem Cyprianus immaculatus et integer ...
... et Maximiano; apud nos autem regnante domino nostro Iesu Christo cui ...

40Sermo

48, CCSL 23.187-90
in Iob XVII,12, PL 76,19-22
42BHL 3870, PL 22,201-213
41Moralia
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